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16 Killed In
Bus Accident

PHOENIX, Arix. (AP)—Sixteen 
farm labcMrers ware lulled and a  
others were injured when a crude
ly fu h io ^  bus crashed into a 
tree and exploded nev Phoenix 
today.

The highway patrol, which had 
difficulty determining the numbu 
of charred and cremated bodiu 
in the twisted wreckage, listed 
these figures u  offidai but said 
there may be more de«L

All the victims were Mexican 
nationals.

Many of the injured were re
ported in serious condition with 
bums and broken bones.

Patrolmen said the driver, Nato 
Manuel Gloria Jr., apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel while taking 
the workers from the farm labor 
office at Mesa, Arir, west of 
Phoenix, to fields at ToUeson. eut 
of Phoenix. y

The patrol quoted/the driver.

Graham May 
Visit Russia

LONDON (AP) — American 
ê ’angelist Billy Graham said to
day he may fly to the Soviet Un
ion Thursday for a few days to 
meet religious leaders. But he told 
a news c^erence he hu no plans 
to conduct a crusade there.

One of Graham's friends said 
the evangelist had been imrlted to 
visit the Soviet Union by leaders 
of the Baptist (^rcfa there.

Graham said he believed “ the 
Soviet people u e  basically reli
gious. We must distinguish be
tween the Communist goverunent 
and the Soviet people, for the Rus
sians are very wonderful people 
and we must have love for them.** 

He announced he is planning big 
crusades next year in several Af
rican countries, including Uberia, 
(̂ hana, Nigeria, Kensra, EKMopa, 
the Rhodesias and Bdgian (Benito-

Nato Manud Gloria Jr., as'saying 
he doxed at the wheel. Gloria said 
he had been feeling sleepy and 
was going to stop at an intersec
tion 100 yards ahead to turn the 
driving ovsr ta hia assistant

Tha driver escaped serious in
jury.

The workers were en route from 
a labor office at Mesa. Arix., to 
garlic fields at ToUeson, west of 
Phoenix.

The truck, which had -been coo- 
vertad into a bus with sides and a 
top, left a main suburban thor- 
o^hfare just south of the Phoenix 
dty limits, plowed through a ditch 
and smashed into a tree.

Patrolmen said the head-on 
crash burst the vehicle's fuel line 
and caused an explosion.

Elmer (^rbeneau, who Uves 
near the scene, said an explosion 
awakened him.

“ It sounded like a loud clap of 
thunder," he said. “ I ran to the 
window and saw flames spread 
over the entire bed of the bus. 
Then I heard screaming.

“ By the time I got thwe, most 
of those who could get out were 
wandering in a nesirby field or 
were stretched out in the ditch.**

The converted truck had only 
one exit, a single door at the rear.

Those who escaped appeared to 
be in a state of shock. 'They wan
dered about the field aimlmly.

Two survivors told of the scram
ble to get oitt the only door, 
and how the laborers had to fight 
their way around a big water bar
rel and a pUe of suitcases.

Leopold Martinex, 38, said he 
was sitting near the door whm ho 
felt the crash. “ It knocked me to 
the floor. The whole bed was 
afire," he said.

‘Three or four men jumped 
over me and out the door. I 
crawled to the door and roUed 
out into the ditch.

“ Some of the men were asleep 
on the floor under the benches. 
They never had a chance to get 
out."

The accident was the worst traf
fic crash in Arixona history.

Senate Panel Approves Big
Summit Rule 
Seen In Talks 
On Nuclear Ban

GENEVA (AP)-Tbe threoiMMr- 
cr nuclear neipidatioos resume 
today airdd prospects that a final 
decision on suspending the testing 
of atomic and hydri n weapon 
teats will be taken at a summit 
meeting.

Sir David Ormsby-GiH ,̂ British 
representative for the talks with 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union, said he considered K likdy 
that Prims Minister Harold Mac
millan, President EUsenhower and 
Prsmisr Nikita Khnuhehev would 
deal witti final aspects of a test 
ban treaty if they' meet fills sum
mer.

There were still two 1^ quah- 
fleations, however.

The Western Powers want the 
Big Four foreign miniaters’ coo- 
fererxie on Germany to make 
aome progress, partiodarly with 
regard to the Berlin crisis, before 
committing themsrives to a sum-

Alao, the negotiators in the atom 
talks must in ^e more headway 
before the midear proMem is to 
shape for a final decision at the 
top levri.

The talks b e ^  last Oct. 31. 
but ao far bavt failed to proikice 
a complete treaty draft, llwy re
cessed a . month ago, ostensibly 
because two major inteniatlooal 
oocferencas were one too many 
for the facBKiea of the UJI. Pal
ace of Nattona.

The French are partidpaling to 
the foreign miniaters' taks on 
Germany but are taking no part 
in the nuclear negotiafiona.

During ao earlier stage of the 
Big Four talks, British Foreign 
Minister Sehvyn Uosrd, D.S. Sec
retary of State Christian A. Her- 
ter and Soviet Foreign Miniater 
Andrai Gromyko met privately to 
discuss nuclear pcoMems without 
including French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couvs de MurviUe.

But if the French explode their 
own atomic bomb between cow 
and a summH meeting, they un
doubtedly will have to be brought 
quidUy into the nuclear negotia
tions.

Arriving from Londm, Ormsby- 
Gore Udd reporters this is “ the 
last lap—we hope."

Ormsby-Gore a s s u m e d  any 
treaty fiie negotiators might draft 
probably woi^ still have boles 
that would have to be filled in 
by Eisenhower, MacmiHan and 
Urushchev.

“ Certain points might have to 
be deaK with at the summit,'' he
said.

Rogers To Attend 
State Convention

Big Spring police chief C. L. 
Rogers plans to attend the annual 
oonvention of the Texas Police 
Assn, sat for Abilene June 14-17.

He said other officers on the 
force may also make the trip. Rog
ers explained that the 1900 con
vention is set for Corpus Christ! 
and the convention wfll vote on the 
IMl site. It may be held in Mid
land, he said.

Mayor Urges W estern Attire 
In Preparation For Rodeo

This is the week to break out the 
boots, jeans, plaid shirts and som
breros.

Mayor Lee Rogers has pro-

Cbange Of Pace

But keeping up with the news 
at home Is Important, too. Be
fore leaving on vaeatton, order 
your Herald Mved for you aad 
than all oopiea deliver^ in a 
handy plaatk bag. Dial AM 
4-4B1 and order (roe VACA- 
TION-PAK.

daimed Rodeo Week for the 30th 
annual Big Sprieg (Cowboy Reun
ion and Rodeo which starts Unirs- 
day with a parade through the 
dty.

The mayor requeata the cooper
ation of everyone In eotertog into 
the aplrit of the rodeo hy dreee- 
ing in weetern attire. Many busi
ness houses have' taken oc the 
western flavor with decorations 
arranged by the Freeman Decora- 
Uon (^., of Dublin.

The weekend fesUvitleo wiO 
start at 4 p.m. Thursday when the 
parade of visiting SherlfTs Posses, 
rodeo queen contestants, and fan
cy floats will make the roueds 
through the downtown area of 
the dto. Cash prixas for the beet 
three floats wffl be made follow
ing the parade. 'Dtey ere $50, 
$30 and $30.

The outstanding visiting posse 
wiM receive a t r o ^  from the Big 
Spring Rodeo Asm. Satiirdsy, the 
rodeo queen will be named.

At 8 p.m. Thursday, the asaoda- 
tion has planned a barbecne for 
the queen psafeetects Md poaaee. 
This wn preeade • »  ( h h t ^  
round activities of the rodeo Matt

ing at 8 p.m. in file rodeo grounds.
Betidee the excitement and 

glamour of the regular rodeo ac
tivities, this year's rodeo will fea
ture Bill Bu^bom  and his edu
cated horse. Sir Roger. Busch- 
bom is s trick rope artM.

Benny Reynolds, famed uowboy 
from Melrose, Ore., wiH be mother 
attraction of the show. He made a 
nationwide came for himself on a 
television show saying “ nope" and 
“yup.”  He also won a lot of prixe 
money.

Beutler and Morgan of Burkhur- 
nott are producerx of the three- 
night ihow. The erenU wiH be 
bareback b r o a e riding, saddle 
bronc ridiRg. calf roping, steer 
wrestling, bull riding, wM cow 
milking and the girls* barrel race.

Time for the show each night 
win bs 8 p.m.

'Hie Big Spring ABC Chib has 
charge of the conceaeione and pro
grams.

Tickets are still available at the 
ChtoTiber of Oxnmerce, Alexan
der Jewelry, Ward's Boot Shop, 
(Yeighton The Co., and Driver In- 
suranoe Co.

‘Hie ducats aefl for |l for adults 
and $I for chttihm

SUCCESSFUL TEST

Guided Missile 
Mail A Reality

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  
Ibe Navy toitoy made the first 
successful dehvory of UJ3. mail 
by a guided miasUe. The missile 
was fired from a submarine at 
sea to the Navy's auxiliary air 
st^on at M ayp^, Fla., at the 
mouth of the St. Jain's River near 
JackaonviUe.

Poetmaater Geoend Arthur E. 
Summerfield announced the suc- 
ceoeful iM very at a hastily called 
pram oonteanca ac benr and a 
hsdf after a Navy Regulus I was 
brought in to Mayport

The distance travtoed by the 
miaaile was not disclosed. The 
Navy would say only that the 36- 
foot miaaile was fired from inter- 
nottonsl waten off the coaot — 
meaning more than three mdea 
out.

The cargo of 3,000 letters in
cluded one addreosed to Pretodent 
Eisenhower.

Ofiur rtMBthges k  lbs cargo, all 
from Pootmater General Sum- 
merfWd, were for members of the 
Cabinet, membert of Congress, 
justices of the Supreme Ckwrt, the 
governors of aQ American statos 
aad territoriet, and the poatmas- 
tert general of the 99 other ns- 
tioot which are members of the 
Umversal Postal Unioo.

Tha misails was fired at 10:10 
a.m. and landed aaftoy at 10:33 
a.m., the depaitineat aaid.

Summerfiaid, deoeribkg the 
event In a tatephone conversation 
with the Washington Evenii« Star, 
laid k waa a dramatic sight.

He reported the wtieeled miaeile 
made a perfect landing on the run
way, trailing a parachute to slow 
it down.

The weight of the payload waa 
not iiiunediatefy disdoeed but 
Summerfield said postal workers 
were ready for R.

They urJoaded the mail, proc
essed it and sped k on ita way.

Last Jan. 33. Summerfield pre
dicted regular missile mail.

In an addreu to the annual 
awards dinner of National Busi
ness Publications, Inc., Summer- 
field said that before man reaches 
the moon mail will be delivered 
within hours from New York to 
California, to England, to India or 
to Australia by guidied missiles.

He disclosed today’s missile de
livery followed an unofficial test 
flight with a similar Regulus I on 
the Pacific coast several months 
ago.

He called today's flight “of his
toric significance to the peoples of 
the entire world."

Today’s shipment of mail by 
missile has given “ extremely val
uable information of far-reaching, 
importance to the future of the 
United States Mail service," he 
said.

Guided missiles may uHimaMy 
provide a solution to problems of 
swifter moil delivery for interna
tional mails for isolated areas 
where other transportation ia in
frequent. as well as a supplemen
tary high priority service to big 
population cefkers, he said.

BIBLE FUND 
STILL GROWS

More checks came in Morv- 
dajL. for the high school Bible 
Class, boosting the total re
ceived to date to $1,580.

All the way from Weelher- 
ford came a $100 check from 
C. B. Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence, former residents' 
who now live to Weatherford, 
read the appeal in tha Her
ald.

Because no tax funds may 
be used for paying for BiMo 
class instruction, on a strictly 
nor.-demonhwtionel basis, the 
course is dependent upon vol
untary contributions. Althou^ 
the formal period of appeal has 
ended, p eo^  and groups jqo- 
thne to raepand. TV  latost to- 
clude:
West Side BN>tist Ch. $30.00 
(tompanion's Class, First 

Baptist 35.00
Harvesters Clase. First 

Christian 5.00
C. B. Lawrer.ee 100.00
Previouriy ack’d 1,420.00 

TOTAL $1,580 00

Approve I Askttd 
For Lomoson's Post

AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan
iel asked the Senate today to con
firm George Hansard of Lamesa 
as 106fii District attorney.

He WiM fin the unexpired term 
of Morgan Copelaod, resigned.

Pother Under Knife
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  John 

B. KeUy Sr., 88, father of Princess 
Grace of Monaco, underwent.an 
emergency appeodectory Sunday. 
The hospital reports he is doing 
nicely.

lOHi ANNIVERSARY

CRM W D Has Proved Value 
To Development O f Area

On this day in 1949, the late 
Beauford Jester, governor of the 
State of Texas, affixed his sig
nature to Houm Bill No. 757.

It was one of the last things he 
did, for soon the governor, wearied 
by a long session, was dead of 
heart a tt^ .

But thia bill, and its companion 
HB 903. was almost a commuta
tion of sentence for tome West 
Texas cities, for it created the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. To Big Spring and Odes
sa, who had stayed with the pro- 
jeri for three disappointing years, 
it offered hope of reprieve from a 
constricting water shortage.

Actually, the CRMWD did not 
come into unhampered existence 
until later in the autumn when 
the Cities of Odessa and Big Spring 
overwhelmingly ratified the dis
trict and authorised their govern
ing bodies to enter into water ooo- 
tracU with the CRMWD.

LEGAL DATE
The legal framework, without 

which not even a wheel could have 
been turned, was completed on this 
date. Two more years elapsed 
before any wheels (tid torn in con
struction, but the governor’s sig
nature opened the way to a pro
gram which let OdasM aad Big 
Spring grow. Since then Odessa 
Slid Big Spring have doubled in 
population. S n )^ , which joined 
the district latw, has had substan
tial growth.

Spurred by neceaaity, the 
CRMWD p rea^  with such great 
rapidity that it actually complet
ed the main elements of its ori
ginal project ahead of schedule. 
Last year, another development 
was authorised.

For this the district floated 
$4,600,000 in revenue bonds, just 
as k has the original $11,750,000. 
Not a penny of federal or state 
money has gone into the construc
tion of the system that is actuaUy 
the property of the member cities 
of Odessa, Big Spring and Snyder.

MORE EXPANSION
Right now the CRMWD is look

ing ahead toward another poten
tial expansien through a lake half 
again larger than its present ree- 
ervoir. Lake J. B. Thomas.

The idea of cities banding to
gether to do a job which was in
dividually too big for any one 
of them came at a meeting h«re 
June 30, 1948. J. B. Thomas, 
president of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, had callad repre- 
santativas of f(9a towns here. The 
late M. H. Ubner, Midland, waa 
named president of what waa call
ed the West Texas (^tiw Colora
do River Water /Supply District 
Committaa, a dedarattoa of Inter
est and poifoy foOowad by Colo
rado City flUng aa tniataa. on 
July I. m s aa application with

the State Board of Water Engi
neers for waters on the upper 
Colorado River.

The state board granted the 
permit (Nc. 1394) on Oct. 19. 1942, 
but then obstacles began to arise. 
Colorado City dropped out because 
Texas Electric Service Clompa- 
ny's lake four miles away from 
that town offered it an adequate 
supply. Next Snyder pulled stakes.

MIDLAND PULLED OUT
When it came to a showndown in 

drafting a biU in 1949, Midland 
dropped out. Big Spring and Odes
sa, however, atayed with the idea. 
The House pass^ the bill on May 
4 with 131 yeas and 3 noes. Then 
the bin got lost and nothing hap
pened. Finally a local delegation, 
headed by J. H. Greene, found it 
stashed away in the Senate and 
managed to get it steered through 
on May 28 by an unanimous vote 
in the upper chamber.

BILL NEEDED
At the last minute it was dis

covered that while there was a 
district, it had no power to do 
business with the cities. This was 
where HB 903 came in, for it per
mitted cities to contract with wa
ter districts.

Meanwhile, engineering dictated 
that the damsite, originally set for 
northern Mitchell, be moved up
stream to Scurry (tounty to avoid 
a serious saltation pr^lera. To 
prevent a major loss in water
shed, a levee was thrown across 
BuU Credr and a 13,000-foot canal 
cut through hills to the (Colorado 
River shed above the dam which 
was to impound Lake J. B. 
Thomas.

Snyder, growing by leaps and 
bounds due to major oil develop
ment, came hack into the district 
on Jan. 37, 1961. Colorado City had 
transferred the water permit to 
the district earlier, so that the dis
trict was ready to move. On Feb. 
5, 1951 the state water board 
amended the permit to allow the 
CRMWD to impound a lake of 
304,000 acre feet instead of the 
original 111,000 acre feet.

BIDS TAKEN
Bids for dam and pipeline were 

taken in February of 190 and 
there followed a mad rush to get

Ft. Stockton Mon 
It Shot To Dooth

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. (A P )- 
Marvel Shannon, 33, was shot to 
death today and his father-in-law, 
R. L. Walker, was charged with 
murder.

A shotgun charge ripped open 
the victim’s etomach after the 
men argued at a raaidence. Walk- 
«  wmt (rat oa $10,000 hood.

approval and actual issuance of 
$11,750,000 in hoods within the 30- 
day period of grace for the con
tract. By a miracle, the district 
made it. Whithin a year Odessa 
and Big Spring were receiving 
well water from Martin County. 
The next year Snyder received 
lake water, followed next the year 
by Big Spring. Last year OckMa 
also received lake wattf.

Stations with giant pumps have 
been erected along an approxi
mately 120 miles of large sixe 
pipeline, and now a second leg of 
pipeline U being constructed from 
Odessa to Martin County. The dis
trict delivered through this May, 
43,182.000.000 gallons of water to 
its customers. It has met all obli
gations in $4,619,606 through Dec. 
31, 1958, pre-paid $971,000 of its 
bonds and put up reserves of $1,- 
454,516.

Floor Debate 
Due On Tuesday

AUSTIN (AP)—Senate cammk- 
toe approval of a budget-balaBK- 
hig tax bin today waa a major 
st^ toward solution of t^  state’s 
fiscal crisis.

The State Affairs Committee 
rammed the sharply revised reve
nue measure through the first vk- 
M action preceding floor debate 
in less than half an hour.

The committee junked Gov. 
Price Darnel’s proposed natural 
gas tax aimed chiefly at the ex
ported product. It added tfarM 
cents to the present five cent a 
pack cigarette tax.

Altogether the Senate version 
raises 151 miUioa d o lm  for the 
next two years compared to the 
149 million approved by the House.

Debate on the tax bill in the 
Senate is expected to start tomor
row.

The tax bill was one of two 
major revenue measures facing 
vital tests as time ran short for 
the special session.

House members reacted quick
ly.

“ tt*s a moafitrosky and the 
House won’t be stampeded into 
taking it," said Rep. George Hin
son of Mineoia, aufitor of the orig
inal bill.

“The best thing the Senate can 
do ia to pass k over here by 
Wednesday aixl let us get a quick 
conference committee on k and 
give ns time to work. The way 
I look at k, the meaoure is 87 
per cent sales taxes. The Sefwte 
sales tax group is cot going to 
moke ns take R.**

Speaker Waggonoer C tn  aaid: 
"Let's wait and ice what the Sen
ate does to k."

“ I love k.” Rep. Sam Baas of 
Freeport said. "It's just the way 
I wanted tt."

Bats headed the house tax sub
committee which offered a substi
tute to Hinson's measure. It waa 
similar to the senate committee 
proposal which the house refused.

House Revenue and Taxatioo 
Coomittee members generally ap
proved the Senate measure. It is 
similar to proposals they have 
made in the past, but which were 
defeated by me House.

"I like H." Rep V L. Rwnsey 
of BeckviUe said. "I wouldn’t 
venture a guess on whether the 
House would take H."

"If the House wacU to go home, 
they’ll take the Senate varsion.’* 
Rro H. J. Blanchard of Lubbock 
said.

Hinaon also said: “ If the Senate 
doesn't give us a chance for a 
good conference commiHae and 
plenty of time, they can take the 
blame for the second special ses
sion. One win have to be called.”

Pending in the House is a wa
tered doim v e n ^  of Gov. Price 
Daniel's plan to use abandoned 
bank funds to help retire the 65 
million dollar deficit.

This is the last full week of the 
30Hlay special session, called to 
finish the job left dangling by the 
regular 139-day session.

The lawmakers faited io the fuU 
session to make any headway in

trimming the general food sbori- 
■ge

They also failed to pass a ge» 
eral appropriations biU to finance 
state services for fiscal 1980-61.

The new fiscal year starts Sept 
1. If money is not available, state 
services will halt.

That means no pay for state 
workers, no grocery nM»ey for 
the hospitals, no gasoline for tha 
Highway Patrol. It is the first 
time in recent history that state 
governmeik in Texes hiw faced 
such a prospect. Many times in 
the past, defiek ftaancing has 
been used. That now requires a 
hard-to-get foor-fifths vote anfor 
a constitutional amendnnent adopt
ed in 1942.

Counting next Saturday, the law
makers have eight days in which 
to pass a tax bill before the ses
sion automatically ends June 16.

The general spending bill—call
ing for approximately 2t4 billion 
dollars—is now being processed 
for final submission to both the 
House and Senate. The conference 
committee, working behind chwed
doors as usuaL has not reported 
what progress has been made.

That has led to speculation that 
it is waiting to see how much 
new tax noooey wiU be put up, 
if any.

H file Legislature can hot agree 
on a tax biU, Daniel is expected 
to can it back into another special 
session immediataly.

DaniM has anphuixed the need 
for speed, since any tax bill 
passed would not likely go into 
effect for 99 days after f i^  ap
proval. The governor has remind
ed Texans that every day’s delay 
in the effective date of a tax bill 
coats another $399,999 in lost rovs- 
nue.

Ike Asks Bond 
Lid Be Lifted

WASHINGTON (AP>-Preaidant 
Eisenhower today asked Congress 
to scrap the interest ceOlng on 
government hoods, bofii tar.q and 
short term. He also called for an 
increaae in the national debt 
ceiling.

In a special message, Eisenhow
er said such steps are necessary 
for successful management of fiw 
F^Kc debt, now a record 286 bil
lion dollars

He said the Treasury Depart- 
mect wRl formally put b^ors 
Congress request for:

1. Removal of the currant 3H 
per cent interest ceiling on sav
ings bonds.

2. Elimination of the present 4t« 
per cent interest limk on market
able bonds of more than flee years 
maturity.

3. A hike ir. the permanent na
tional debt ceiling from the cur
rent 283 billion dollars to 288 bil
lion dollars, phis an increase ia 
the temporary limk from the pres
ent 288 billion to 295 billion.

4V. .

Here It Comes At Last
Eyes of playaiatoo aad ths sssthsr strala toward the aasoMaacs i 
whoa sheraalatolhottdaalasaria (real of hor hsoM to Nasheito. 
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Vacation Bible Schools Draw
1,000 Youngsters At Opening

Mart thtc a thouaand foanc- 
■Un apd a third that many taacb- 
era and adiiM worfcara were in- 
\’ohrtd is vacation Bible school op- 
eratmia here Monday morning.

Eight Big Spring churches re
ported their summertime Bible 
studies opened today, and one had 
been in progress (or a week. Five 
other churches will sporjor inch 
schools later in the summer. One 
has completed its vacation Bible 
classes.

The Baptist Temple, Hillcreet 
Baptist, First Baptist. Phillips Me
morial Baptist, Northside Baptist. 
Main St. Church ol Christ, First 
Methodist and First Presfoyterian 
churches were busily enrolling 
youngsters this morning. The Lu
theran Church has had Bible 
achool going since Monday.

Enrotlmer4 figures to something 
around I.lOO AdnX workers and 
teachers number about 375.

The First Presbyterian Church 
will end Hs vacation activities in 
two weeks E igl^  children and 
1C adults are registered.

TWO WEEKS SCHOOL
The First Methodist Church, said 

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor, had 
328 euroUed last year with 44 ad
ult teachers and workers. Their en
rollment figures were not com
plete today. ITte Bible school ecds

in two weeks, but on June 17 will 
be an open bouse and program 
for parenta and children Mias Ln- 
die HeMer. Christian Education, 
and Mrs. Martin Staggs, director, 
are handUng the vacation pro
gram.

At St. Paul's Lutherar. Church 75 
chUdren and 10 workers have been 
coming since last Monday. Ac
tivities md Friday with an ice 
cream supper, said Mrs. Robert 
Fallon. Mrs. Ray Cantrell is di
rector.

About 200 children and 35 adult 
assistants will iclose the week of 
sdioal Friday, but an open house 
ia ^ ted  for everyone Wednesday 
n i^  after prayer servicee at 
the Main St. Church of Christ.

MORE ENROLLMENTS
The Rev R. B. Murray said the 

Northside Baptist Church will have 
its so childr« in vacation Bible 
duties eight days through June 17. 
A oommeocement program will be 
held then, with the 18 a<hilt work
ers assisting.

EnroUmtot for Philips Memonal 
Baptist Church was 110 and at 
leak 30 aduKs helped today. Conv 
noencement is Friday noon.

Hie First Baptist Church signed 
134 children rod 54 workers. The

Town Endangered 
By Chlorine Gas

McR.AE. Ga <AP) — F t a r  
gripped this Georgia community 
toAay at wrecking crews b^gan 
remmring two dialled railroad 
tank cars containing 16,000 gallons 
of dangerous chlorine gas.

The main railroad lint waa 
cleared about 8:45 a.m. of dehria 
left by the deraUment of 13 South
ern Railway freight cart. The 
wreddng crews concentrated on 
the two cars filled with the ir̂  
itjfing and potentially anffoca- 
ting gaa.

The vice president of a chemical 
firm ia Atlanta. William Mackle. 
pointed out that although efakwine 
it highly dangerous, it is a slow 
moving gas and not difficult to 
escape. Moreover. R ia not ex- 
plotivc, except thak daytlnie riMng 
temperisturea tend to toouan the 
pressure under which It is can- 
fined in the tanks.

Tlw grim pile of potential death 
lay beaide a shattered warehonae 
out block north of Main itreet 
and 40 feet from U.S. 441 in this 
sooth-eantral Georgie town of 
about 3,500.

Army reaerra and air patrol 
unita cordoned off the area. An-
thoeWaa broadcast messages nrg-
ing laMdnts to be calm.

A helicopter brought gas masks 
from Warner Robins Air Force 
Base. BuUdozers started moving 
the pulpwood.

“We’re ready to evacuate," said 
Mayor George Callehro. “ but 
there's no wind and we don't know 
which way to go."

Officials of the Olin-Mathison 
Cbamical C o.'at McIntosh. Ala., 
arrived by î ane to examine the 
Mtoatfin.

A company official said it was 
ponUile for the chlorine in the 
two cart to contaminate an area 
in a one-mile radius. The chlorine 
is afaippad in liquid form and 
taaiw into a gaa when released. It 
ia an eaaential part of many war

375 Get Into 
The Swim Sunday

Polios Chief E. L. Bluroe said 
"tha people are all scared but 
we've advised them to keep calm 
and stay away from the chlorine 
tanks. We re just holding on and 
waiting to aee what is decided."

The situation developed Sunday 
night when 18 freight cars and 
three diesel engines derailed near 
tha center of toern. The cars were 
part of a m-emr Southern Railway 
train southbound for Brunaerick 
from Macao.

There were 375 paid admissions 
reported at the three swimmiog 
pools in Big Spring Sunday.

Records show a total of 184 ad
ults ar.d 191 children enjoyed the 
swimming facilities. Of the total, 
the two north side pooia had 20 
aduMa and 51 children.

Saturday, the figures w e r e  
smaller. Ihere were 190 more ad
ults paying aebnissiao and 186 chil
dren. Twenty adults and 52 chil
dren paid in the north ride pools.

Friday, the figures were 139 
adults rod 144 children. There 
were 13 adults and 37 chtliRec in 
the north tide water.

There were probably more peo
ple actually in the poks, at these 
figures do not reflect the num- 
bM- of people who entered the 
pools on “ 10 Swim" tickets.

Triangle Murder 
Case Opens Today

Police Check  
3 Weekend Crashes

CDfCINNA'n (API—A 
trial that ia expected to mix tech- 
nicel legal battles with the age- 
old love triangle, opens today in 
HamUton County Criminal Court.

On trial ia Edythe Khunpp. 41, 
blonde part-time home economicB 
teacher and operator of a day 
boardicg home for children.

Mrs. Khimpp. twice divorced 
and the mother of four, is ac
cused of slaying Louise Bergen, 
32. last Oct. 30 The state claims 
Mrs. Bergen was killed because 
she refusMl to < ’̂orce her hus
band. William, so he and Mrs. 
Klumpp could marry.

Mrs. Bergen's badly burned 
body was found Nov. 1 on the 
shore of Lake Cowan in nearby 
Clinton County. The state clehns 
Mrs. Klumpp made a statemect 
admitting Mrs Bergen was shot 
to death and the body was kept 
in her automobile overnight bk 
fore she took it to Lake Cowan 
and set it afire.

MrfT Klumpp has claimed the 
shooting was an accident aa sha 
and Mrs. Bergen grappled over 
a gun in Mrs. Khmnpp’t oar.

A special venire of 75 persons 
begira the tedious job of select
ing a >iry today in Judge Frank 
Guawefier's court.

Hamilton County Prosecutor C. 
Watson Hover hoi^  that task can 
be completed in three days. De
fense attorney Wilhsm F. Hop- 
kin isn’t so optimistic.

HapUm is expected to make 
much of what he says is lha fail
ure of the state to have a coro
ner's report on the actual cause 
of death. Mrs Bergen's body was 
examir.ed twice by s pathologist 
and Hopkins is expected to con
tend there has bem no definite 
word as k> bow Mrs. Bergen actu
ally died.

Hopkin ia frankly hopeful of 
udnmng his case on the conten- 
tioc that the state cannot prove 
where the slaying actually oc
curred - -  in Hwnilton or Clinton 
counties. His contention is that 
there must be fnrtiMr proof even 
thou^ Mike say Mrs. Khunpp 
Mknittod the shooting occurred in 
this county. Hoover contaods auefa 
proof is not caceaaary.

Three minor oar crashes were 
investigated by pobce over the 
weekend.

About 10:30 p.m. Saturday, offi
cers answered a caO to 20th and 
Gregg. Can driven by Jon Marco 
Weabnoreland, Coahoma, and Ju^ 
Lavoy Banks, Sterling City, were 
involved in a coHision.

Sunday evening at 7 p.m., a 
crash was repotted in the 1900 
block of Gregg. Driving the cars 
involved were Nina King Rice. 202 
Warren, and Mac Kenmer, Vin
cent.

In the 200 block of West 18th. a 
wreck invrived Mikel Martin 
Hughes, 1510 Stadium, and P. P. 
Hedden, 1800 Scurry. It occurred 
about 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Garza Test Returns Oil In 
Sampling OiF The Ellenburger

week ends Friday with commence
ment.

About 75 to too were at the HiH- 
creat Baptist CbuMi, said tha 
Rev. H. L. Bingham. Twenty ad
ults help in the school which ends 
Friday.

The Baptist Temple began today 
with 185 and 50 teaefaars and work
ers. F r i d a y’s commencement 
starts at 7:80 pjn.

KIDS* KRUSADE
The Assembly of God (3mrch. 

said the Rev. S. E. Eldridge, has 
no vacation Bible school because 
no playground is available and the 
church ia dangerously near the 
highway. But a Kidk* Knisade, 
children’s revival, begins In July 
with D. L. Foster, new assistant 
to the pastor, directing.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pas
tor of the College Baptist Church, 
kwks for 200 children in that 
church’s vacation Bible clasaes 
which begin Monday and lasts a 
week.

The First Christian Church sum
mer school will be in August, last
ing 10 days. Last year l3S at
tended daily and 18 officers helped.

June 15-20 has been set as the 
week for the Wesley Methodist 
Church vacation study time for 
children, and the Rev. Royce 
Womack expects over 100. Mrs. 
BiH Estes win be director.

The St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church probably have its
school ifl^agust.

The Park Methodist Church end
ed a wreek-long Bible achool Sun
day and 55 attended while a dosen 
workers assisted.

The Calvary BaptM Church. 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church and 
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle re
ported no Bible school as such 
scheduled for the summer.

A saw EUlanburger wUdeaf hu  
been located tai the aouthern part 
of Garxa County, and a projact 
northwest of retumad oil 
from test in tha Ellenburger.

The new rite ia John Eisnar No. 
1 Porter. It ia about six miles 
south of Justkeburg, and contract- 
ad to 8.400 fast.

The Borford No. 1 Storie, about 
10 miles northwest of ^ t ,  re- 
coverad 8,300 feet of gas, 1.MS 
feat of oO phis mud-cut oO and 
sulphur watar on a teat It is 
randy to take a straddleitackte 
taat ia Uw Straws today.' ̂

rito is 080 from north and 2,175 
from aaat lines, 1403-1, E.4RR S«r- 
vey.

Stanotox No. 1 Scheri, C NE NE, 
3844-aa, TAP Survey, made hole 
at 8,477 feet in Ume after testing 
Qm Spraberry from 5.9654,018 feet. 
Tool was open five minutes and 
roeoveiy was 498 feet of mud with 
the top 15 feet being slightly gas 
and water cut.

Howord

i-v Borden

Thoughtfulness Costs
WUUaai CechrsM Is shewn with hia slge ha Osplayed at Galves- 
tau. Ceehraec ascaat wall, bat lacal peMec teak a diui view af Us 
theaghtfulnees. He was Itoed $14 and eeats ea a charge a( Interferlag
wtth aa affleer.

Woman Target' 
Is Shot To Death

PITTSBURGH (API—A womro 
entertainer who faced death daily 
bolding targ^  in a trkk shooting 
act was accidentsHy shot to death 
Sunday by a 9-year-old boy who 
caine to tee her perform.

‘The shot came at a frontier 
town exhibit at the Pittsburgh 
Bicentenniskl Exporitton in Point 
Pack. It ended the life of Mamie 
Alice Penimro, 38, of Sun Valley, 
Calif.

Tha youth, who thought be was 
playing wi^ a stage prop, started

Banker Slashes 
Property Bill

Planning, Zoning 
Unit Will Meet

TYLER ( A P ) - ^ .  Price Dan
iel's abandoned prop^y act, now 
under consideration in the Legis
lature, would result in “ more 
harm done than benefit received," 
W. A. Pounds, president of the 
Texas Bankers A w ., asserted to- 
dav.

Pounds, presuî nu ot the Tyler 
Bank and Trust Co., answered an 
attack by Sen Crawford Martin 
of Hillsboro levelled at Texas 
bankers opposing the bill.

Martin accused bankers oppos
ing the measure of acting “ in ut
ter disregard of the welfare of 
the depositor and the public good.”

He referred to a letter opposing 
the bill written by Pounds at as
sociation president.

The abandoned property act 
would permit the state to file suit 
to take over depots and accounts 
held by banks. life insurance com
panies, pipelines and utilities 
which have been unclaimed by the 
owners (or more than seven years.

“ I bavt discussed the bill with 
hundreds of bankers at the state 
association meeting recently and 
the Panhandle bankers meeting 
last week in Amarillo,”  Pounds 
said.

“ I have yet to find one banker 
who thought it a good bill. The 
opposition ia not just from a few 
officials of the Texas Bankers 
Assn., but from bankers aa a 
whole. I have had many letters 

j from bankers, aO objecting to it.”

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will meet today at 5:15 
pjn. in the city commission room 
in the Municipal Building.

The commission ia expected to 
discuss various plots in the city 
where re-xoning has been re
quested. The commission may de- 
cida on aeveral dadsiona that will 
result in recommeodattona to the 
Big Spring City Commissioa Tues
day.

Sonco Hom«coming 
Draws Around 200 
To Colco Community

Touring Texans In London
Lysas of Sm  AMaeU-*

‘  d  Mm Trxae TWatrteal Caapaey 
NlgM’s Dream”  with a

ore laft to rIgM 
PaM U tk  Wllaaa. 
to

■a flavar»
la **

Raynisai HaM af 
of Brewawsad.

Ika

COLORADO CITY — About 300 
former residents of Sanco commu
nity in Coke County, and their 
families and friends met Sunday 
in the tabernacle on the banks 
Yellow Wolf Creek to talk over 
old times.

Sunday's h o m e c o m i n g  In
cluded s rededication of the old 
tabernacle built in 1924, and which 
was the rite for 20 years of the 
Sanco camp meeting. Ttw build
ing was reroofed this year, with 
the work completed just prior to 
the homecoming, held the first 
Sunday in June.

Ubnw Bird, local rancher, acted 
aa master of ceremonies Sunday, 
and the program included several 
religfous songs, with Mrs. Bird as 
accompanist.

Flower awards were made in
cluding one to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burrus, San Angrio as the oldest 
persons present from out of town. 
Mr. Rurrus is 88, Mrs. Bumis 85. 
An award want to Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCasIand of Eunice, N. M. 
as the couple present who were 
married the most recentiv—10 
months. Alvin Bilbo of Long 
Beach, Calif, raceived tha awara 
for the man farthest from home 
and Mrs. Ila Turney Barnes of 
Hatch. New Mexico (or the wom
an farthest from home.

to run but was halted by hi^ fa
ther. The victim’s husband. 
Frank, 40, nuhed ever and 
slapped the youth, shouting, "You 
■hot my wife.”

The exposition, crowded with 
Sunday viskors, took on a tense 
and tragic air as police rustled 
to the scene.

The boy's mother, who per
mitted him to hamfie the J2 cal
iber rifle, stood stunned. Hie vic
tim's 8-year-oid daughter wept.

The shot came a few minutes 
before Mrs. Penman was sdwd- 
uled to go on stage and step ic 
front of her haroasKTs buying 
guns as he fired at targMa she 
held in her hands and m<xkh

Police took young Frrok Mo
naco of nearby New Kensington, 
Pa.. Irto custody for .
No charges were prefetred.

Mrs. Peniman performed with 
her husband and daughter, Mary 
Alice. He is known profesrional^ 
as "Wild Bin Cody.”  They joined 
the t exposition last week after 
touring with a Wild West riiow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Monaco said 
they had taken their boy to the 
exposition for a Sunday outir^. 
After visiting several other ex
hibits they went to the frontier 
village.

Young Monaco and his mother 
walked into a jailhoase cell. He 
saw two rifles and asked his moth
er if he eouU axamtoe them.

Mrs. Moneco said sha thought 
they were part of the display 
props and agreed. Prike quoted 
her as saying the boy picked up 
a rifle and pressed the trigger.

Mrs. PenimeR was standing out
side the jail talking to other show 
people. ^  had loaded the rifles 
moments before in readiness for 
the

Operator polled tubing today at 
the Midwest No. 1 Jonas after 
squeezing off perforations 7,755-67 
feet The Bite ia ia tha 7-J Odd 
about 18 milea northeast of GaU.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John
son, C SE NE. 1340-Sn. TAP Sur
vey, made hole in lime at 3,714 
feet. It is a wildcat 6Vk milaa 
northeast of Gail.

Cameron No. 1 Johnson drilled in 
linie and shale at 8,613 feet. It la 
10 miles northwest of Gail, C 
NE SE. 4-32-Sn, TAP Survey.

Texas dude No. 1-20 Clity. 2H 
miles west of ths Patricia f i^ , 
driUad at 10.9M feet in lime and 
shale. The rite it 680 from south 
and west lines, Labor 20, Leagua 
366. Kent CSL Survey.

Operator today waa pumping 
fluid from Texas National No. 1 
H (^ , a riildcat C SE NW, 3044- 
Sn, TAP Survey. Drilling a 24- 
hour teat, it nuKle 90 bamla of 
load and 127 barrels of water.

Rodman A Noel No. 1 Turnbm, 
miles soufiiwest of Patrlda, 

made hole in redbeds at 2.795 feet. 
The site ia 890 (ran neito and 
west lines. Labor 14, League 282, 
Borden CSL Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Hutto, a 
project previously listed .as Al- 
baugh No. 1 Hutto, has beelripff- 
forntod from A m 44 last i»  the 
Fusselmu end treated with SOO 
gelloos of mud acid. The site it 
C NE SE, 441-U, TAP Survey.

WUHemson No. 1 King, C NW 
NW, SS-Sl-ln, TAP Survey, was 
ttiU pumping today after nuking 
60 barrris of oU and 10 barroU of 
water on last 24-hour test. The

X I5 Mokes 
Glide Test

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. <AP>—The rocket ship XI5, 
expected some day to carry nun 
100 miles high at 4,000 miles an 
hour, successfully made its first 
glide test today.

A brief announcement said ev
erything went as planned.

Citizen Signs 
Traffic Complaint

Gorzo

2 DWI Guilty 
Pleas Entered

Two î eas of driving whik in
toxicated were entered in county 
court this morninc—both ageinat 
the tame man.

Elvin E. Jackaon pleaded guilty 
in court to the two charm , one 
from a case in March, and be was 
fined $7 and court coats on each of- 
fecM. plus receiving three-day Jail 
sentences in each case.

Jackson pleaded not guilty to 
the flrri DWI charge on March 
20 He waa charged again on May 
2S with DWI Bgatai, but since the 
first complaint was stiB pending 
the latter charge bad to be listed 
as a first offsnse.

On« Fir* Coll
The Big Spring fire department 

made one call over the weekend. 
A car fire at the H. L. Turner 
residence in the 400 block of
E. 4tb was reported ceused by a 

limited todgarede. Damage was 
a burned frort seat

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter, 680 bx)m south and 550 from 
east lines, 8-3, TANO Survey, 
penetrated to 6.930 feet in lime and 
shale. It is eight miles southwest 
of Justiceburg.

U. S. Sorting No. 1 Sims 
swabbed load today after washing 
Mississippian perioratlons from 
8,148-74 feet with 3,000 gallons of

ind acid. Prior to acidizing, it 
swabbed five barrels of ril per 
hour on tests.

The Eisner No. 1 Porter is lo
cated 1J80 feet from south and 
660 from east lines, 685-97, HATC 
Survey, six miles south of Jus- 
ticebuig. Drilling depth is 8,400 
feet.

Operator prepared to take a 
strsiiddle test in the Strawn from 
8.488410 fest today at the Bur- 
ford No. 1 Storie. Teat in the EH- 
lenburger from 9,132-81 feet, tool 
open two hours, returned 8,300 feet 
oif gas in drill pipe, 14>5 feet of 
oil. 450 feet of mud-cut oil, and 
1,115 (eat of sulphur water. Top of 
the Ellenburger is 9,134 feet. The

Once again In Big Spring, a pri 
vote citizen has stepped forward 
to aid law enforcement authorities 
in enforcing the law 

As a result, a juvenile paid fines 
totaling $30 in dty court this 

He was charged with 
ing a safe speed,”  a stop

NOKTH OtlfTKAL u d  aODTH CKN- 
TXAL TEXAS—nmrUy ckiudy Uuvufh 
TUMdar wttb !■»!■>»d •Aanoai UMMer- 
dwwm. N* Iniportaat laoiparMur*

^ 8 B tbw est AND BOOTHWEST TEX
AS—ParUjr ctogdy threuch TUwday wtta 
wldaly Mattwrad afttnu aa aad araalnc 
tSiindaratornn. Na Sniiartaal taaniMra- 
tura eSaafft

TEMrEBATOaXa

'exi
sign violation, and a traffic Ugtd 
violation.

At least OM time before here, 
said police, a private individual 
has axercia^ Uw right of a dU 
zan to press charges against 
someone breaking the law. That 
time alto, the defendant was found 
guifty and paid a fine. For an 
Indhddaal to exercise this right, 
it is necessary that he fQe charges 
against the defendant and appear 
against him in court.

O'Donntll Rcodits 
For Annool Rodto

LAMESA — O'Doundl's ISth ro- 
nual rodao opens Thuraday when 
the first of three parades to be 
staged begins at 8 pm. Three 
visiting shiRlfrt posset wQl be 
featur^.

Twenty-three units have been 
entered in the parade including IS 
dvic club floats and 12 commer- 
dal entries. TiMre will be many 
children of the community dreaaed 
at Disneyland characters. O'Don
nell's marching band and two 
string bands svul also partidpate.

Another feature of the rodeo, the 
.queen contest, is creating much 
interest. Five candidates have 
been entered.

Writtrs To Moot
The srriters dub srill hold its 

regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
Pat Highley. Purpose of the dub 
ia to exebanga constructive criti 
dams on maouecripts, and dis- 
cuas writers markets.

Lost Billfold
Mrs. T. D. Peaco(k. 3823 Dix 

on. reported a stolen t^oM  and 
wrist watch at the swimming pool 
Sunday. Police detectivee were 
making investigation of the theft 
this morning.

Mrs. T. W. Cwnpbell. 1706 
Young, reported to pokoe rite had 
loat a hubcap from her oar. She 
claimed ooe from the poUoe loat 
and found dsportmeot.

To Attond Moot
Dr. Freeman Davie, Dr. H. T. 

Hansen and Dr. Marie Weeg will 
be attending the annual Texas 
State Chiropractic convention In 
Brownsville on Thursday through 
Saturday.

2nd Offense DWI Chorge 
Filed; 2 Drivers Post Bond

Chorgea of driving while Intoxi
cated, second offenee were filed 
agair.st a num this morning. Ac
tually, the charge waa a change 
from DWI first to second.

Highway patroknan Kdlaa Da
vis signed the comidaiiit in Joa- 
tioa Walter Grice’s court today 
againat Bobby R. Washington, 32. 
Davis claimed in the complaint 
that Washington had a previous 
DWI oooviction in Tarrant County 
on Fab. 38, 1047.

Ha was arrested by the highway 
patrol tost Friday about 10 mfles 
weri of hare on U. 8. 80. Ito to

out at present on $600 bond which 
wee posted in connection with a 
DWI, first offense, charge which 
was lodged againat him at that 
time.

Two other parsons poctod $500 
bonds on DWI charges, Henry R. 
Turner, Hodgee Courts, rod Paul 
G. White of Hobbs, N. M. Both 
men are S3.

Turner was arroated by sherifra 
daputias Saturday and released 
the senne day. I^ite waa arrest' 
ad by the Mghsray patrol Sunday 
about a mlto from Big Spring on D. 8. $$0.

project ia toatiag the Fassefanan. 
Williamson No. 1 Wade, m

miles soutbeari of Big Spring, pen
etrated to 9.070 feet to Ume. The 
wildcat U C NE NE. 2941-ls. TAP 
Survey.

Hie Lowe No. I Kilpatrick has 
been plugged and abandoned after 
tasting the Fuaseimnn and Ellen, 
burger.. The tost teat in tha Ellen- 
burger brought 60 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud and NO (bet of salty 
su lp ^  water. The sUe was C 
NE NE. S84Mn. TAP Survey.

The Cosden No. I Whitmire, C 
NE NE, I74l-ln. TAP Suro^, 
(lowed today, making $0 per cent 
water, from the Fusaehnaii. Per- 
fnratiww ars from IJM2-A4 faet. 
The sKe was shutic overnight. Lo
cation is C NE NE, 37-32-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Mortin
Pan American No. 1-C Bred- 

love prograased at 11,338 feet in 
jime and shale. The rite to 667 from 
south and 888 from west Unes. La
bor 99, League 257. Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Sterling
Williamson No. 1 Ray was fish

ing today at a depth of 5,125 feet. 
Hw 10.000-foot wildcat is 680 from 
south and 1,000 from eato Unes, 
841-52. TAP Survey.

WEATHER

Bo by Diet While 
Po rents On Leore

Word has been received hare 
of the death of Valerie Jean 
Neal, lOk-monthi-oM daughter of 
Sgt. and Mrs. Lawrence Neal, ia 
Canoeltoo, W, Ve.

The Neals were on leave from 
Wabb AFB and wart viriting their 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kcffer 
and Mrs. L. Neal, all of Cannel- 
ton.

The baby, who had been In iU 
health, will be buried ia b «  par
ents' home town, but no other de
tails of arrangemeBta were avail
able.

Engineer Problems, Protests 
Occupy County Commissioners

Engineering problema and pro
teats cocBumed most of the time 
of the County Commtoaionert 
Court thto morning.

■Wee man came before the 
court, two 'concerntag avigation 
ctoimt, aad tha thM wanting 
d a m a g a a resulting from tost 
week’s heavy rains.

The engineering matter concern
ed a propoeed overpans of TAP 
dear Coaitoc refinery.

After taking to J. G. Crenshaw 
and E. W, Graham concerning 
avigation claarance easmants, the 
bourt want on record as standing 
with Ha appratoals. Should proper
ty owners nffeotod feel their prop
erty to apprntoed wrongly, the 
county's only altemaiUva to oon- 
demontlon.

Crenshaw's proparty sraa ap- 
pratoad at 1710, but ha daairad 
tl.OOO. Graham said ha wMted 
$2,000 wtiQa the court frit that 
$$60 wan a rsaeonnhie coogwo- 
antion.

AO land Mfactod to to tha gVdn 
path far the county ntoport. nod

easemento aretbue ' clearance 
needed.

The drainage problem affected 
L. J. McPherson, who Uves nt 
415 taeet. McPherson praaeoted 
tha *oouaty wHh an aetimnte of 
ctomagaa atistolnad to his prop
erty by rains aad drainage tok 
Wednesday night.

The bfll enma to $1,000, and 
MePberaon said the county wM 
raeponsible (or H because qf IhH 
way the ana had been graded far 
drainage and pavtog Jobe. -

The’ court promised to dieck the 
property tqday before making any 
declrion ba tha claim.

McPherson said that be planned 
to porsue the inaRor further 
should the county refuM to pay
for tha damage, 

r pA .Welter 
reported 
T ip  hn

county engiaeor, 
to the court t hat  

has recominendad a differ-
oat location foria pwoaad via- 

I. Hw vhduct woat of Coaden. The viaduct 
to needed should the couaty toatMI 
a road to the oraa.

Parka aaid that rMlroad offletoto 
yxEnmandad a aha about 100 (aat

west of the county's proposed site. 
He said that the 'TAP sHe wiH
decrease ttw cost of the viaduct 

but he could not eatimateproper
ttw eompartooB wilh having to 

tt-ofwaypurdukoe additional right- 
and changing the road roote.

Nothing ddinHe was done con- 
cemteg the road and viaduct this 
nwral^, however.

Hw court, to oUwr actioe, okay
ed hiring a combination secretary 
aad anginear'a' gidt. Parka said 
that he thought he. could get a 
jnan to handle tha office reconto 
aa wen -as help him with his an- 
glnearing work. Hw worker wffi 
replace nto 
tl^wd.

•ecretary who hat rt-

CARD OF THANKS 
Our aiacert thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors for expraasions 
of sympathy, beautiful flowers, aad 
other oourteatoa axtohdad to us dur
ing our recent bereavement.
Our spedal thanks to Or. Weodan 
md tte.hoapitnl staff at Mnloae- 
Hogan HospiiaL

Mr. and Mrs. GiSwrt Grubbs 
and Linda
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Join In Attack On Commanding Officer
Oarrissa drafUss af Pactorteje. Ecaadar. wka anaod Ike asok sf ifadists tkat attacked tke garriaea ea 
May 88, Mb ia the attack agalast their swa eeaimaadiag oflleor, Captala Gale Qaereda. Seyea were klB* 
ed M the battle iaeiadlag raptaia GasTode, wheae kady waa taiggad thraagh the streets aai ka»aed.

Evidence Shows Russia Took 
Risk, Halted Iraqi Power Bid
Editor’s Nito—WlUlMS L. Ursa, AT Mvi leilyst to mikSM laMMr tour M tk» MIddto East. Baeinsi aU dls- patelMs sent from Baftided are eea- sortd. Ryan waited until be riaebad Biinrt to nport oo Irae.

By WILLIAM L. KYAN
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)—There 

is a strong suspicion in Baghdad 
that the Kremlin, in a calculated 
gamble, checked the Iraqi Com
munists’ bid to grab pow«‘.

Some sudi move apparently 
aroused disagreement and resent
ment in the raidu of teas diset- 
plined party members. It looks as 
if there hM been a serious split 
But there seems little quostioo 
that Moscow has prevailed.

Moscow seems to want to hold 
Iraq's Communists back so they 
can handle the country like a 
chesspiece ia the game for global 
power. Thus it may be HiMths, 
even years, before the Commu
nists icy anything akin to a total 
takeover.

Actually Moscow is toying with 
a powderkeg. None can say how 
long the fuse is, but the Middle 
East seems expecting a new ex
plosion which will echo through
out Iraq and the world.

The Conununists are enormous
ly strong In the key Arab country, 
•rheir press has become the bell
wether for all newspapers. In the 
city streets. Red Communist ban
ners are eclipsing the traditional 
green standards of Islam.

They have supporters, if not
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members', high in the govern- 
ment

To the casual onlooker Iraq, a 
key to the Persian Gulf, seems a 
pushover for the Conunuaists, so 
far gone as to be beyond rescue.

But the Communists seem un
able or unwining to press their 
huge advantage to the utmost. 
Indeed they seem to be quarrel
ling over the methods and pace 
to be employed ia the attempt 
gradually to tom the country into 
a Middle East version of a peo
ple's democracy.

Moscow apparently ia insisting 
on an iidcnMtionalist approach. 
This clashes with the impatience 
of some local Communists w ^  
emerged from Jails and under
ground hideouts in July, eager to 
strike for power, '

Iraq should be an alluring pros
pect for Moscow: h foothold in 
the Amb East, authority in an oil 
producing state, access to the 
Persian Gulf. If Moscow is wiUiag, 
Iraq might be a Communist state 
in a matter of weeks.

But Iraq is not Hungary. It has 
oo border with a Communist pow
er. While Turkey and Iran stay 
with the West, there ia little im- 
mediate prosp^ of a land bridge 
for direct control of Soviet troops. 
Isolated Iraq might prove diffi
cult to bold.

An explosive overturn would be 
a Communist black eye won at.

the price of economic ptditical 
penetration ttaewbere.

From Moscow, Baghdad’s Com
munist leaders heard a ston 
warning against opportunism. In 
Red Jtfgon that means attempt
ing a (tecisive step without i i -  
vanee assurance of success.

Moscow seems to want a patient 
program along tested lines such 
as made Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Romania peo{de’s democracies 
with the help of Soviet troops 
over a period of years.

Iraqi Communists would continue 
to support the premier and cur
rent bm , MaJ. Gen. Abdul Karim 
Kassem.
The party would participate with 

others in a national uni(M front, 
dominate it and prepare carefully 
for the time wiim it is aide to 
take power in its own name.

Moscow has a bigger goal thin 
Iraq in mind — a long run stab 
at a large slice of the Middle 
East

Waterners keep tdlliif Qiem- 
selves that Iraq ia a h ig ^  vola
tile and unstaUe laM where 
things change suddenly. Yater' 
day’s hero can be tomorrow’s 
monster, a  Preaident Abdd Ga- 
mal Naina of tbs United Arab 
Republic learned.

Many Iraqis still look to the 
West fa  help and support. If ^  
Communists are not able to strike, 
the contat would seem fa  from

Munitions Lobby 
Worry For Sqlons

WASHINGTON (AP)-Heads of 
two potent House committea 
share President Eiaenhowa’s con
cern about what h a  been calied 
the munidoa lobby, but they 
doubt that a congressional probe 
would solve anything.

They agreed lobbying activitia 
have had the result of forcing de
fense costs higher, but they pret
ty well agreed also that the ava- 
age dtism himadf imwlttingly is 
a strong force behind the <Hves.

Thea views came from Chair
man Clarena Cannon (D-Mo) of 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee and Chairman F. Edward He
bert (D-La> of a House Armed 
Servica invatigating subownmit- 
ta .

But they and other Congrea 
members who were interviewed 
had differing ideas on what con- 
stituta a munitions lobby—if any.

Of course there are sala repre- 
sentativa trying to peddle their 
firms’ products to the government 
and. to do that, seeking congres- 
siooal appropriidions to provide 
the naoney. Some push newly de-
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NinisterOut 
After Reports 
Of Disharmony

(XHAJMBUB, Ga. (A P)-A  Pns- 
bytariaa mlaiater who wrota a 
national magaiine artlde on ra
cial harmony has been dismissed 
after several yaars of disharmony 
and narsat among members of his 
congregation.

Tha Rev. Robert B. McNeill, 
pastor Of the First Presbyterian 
Cbnrcfa, was <fismissed Sunday by 
e  tsdirial oonsmisslon of the 
Southwoat Georgia Freebytery.

The etghtinan caoamission said 
tba nsttoDKaa takn baaonsa “the 
intoraata of religion ingeratlvriy

J9ie dedsian was rood by the 
Rev. Frank C. King of Valdosta, 
chairman of tha group, to a 
■tnssied and subdued congrega
tion. .

The ■modacenaent came with
out advgeoe notioa although the 
conulsalon statement was dated 
June 1  Mdfeill said he was in- 
focmad of the impending action 
WedDMday.

The 44 yeer-oid gray-haired pas
tor said he was sunwised by the 
action but had not decided wheth
er to mbmit the matter to a high
er court;

Tlie dismiasal could be ^ipealed 
to the Prosbjrtirian 8y ^  of 
Georgia and even to Gie General 
Assembly at the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.

“ EAST WAY ou r*
Garrett Shackelford, a former 

eldo-, said be would appeal the 
d e ^ o o  “ only with Mr. McNeill's 
penniaiion. He is being sacrificed 
for the sake of the commission 
having the easiest way out."

lOng add the dlsminal was "in 
no amaa a  xabi&e to Mr. McNaill

Why tarn 2V2% to 3Vi%  on your 
loyings whtn you con tom 6% with 
softty. Inttrtst ttorti August 1, 1958.

Call AM 4-2291 Or Ceme iy  The

Eost Fourth Strttt Boptist Church

veloped planes, or missiles, or 
guns as the beri and most neces
sary weapons of defense.

Hebert referred to advertising 
as one of the stronger ways the 
lobt^ works. He and Sen. Paul H. 
Douidas (D-Dl) criticiaed some 
firms’ hiring of high-ranking mili
tary officers as they retire. Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash) re
ferred to executives from business 
and industry who hold temporary 
but important posts in the Penta
gon.

But Sen. LyiKlon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex), Senate majorihr leader and 
head of a Sbnate Prt^edness in
vestigating subcommiUee, dis
counted the idea of a punitions 
lobby as such.

"I don’t know any who deserve 
that label,’ ’ Johnson said.

He saw no need for an inves
tigation, and was joined in that 
view by Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo), a former secretary of the 
Air Force'and a sharp critic of 
Eisenhower administration de
fense policies.

The subject came up at Eisen
hower’s news conference last 
week. A reporter said several 
senators had quoted the President 
as having spoken sharply to them 
about efforts by a munitions lob
by to alter his defense program.

Eisenhower said he didn't think 
he had used that term, but said 
he doesn't want to see political 
and financial considerations in
volved in defense matters.

Cannon and Hebert agreed that 
the tmn formally registered with 
Congress as lobbyists “ aren’t al
ways the really effective ones.”

"The cleverest lobby is the so
cial lobby," Cannon said. "Ilie 
fellows who do the job operate 
out of the cocktail bars, the golf 
clubs and the social gatherings."

"The best renedy, and perhaps 
the only remedy," Cannon said, 
“ lies with the voters. They must 
send representatives here who will 
stand up against pressures."

“Unwittingly," H e b e r t  said, 
"the voters are helping these big 
lobby groups. They respl' newspa
per advertisements of how g ^  
this or that miaaile or weapon tt, | 
thqr beer raOo programs and 
they aee television urograms ea- 
poming the effoctivniess of the 
product of one company or an
other. They kre on the nnidway 
listening to the pitch man, and 
they write letters to their con- 
gTMsman, who in turn listens to 
the voteri.”

We are )uat trying to make prog' 
reee and feel more can be accom- 
pushed this way."

He urged all church officers to 
continue in their poets and said 
“ this ooDcems no one but Mr. Mc- 
Neffl."

One tearful woman replied that 
“ it concerns aQ of na who love 
him and don’t think he should 
leave.”

Tlw mnimtarinn statement .laid 
McNeiB wodd ceettnua to receive
hie aalary until Sept. 1 «ad could 
occupy the micitter’a residence 
uotfl then.

McNeill said that tevoal yean 
ago the church organized a Negro 
congregation hi Oohimbas. When 
they were unable to secure a Ne
gro pastor the whtte church env 
ploy^ a retired white minister 
McNrill said this burned some 
memben of the congregation.

OpposHion to him came to a 
head after Look magazine pub
lished an article he wrote on May 
38, 1957, in which be discussed 
ways of bringing racial harmony 
to the South thmgh "a creative 
contact between leaders of both 
races.”

Last June a commission was 
appointed by the presbytery to in
vestigate reports of dissension 
among some of the 1,300 members 
of the church.

In November that commission 
dissolved the cburdi’s session, 
governing body of the church 
after it reported findings of un
rest and disharmony.

The session's function of re
ceiving new members was be
stowed on the pastor who was 
given the powers of evangelist.

McNeill, a native of Birming 
ham. Ala., is married and the 
father of two children. He has 
been with the First Presbyterian 
church aince November 1953.

Civic Theatre 
Readings Slated

The Civic Theatre will be
gin readings for the second play 
in its summer season toni^t.

The meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. in the Prairie Playhouse 
in City Park. Roles will be 
filled for "Night of January 16th." 
a play which depicts a court
house trial. Readings also will 
be held Tuesday.

Wednesday evening, the thea
tre will hold readings for “ The 
Four Poster." last of the sum 
mer series.

John Austin, director, urged 
citixens with an interest in thea
tre work to attend the readings. 
He pointed out that a citizen n ^  
not be a theatre member to read 
for a part.

DEAR ABBY

TRUST YOUR HUBBY
Iy AIIOAIL VAN lURIN

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 
mlBnnan and I am expecting sur 
flfth child. My sister-^law told 
ma that thsrt's a lafb' on 
rooto who ia Just wild for him. 
She answers the door ia her 
shorty nightgown and be has a key 
to bar beck door and comes in 
and puts the milk in her refriger
ator. It’s only tero quarta. I aik- 
ed my huabaad about this. He said 
it’s all true but this woman is a 
little unbalanced; and if he were 
going to pttqr fooMooee and fancy- 
free, ttie’d bo the last on his 
Bat I'am  very opset over thia. 
Cap I  trust a y  husbaadl

UPSET
DEAR UPSET: Of cearse yea 

eaa tmet year heabaad! It’s year 
slete»4B-law you^e get to watch 
oat for. • • •

DEAR ABBY: We aren’t the 
kind of parents who impose on our 
childrea biU we get kmoome for 
them and our grandchildren and 
drive out to see them about once 
a month. We call first. We live in 
the country about 68 miles from 
them. I know my daughter-in-law 
has lots of work to do, but 
wouldn’t you think she’d prepare 
a little something to feed us when 
she know! we are coming? Four 
tiroes now we sat and she never 
offered ns a cup of coffee or a 
cracker. Pa has an nicer, and he 
had to ask her for a glass of milk. 
My son jumps all over us if we 
say anything against his wife. Pa 
says next time we are bringing 
■aixlwiches and a t h e r m o s  of 
milk. Would it be insulting?

MA
DEAR MA: Pareeto shoeld not 

have to pack a huch wImb viait- 
leg their ehlWree. Yeer daaghter- 
ia-law iB Igeoraet aed laay, aed 
year eaa le ae better. U nit peer 
visits to a brief stay, aad piea le 
eat ehewheie.• • •

DEIAR ABBY: Many people 
write in to your column and criti- 
ciie kids for going steady. “ Going 
steady”  is just going with one 
person instead of many, but if a 
girl gets into trouble she blames H 
on going steady. There are lota of 
kidh who go steady and never get 
into troOTro. i woumi nuicn rimer

go with ooe decent boy all the time 
thaa ta ga oat with a lot of bunna. 
Thanks for letting me get ray two 
cenia worth In.

GOING STEADY 
DEAR GOING: Bow aboat ge- 

tog wtth a LOT of deceitt beya in- 
•toad of JbM omT UiaHtng yoar- 
aeV to one bey ealy (evea a de- 
eeot BM) CM lead to a daeger- 
easly eaay reiaHeertip. “Nice" 
gMi Ireqaentlj get lale treubla 
wtth “deeeat" beye whea the

DEAR ABBY: I don’t want to 
be caned “ stodhip** but I hale to 
Imd ray comb to everyone who 
asks for U. Some of the girls at 
school (and a boy with very 
greasy hair) ask to me my comb 
and I don’t know how to turn 
them down without getting a repu
tation for being a snob. Can you 
help me?__ _

NOT STUCK-UP
DEAR NOT: Keep year “ewn” 

cemb le yewsclf bet carry aa 
“ extm”  (yon can buy see far a 
dine) le year parse for “ lend
ing eel.”

• * •
For your copy of WHAT EVERY 

TEEN-AGER WANTS TO KNOW, 
■end 38 cents and a large, self- 
addresaed atamped envelope to 
ABBY ia care at The Big Spring 
Herald. • • •

For a peraonal reply, write to 
ABBY ia ev e  of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a adf-ad^ssed, 
■tamped envekipe.
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Rebel Vet Gains 
Highest Rank

HOUST(»f. Tex. (AP)-.To the 
distinction of bring the laat ■ok’- 
vhror of the Confederate army, 
118-year-old Walter Williama has 
adiM atlU anotbar.

Now he bolds higher rank than 
any ever achieved by his cont
r a ^  ri aims.

In a weekend ceremony at his 
bedside, a group calBng itself the 
Confederate H i^ Command pre
sented the old soktter an hoiior- 
ary cammission ae a five-star gen
eral — a rank which didn’t exiat 
ia avil War days.

Donald A. Ramsey, a St. Pe- 
tersborg. Fla., mfntog engfawar, 
made tba presentation aa execu
tive commissioner of the semi- 
ramtify ordMT.

VWiains, fortified with a rip of 
whisky for what hia doctor de
scribed as a sUght chill, dozed 
doting most of the ceremony.

Air Boltio
TEL AVIV, Israel (APU-lsraatt 

■ad United Arab RepuUic plaaaa 
fought a five-minute air battle 
Sunday. Israeli end Arab military 
spokesmen disagreed wfaetiwr the 
dash oeeurred over lareeli’s Neg
ev Desert or Egypt’s Sinri Pc^ 
tnrite

JOHN A.
. COFFEE

ATTODNIV AT LAW 

. 30t Scttstp 
Diol AM 4-2591

AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By D odors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Atlecka hi MinulM. . .  ReKef Leals for Hotnrtl

ZbwVMk, N.T. iSpn ii l)—The asthma 
fananla praaeribsd mare than any 
ether by doetera far their private 
patients ia new avaUable te sstluba 
•nffarers wtthent preserintion.

Medical testa prevad thlsfermnla 
atepa asthma attacks la minntet and 
fives hoars ef freedom from reonr- 
roaco of painfnl asthma spasms.

This formnia la seaeectivotlwt it 
Is tha phytieiaas* laadlaf asthma 
praseriptiea—ae safe that new it can 
no told — wttAeat preseWpitaw — la

25 Persons Die 
In Texas-Violence

By The Asieststed Ptmo
At least 38 persons died violent- 

ty in Texas during tha weekeod, 
including 11 In automobile acci
dents.

The toll was recorded between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day.

Prlmatena opens branchial takes, 
loosens mocoos confastioa, relievae 
taat aarvoos Unsioa. All this with- 
oat takinf paiafnl injections.

The secret ie-rrimatana eombinea 
S medieinet (ia foil prescription 
strength) foaad moat effeetiva in 
eomhiaatioa for asthma distress. 
Each performs a special parpoM.

So look forward to sleep at night 
nav* freedom from asthma spasme 
. . .  Z St Primatane, at any dmgrierm 
Only 9Sd—moaey-baek-gnamataa.

...........................a i iw

lf*$ SO much fastur to FLYI

M U M  
EL PASO

COWrlNSMMt 
a i S M i s

For rssarvofiowi, eat ConHnantat at AM 4-997L

r IT'S EASIER.. . IT'S SIMPLER... AND 
IT'S TOPS IN CONVENIENCE!

OUR NEW
LOANS-BY-MAIL

PLAN
'*! "■ it--

Now a loan transaction can be handled entirely by mail.

. . .  No Park ing  Problem s 
. . .  No need to  w orry . . .  No need to take

481 K. tth St Big Spring. Taxag

Boy, 4, Dotsn'f 
Undtrstond Killing

SALEM, Ind. <AP) -  A 4-yaer- 
oM desf boy who shot hh three 
young playmates still "doesn't un- 
d sret^  what be did,”  his father 
grid Sunday.

Ths youngster, Troy Hoggstt, 
foiffid ■ pistol, loaded It and shot 
the neitfibor children Saturday 
right

Most LIFE-like event we’vfe 
ever staged! Throughout 
the month of June, all 
PlnUe’a branches are of- 
fering famous labels as 
advertised in
Conault the pages o f LIFE, 
t h e n  c a l l  Pinkie’s for 
prompt free delivery! But 
if you find LIFE can’t 
wait —  hurry on down. 
The LIFE-linea are fine!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

about office hours tim e off from work
If you need money for any reason, mail this coupon. 

Or if  you prefer, aimply telephone.

WE MAIL THE CHECK!
After the necessary loan papers have been com
pleted—and we work fast—the mailman delivers 
your check.

6.A .C . FINANCE CORPORATION
IFIEASE PMND

I would like $____________
NAME_____________________________

ADDRESS__________________________

Give telephoBa nurabar white yam earn b 
reached _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ws cordiaNy in vift IM ilo ry  P tn e n M l staN oM d h  
this orse to toks odvontogs o f oer fo d lM ts .

UsMM Up Te $1000O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  .

107 W «ef fourth Stroof

SPECIFY DAY.

SPECIFY TIM E. JLM . _P.M.

.J -
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Double Ring Vows Taken
By Lyn Sneed, D. Cannon

of VOWS Suod«)r I Soeed. storlinc Citv Roid*. and 
ta marriafe Ion Soaed, Doa Canaoii. aoa of Mn. Minnia

of Mr. aad Mrs. Morris I Caimoe. IM East IMh.

DON CANNON

WHO'S NEW
Nawcaroers to the commonity, 

many of them of tbs W a b b 
mOitary family, include a few 
newlyweds.

When oootactad by The HaraU. 
Lt. arid Mrs. Jerome Hawkins 
were a. the process of ntorii^ 
into the Capetert bousing: their 
address is 106-B Gunter. The dis
taff member is the former Geral
dine McGinnis, a local who 
repeated vosrs with the heiitenant 
three weeks a<o. He is from Maple 
Lake, Minn.

The address of another pair of 
newlyweds. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Norwood, is 910 Runaals. She hafls 
from Carpus Cfariali. Norwood, 
more geceraUy knosm as ~Bad,*’ 
is employed at Big Spring Priot- 
ing Co.

From MossriUe, 111., c o m e  
A.I.C. and Mrs. Dasid Case. With 
their children. Richard. 2H. and 
su-mooth-old Paul, they are ast- 
tled at 1602-A Virginia.

Fire youngsters comprise the 
family of Mr and Mrs. Nick Mal- 
arcfafk, who moved into m  Settles 
just a bit over a weak ago from 
DeoTcr Palls, Pa  Nancy Jean is 
10; Nicholas I, David 6. Jackie 3 
and Kathy. 14. Malarchik is a 
foreman at C oo^  reTuveiy. at the 
polyatyrene unit In the fu . they 
win be looking for Girl Scout and 
Cub Scout groups.

Married since last December 
are Lt. and Mrs. L. D. Schwab. 
1S04-B Virginia. He is a Kansan, 
she an Oklahomao, but they came 
to Big Spring in mid-May from his 
last station at Reno. Nevada; at 
Webb APB be is assigned to the 
reacue helicopter ncit. Pnmiture 
building and sports monopolize 
their hobby time.

The Rev. A. It Posey, pastor, 
rMd the doable ihig rila before 
an arch antwiaad srtti hncklebar- 
ry and tuithit with fern trees. 
A large center arrangoment held 
white gladioii and stock. Satin 
ribbons connected the attar mark-

Nati\’es of the Land of Enchant
ment are 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Billy 
George, 907 Runnels. She is from 
Albu<iuert|oe, be from Tularosa. 
Newlyweds as of last Decentber, 
they ttiare an interest in music, 
reedhig. swimming and traveling. 
The lieutenant is in fats basic 
traiafaig at Webb APB. •• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McAdoo 
are here from Rush Springs, Okla., 
for his work with a construction 
company. They reside at 9084 Ayi- 
ford.

Also fhom Oklahoma (Tonkawa, 
to ha exact) come Mr. and Mrs. 
James Buchanan. 700 Johcaon. Ha 
is employed by Prager's Men's 
Store. Son Jamee is ona yaar old.

Mr. and Mrs. Orsille Holmes 
mos’ed here from Sweetwater, be 
to join DAW Furniture ae an en
gineer. Home is at 900 Gregg. The 
famgy iadudes Fay 11, Ann 0, 
Jeac 7, Dale 4, and JnMa, 2 
mongia.

Tht aaaaon is right for AXC. 
and Mrs. Bob Hodges, since they 
list swtanming as tb ^  favorite 
paotima. Prom Henrietta, Tex., 
the couple gives 2107 Main, Apt. 
I as their addreet.

In Big Spring for six nMOths, 
one of which is already paat, are 
2nd Lt. and Mrs. J. W. Graaaman, 
natjvas of Alliance. Neb. Tha Ueo> 
tenant la a student pUot at Webb 
APB; his prevtouB station was 
Maldm, Mo. The Graewnana, 
who wwe marriad last Dae. U, 
reeida at 1103 Lamar.

Aa amnloya l _____  ____
is Jack Cat^ wtto, wMi hla wifa. 
lives at 801 Union. Ihty are f«v  
merly from Lubbock. They can 
take their pi<± of nearby Moaa 
Creek or Lake J. B, for
their favorite sports, bondng ^  
irater Aiing.

Already enlisted at PIrtt 
list Cbnrch art U . and Mrs.
J. Hooaycutt, who como from AM- 
tone. They are ihrieg at llOOH E. 
Uth, and list sot̂ .  gttf aad 
flying as major interaota.

A.1.C, A. M. Palianoa and his 
Prsach wife, Hoguette. srt at 
home M 1001 UacMtsr. PWiifig is 
an enjoyable pastime la his hours 
acr doty at Webb APB.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Back, new- 
comers from Abflau, live at 
U im  gewry, Ha is M amploye 
af Bm ta p  Railroad. Oaly savon 
■ttttflH eld Is thsir daughter, 
K ir .

SJgt. and Mrs. Lawranoa Gem- 
from Coahoma, are settled 

at 907 E. 14th. Daughter Diame, 
16 months, monopolizes their time, 
but they do list fishing, besebeil 
and ca i^  aa favorite a^vities.

Mile Virginia Davis, S04 E. 19th, 
moved bare from RoewaO, N. M., 
early ia May to be tm r her broth
er, Conard Davis, who is manag- 
ar of Pnrr'a Food Store. After her 
hours on duty as a I(PN at Cow- 
par Hospital, Mm enjoys gardaninc 
and fia l^ . She has alr«M)y tried 
her lock here with the fishing 
pole, but is still waiting for the 
^  ones to bite.

From Porterville, Cellf., came 
Mr. end Mrs. Travis Brower end 
their children—Lloyd, 12; Weetonia, 
4; Debbie, 14. Brower Is em
ployed by E. C. Smith Coretnic- 
tton. The family lives at 900 Vir
ginia.

Living at 9614 Hamilton are 
Mr. aad Mrs. George Rexrout, 12- 
yesr-old Sue aad Mike. 3. The 
family likes sports. Rexrout is 
employed by L. R. Crowell. They 
are newcomers from Fort Worth.

Adiil Turpin sad fetbor, W. A. 
McCaB, canM hare from GUndalo, 
Arts. They are settled at 9034 
Johnaon.

Klaahw
pe G f

TAgt and Mn. 
have arrivad from Cape 
nrdana. Mo., end m  at 1119 
Uoyd. Bowttag, sawisg and hunt
ing nro tbalr sparethne acttvitlaa.

PaMa Is tha four-month-old 
daughter of A.S.C. aad Mrs. Rob
ert Hocter, who were trsaeferred 
to Webb APB from Atlante, Gs. 
Their address is 2107 Mala, Apt. 3. • • •

Mr. and Mn. E. E. Everett, 
1106 Main, were happy to welcwne 
tbatr daughter Ceiroboi aad her 
family beck to Big Spring from 
Teooma, WaMi. Mr. and Mn. 
Jimmy White have moved Into lOM 
Main with thair daughter, 14- 
month-old Tami. White ia
ployed aa a bookkaaper at the^^ 
Op Gk. aad Mn l^ te  i
kg at Pint Naiioaal Bank.

is wosfc-

Mrs. H M. Jarratt. nrgUalM. 
played Until, and accompanied 
Mrs. Eerneat Stewart aa a h a 
sang Because end The Lard's 
Prayer.

Horisontel bends of embroidery 
embellished the skirt of the bridal 
dress and its coQer. Of white ny- 
loe. the stroet length frock bad 
shirtwaist lines, full skirt and 
slightly puffed short sleeves which 
were complerocnted with gaunt
lets of nylon lace brushed with 
rhinestones. Her fingertip veU 
was attached to a crescent, shaped 
with scallopa of lace and stiidded 
with iridescent sequins and pearls. 
Atop a white Bible she held a 
cluster of Prenebed mums show
ered with satin picoted ribbons. 
Sneed ĝ v̂e his daughter in mar
riage.

Considering her wedding attire 
as tha new item, she had placed 
in her Bible as something old. a 
handkerchief which had balongad 
to her grandmother, the lata Ifas. 
J. L. Sandridge. The blue garter 
and the borrowed Bible had been 
used by her sister, Mrs. Ben Hitt, 
in her wedding; s sistar-ln-law. 
Mrs. Vernon S n ^ . had also worn 
the garter at her nuptials.

ATTEND A.NTS
Janie Phillipt, a maid of honor, 

was attoed in a blue cotton <heoa 
and carried a nosegay of pink 
cxrrsations.

Beet man was Jimmie Mont
gomery. Jimmie Simmons and C. 
G. Evans were ushers.

After tha recital of vows, the 
couple and their parents received 
guests in PtUow^ip Hall of the 
church. Mrs. Alan Alexander sat 
at the register. The bouseparty 
consisted of Mn. Bill Sandridge, 
Mrs. A. W. Page. Mrs. R. Y. 
Cloud. Mrs. Jimmie Simmons and 
Layla Glaser.

A bridal figurine topped the 
three-tiered cake which reposed 
on a table covered with a floor- 
length doth of white satin. Tiny 
pink bows were scattered on the 
om lay of white nylon. As the 
cantarplaoa. tnDe bags bolding 
rice were piled on a silver tray 
and interspersed with pink rose
buds. White wedding beDs tied with 
pink Bstin ribbons completed the 
arrangement. Serving was done 
with crystal and silver.

Out-of-town gueets were Mr 
and Mrs. Veir.on Sneed, aierry 
and Denice of Brownwood, and 
Mr.. and Mrs. Ben Hitt, Lawton, 
OkU.

For her going-eway coatume, 
the bride cbooe a brocaded taffe
ta dress of powder blue, blue 
Mioca, hat and gtoves of white 

The pair will reeide at 1811 
State. Mrs. Cannon will continue 
her studias as s senior at Big 
Sprir.g High School, where Mm has 
been active in PHA. The bride
groom. s 1990 graduate of BSHS, 
is emptoyed at Newsom's.

REHEAUAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mn. Soesd were hosts 

for the rehearsal diaatr Snturdpy 
evsalnc at thair home Whit# bloa- 
aoms centarod the boHet table 
which was done in pink hnen and 
held pink car.dles in crystal About 
15 gueats were seated at quartet 
tables.

ALA Called Meet
A apedM eeOad meeHng of the 

membership of the American Le- 
gton Auxiliary will bo held to
night at the legioo home at g 
o’clock. To bo discusaod will bo 
the election of officers and oth
er matters requiring action by 
the members. M e m b e r s of the 
nominating committee have been 
requested by Mrs. John Gregory, 
chairman, to assemble at 7:15 
p.m. Refrsshments will be served 
foOowiag adjournment.

,1 '

W ebb Chapel Is Scene
Of Brady-Hall Nuptials

NapBal v o n  s i Bslh MMByn 
HaU atolJolMi FMBk Bn4y ww* 
aotomnlaad aftofnowi at
Wabb AFB Chapal, la a doabla 
riag cawmony raad fay Dr. P. D.of tka I M  Bap
tist

an ar

ia tha danghtar 
WObar C. HaU. w 

at Wabb AFB, and Mrs.
_  w i e r p s o i r w
Brai^ d  "**'**»g. PR. p v - 
sata d  ttejRidagroaak -  

r. beMda

lay aa opaa family Bftla. 
a gift of tha farida’a farothar. Baa* 
kets of orchid gladioli and pink 
daiska, with pakos. waro bankad 
arouad tha attar. 'Ttaa scana was 
ninmtned by tha glow of weddttng 
tapan. Paw msrkars and an aisla 
doth completed the setting.

Preceding the rttas, Lt. Lsrry 
Wkkler sang Grisg's I Love TTiee.

by Mrs. Tliomas
Lane, organist As the wedding 
prayer, be offered Calm aa the 
Night. -

Chaplain Hall gave his daugh
ter in marriage. Iier gown of oys
ter-white Alencon lace and pleat
ed tulle over taffeta, designed 
along roodifiad Victorian lines,

t. David Matooim aad Air- 
S.C. FTaak Laa Thomaay. 

Gary Turner Hgfated the attar ta- 
pora.

• RECEPTION
For tha raeeptka, goaeta ra- 

tirod to tho Webb AFB pavlUoe 
thsy wera groatad fay tha

aad Bto taufaiiBa attaodaati.
■nMi J tftadfaPUBl^kfala. dropfd 

wlBwhito mrtoa duSoa aad ovar- 
Mdrtad ia ^  aat. bald a caada- 
labrum, tha Ifarao-ttarod esAa top- 
pad wttb bridal coitole, and a 
punchbowl surrounded with orchid 
and phk carnations. Mtx- L. R 
Skapinn and Mrs. A1 Short aaaist- 
od ia aervlag. Boverty Osborn pre
sided at tte roi^star.

For traveling, the bride dioso 
a white linau sheath appUquod 
ia orange and bdtad with oruge 
cummerbund. Her accessories

white and tha orchid from 
her bouquet fbnnad bar corsage.

Tha erapla’B dsgttnatiwi. after a 
motor tour through Mlaneoota. n* 
Uaoia, yteM j— and Now York, 
will bo loMfing. Pa., where they 
will tfattr home. Mrs. Brady 
U a graduate of Btr IpthMLRigh 
SfhnJ Her hnaband fpreduOd 
from WUaoB High lohod la West 
Lmm, Pa. and, whOa la thn 
USAF. the fchool of AvlaUon 
Mfkdaa at Onoter A ^  Ala
bama. Ha is ^feasntfy employed 
M a atefl aaaonacer for WRAW, 
Inc. in Reading.

reh earsal  DOfNER
Chaplain and Mrs. Hall 

hosts for tho rehsarsal dinner 
Saturday evening at thair home, 
006 North Scurry. A double heart 
cake flanked with white tapere 
w u the center of interest on tha 
tNiffet table; orchid underlaid tho 
white drawnwork cloth. About 20 
attendod.

MRS. JOHN PHELUP BRADY
was styled with long fitted sleev-es 

nodtllne.

Home Wedding Unites 
Sue Coleman, K. R. Lane

Before a amaU g r ^ j| f  rala-
tlvea aad frteoda. Sue BNb Cote- 
man exdungcd nuptial vows Sun
day afternoon with Kenneth Ray 
Lane.

Tbomaa Cudd, Main St. Church 
of Christ ministar, officiated for 
the double ring service at tha 
home of the bride's psrenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Coleman, 9001
Sooth MonticeUo. The bridamxMm 
Is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

1907 Barnes.
An Improvised d t o  end an 

arcbway covered with buddo- 
berry and white mums formed 
the focal point. Tapers burned in 
s pair of pedestalsd candelabra.

Wedding music was played by 
Janice Khby, organist.

Tha bride, giveo in marriage 
by her father, wore a brocaded 
sM th ia ice blue and a face 
veil which was attached to a vel
vet headband. FulfilliDg bridal 
tradition were the hhie gown, the

Tea In Lamesa Is 
Compliment For 
Worthy Matron

LAMESA — Mrs. A1 Griffin, who 
was installed as worthy matron of 
the Lamesa Eastern ^ r  chapter 
Thursday night, was the guest of 
honor at a party from Saturday 
aftsnioon in the home of Mrs. A. 
V. Stanfield. 302 N. 15th SI Mrs. 
Bob Lindsey Jr. was cohostess.

Rafreshmento were served with 
punch from a table laid with a 
cutwork white linen cloth over 
rod. A pixitogrmph of Mrs. Grif
fin ia her chapter drees was 
banked ia groonery and flanked by 
red tapers to form the center- 
piece.

Mllkglass appointments were 
used, and Mrs. Justie Walls pro- 
sided at the punch bowl.

Approximately 90 gueets attend
ed courtesy.

Smiths Have Guests
Guests in tho home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Smith an  tbdr daugh
ter, Mrs. Ada Wycho and daugh
ter, Ada. of Anaheim, CaUf., who 
will be here about a week. Other 
guesta in the Smith home, in 
Cottonwood Trailer Courts, were 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen Smith Bobby 
of Monahans.

$10,000 Invested Now Will Earn
$6,000 INTEREST

IN 10 YIARS
Invgst Nttw. Intgrtst On Your Invostmonl 

Starts Auoust 1, 1951 
Call AM 4*2291 Or Coma By

EoBt Fourth Street Baptist Church
4at E. Olh St Mg Sartag. Taiaa

F R E E
Bowling Instructions For

m Ladies
By Ceifitiod Inttructars
Troined By Buddy Bamor

9:30 A.M.
13^
C LO V E R  BO W L

Tomorrow through Friday, Juna 12 
All tqoipmont Fumiahod

San Angola Highway AM 44719

new Bibla oo which she carried 
a white orchid, paarl aairlngs bor̂  
rowed from bar mother, and white 
pumpa which were tha aometUng 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. JacUe Callaway 
attandad the pair. Tapers were 
lighted by Kay Cotoman. sister of 
the bride, and Doylene Wadkins.

After the wedding, gueets linger
ed to greet tho co^ ^  end to sign 
the register where Sandra L a ^  
sister of the bridegroom, preeided.

Silver and dystal eppoiatnienta

and sweetheart neckline. Back in- 
^  ^ tareat waa achieved with a vertl-
Photo by Barr eal row of attf-buttona and tha

.flow of fun skirt into efaepd train. 
Saquina and seed paa^ were 
■priiAlad over the basque end oo 
the crown from which foil her 
oloogatod veil of imported silk U- 
hisioa. On her Bible she carried e 
bouquet of white Janette orehlde 
and UUea of tha vauey enhosced

graced the aU-white table; wUte 
mums provided tht floral note. A 
touch of silver could be seeo on 
the three-tiered cake, which hdd 
e minlsture bride and groom.

Mrs. Jimmy Harper, sister of 
the bridegroom, Jean^ Rhotoo 
and aunts of the bride, Mrs. 
Avery PsOmcr and Mrs. C. W. 
Peurifoy, comprised the house- 
party.

When the newhrweds left for a 
trip to an undiadosed destinsttoo, 
the bride was wearing a navy 
and white two-piece eosemblc 
with matchinc accessories.

The Lanes will make a home in 
Big Spring where, in the fall, she 
srill continue her education as s 
BSHS junior; she has been active 
in Tri-IO-Y, PHA, and the Rain
bow G i r l s .  Tho bridogroom, a 
June graduate of BSHS, has taken 
part in Hl-Y activities and plays 
with the Hoyle Nix Band.

wBII PMTuKiG I t s m  UXX BDOV'
era of Preach picoted rlbhaa.

TRADITION
Doeignating her wadding eo- 

■emblo aa aomathing now, tho 
brido won as something old pearls 
which bad belongotj to her late 
sunt, for whom she was named. 
She borrowed e lace handker
chief from her mother; a bhw 
garter complated traditioa.

Idenflcally-atyled dressee ware 
won by Neaey Breach, maid of 
hoDor, whoae cohw was *t* 
orchid, and Jeannette Johnaon, 
bridaemaid, who was tat pals or
chid. Thsir waltx-lcagth frocks of 
net over taffeta faatu^ a bateau
neckHna, matching sash tying io- 

>verskirtsto back bow, sod ov< 
lifted at the bwnlino into eesUops 
acoantod with bows.

Pink waa the color of simflaiiy- 
ent dressoe of ankle length worn 
by Roselyn HaO, who attaoded 
ha* sister aa Junior brideemaid, 
and Cheryl Turnar. who was flow
er girl. She carried a basket of 
white net and lace trimmed with 
ribbon from the bridal bonquet. In 
keeping with the nMoochromatic 
theme, each feminine attendant 
had a face veil of matching net 
and carried e cascade of carna
tions in her particular color.

A.l.C. Gary Rodne of VictorviUe. 
Calif., served the bridegroom as 
best man. Guests wen seated by

Give Trees One Good 
Long Drink Each Week

Like young cfaildrvo. recently 
pteutod young treea havt insistent 
water demande.

Thirsty w o o d y  youngsters, 
whethar they are evergreens or 
dedduoos trees or shrubs, re
spond best when put on s regular 
watering schedule for the hot 
weather season.

So says S. P. Engla. fidd rep- 
roaeotative of the Davoy Tret Ex
port Co., who. ia sfteot, poteU 
out that aoma traaa show tbaur dis- 
ploaauro whan offered "short 
marts." Smal drinks on a daily 
basis aocourago shallow roottug 
with all its sssod atod woes.

Nobody can really specify pre
cisely how many waterings art re
quired to slake this desire. Howev
er, a watering schedule of once 
every seven deya seeme to fit 
moet situetioaa. Hie first nimmsr 
and fall ia the partlcularty critical 
tbse.

With the dog deyt, there may 
come warning landscape signals 
that your neweot trees art In trou
ble. seared lawne acd willing flow
er beds undouhtedy mean your 
treea are suffering, too—oven the 
stalwart old dUiens, partlcolsrly 
if storm sewers have changed the 
natural water tables.

Playing the hose around the base 
of a tree for a few minutae hardly 
fita tho requirements. Adequate 
watering caUs for R̂ iplicatkm over 
the la ^  root area with sprinklars 
or toil soaking dtvicoe. This as

sures penetration to the lower soi 
area whore roots wiU roach greed
ily for It.

Some of tho more dodlcatod 
weekend gardeners now use vari
ous types of hydroopoars, slim 
watering neetUes. that can bo in
serted Into the soil at points where 
water is nsodad moat. In any 
event, there is no abort cot to d^ 
ing the job properbr.

MarsboU Btostidoi 
Ttib How Sbo 

Lost 90 Povnds
Here is a truly amasing story 

s f  w eight reduction . Mrs.
D cr^ y  Jones, 906 Higgins 8C, 
MsrshalL Texas, wrote ns the 
followtng: _ _

"I have bom a oaer of Bar- 
eentrate for sometlwe and I eau* 
not praise H enough.

when I began to take Bareoo-
trata, I weighed 240 pounda. I 
BOW weigh 190. I nm1 grateful
that I now hold my w ai^t down 
with jost a Uttla Bareentrate.** 

Jnst ask any Texas druggist 
for Bareentrate. Mix and take 
aecording te directione. No star- 
vatim diet or back breaking 
axvrcisea.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show you the way te take off u|riy 
fat ^ e ly , easily, return the
empty bottle for your money 
b e i ~
too.

Bareentrate is inaxpenaivo

IBoundsPHONE AM 4-5292 
9SS MAIN

BIQ tPRINQ. TEXAS*
OtUVnY AT NO tXTKA C H A M f

Ford's die best seller...so  gee d ie best trades on the
WORlffS MOST BMimraiLDf PROPOKnONED CARS...during'

and you get all these built-in dividends to boot...

SAVE. SAVE SAVE SAVE
ue TO

$55.00 ALUMIMZiD
MUFFLERS

ON
W A xm o 66-PlATI

BATTERY

1959’f T iett Imy" ti even better now during your Ford 
Dealer’s OirideDd Days! You can have the car with the 
biggest dividends on a better-than-ever dividend deal 
That’s because Ford sales are sizzling along out front!

Ford’s Tbunderbird-inspired styling was swarded 
the Cold Medal at Brussels for Ms elegant bnes. Ford is 
the car that’s built for peopl# . . .  wiUi wider doors for

diat’s famous for savings . . .b ig  savings on regular gu
>le-Ue m im eHers. . DO-wax

easier coming and going . . .  with seats that are deep 
and soft oQ ^  toay across so that, even the man in the

and full-filtered o il. , .  double-u_____
finish. . .  fdus other economy features.

No matter what kind of a oar you'ra driving, bring ft 
in. Once you see die 59 Ford (and find out the wondww 
ful boy it really B) youH be Ford’s biggest booster!

Stop in at your Ford Dealer’s soon and sample his 
stock. Get the trade-in divideixl of the year. Betterbuiry!

^e*s MW wrw mwy wv»rwmu msj uiv usmss gag uiv
middle has full ooi^ort And, of course, Ford is the oar PORO mviatON,

at
your F U R D K

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd Af Jahntan Yaur Doolar Diol AM 4-7424

■6̂  CAffcAr your car Chock your driving C H EC K  ACCiDENTS^
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BARBICUED 
CHICKEN  

- T R Y  ONE 
TODAY

B A € O I ¥  
SHaOIN Sfi&K

LINNOX 
L B . ........

C A fiV 'l
cHOfct^

ARM ROUND 
CHOICE BEEF
LIBb o o oaaoooo t

A P P L E S
KIMBELL, NO. 2 CAN

c

RpYHOLDt

2 5 ^ .
ROLL R 0 A S T

CASEY'S CHOICE 
BEEP CHUCK 
LB. .......................

CASEY'S CHOICE 
BEEF
ARM ROUND, LB.

P E A C H E S  is i ............ 1̂ 9 '
GREEN BEANS ^ 2il9

GROUND BEEF
EXTRA LEAN 
ALL BEEF
L B ................

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN 2 &

KIMBELL 
Ve-LB. 
PKO.........

- K ^ i C A T S C P  
WEID. I LUNCHEON HEAT

DEL 
MONTE 
140Z. .

DECKER 
12-OZ. CAN

H o m i n T l

T C X A
STAR KIST, CHUNK

FLAT 
CAN .

C O F F E FOLGER'S 
ALL - 
GRINDS ..

4>OUND
CAN

&  T E A  ........3 9 *

P E A S
AAISSION, 303

2 i l 9 *

B I S € l J l T S ^ • ^  2 i l 9
BLACKEYES 2 For 29
B E E T S  1 0 *
BEANS & POTATOES 2-35’

P o r k & B e a n s  '^^2 t2 5
K B A C T E T  2 i 2 9

C O B B f » ... 2  i 3 9 *
T o m a t o e s E B « 3 1 3 5

9#**»

in\p
C l* '''* a<̂< j u c c o i

M ILK GANDY'S
Vft-OAL.
CARTON

M t r

S fiiC M ts J

BABY
FOOD

HEINZ
STRAINED

JAR

GANDY'S 
V -̂GAL. CTN.MEUORINE

PINEAPPLE

f j t c t t

A9*

M p I H  1 SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT 
| l l L W W  ■ FRANCO AMERICAN, 300 CAN .. 2 5 *

ORANGE JUICE ̂ sis!»st ouart 39*
V E T  F " : .............. 5 9 *

H  B T I X O N S
1 I m  GAUGE 

1̂ 115 DENIER
^  BRIO. 99d PR. ................................................... 7 9 *

DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED

O K R A

DAILY nUHi
ouB OWN o v m i

PIES
89«

KIM ULL, 300 CAN
CHUCK WAGON BEANS 2-29« ICMCAM r a s s

S q u a s h  3

ears

PRESERVES KRAFT
20-OZ.
PEACH

G r a p e  J u i c e  3 3 EGGS UNGRADED 
DOZEN . . . .

PILLSBURY 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
CHOCOLATE, PKG.CAKE

DOGI
COFFEE f ::.... . 59*

•

«  •mm
' T 11 ' ;

'1
\  ̂ ^  %

\ \ . t '  ̂ 4'̂ * ' V a,\1P
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL •  OXLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

45-RPM

R E C O R D S



LOOKING 
'EM OVER
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GENE L in iE R BASEBALL
STANDINGS Junior W elter Title

•y TOMMY HART
Before a luncheon gathering of 

the American Business Chib last 
FViday, Joe Baiky Cheaney—the 
unril kaowa and uaiversally liked 
track starter—euggeeted that club 
members re-appraise their annual 
Relays and retrench.

Cbeaaey's Mea of a good meet 
would be to throw open the doon 
to collage teams within the ^  
Spring area, rather than to risk 
tte dub's treasury by offering (at 
guarantees to the big univosity 
teams.
' Joe Bailey said be got the im< 

 ̂ pression that the university coach
es had become disenchanted with 
the idea of running their athletes 
in West Texas in March, due to 
the competiton offered from meets 
in other areas. He implied some
thing that many observers already 
knew, that university track coach- 

> es are a breed apart, men who all 
too often play *hard to get' if in
vited to a meet such as the ABC 
Relays but who often solicit same 
if overlooked.

Cheaney said the ABC Relairs 
had become natiooally known and 
he disliked the thouidit that the 
show might be abandoned but he 
reasoned the club could do just as 
much good by 'lowering iU sights’ 
by accepting the schools which 
were gehutnely interested in 
coming here.

Cbeaney's remarks were warm
ly apfdauded But when the vote 
to continue the meet came up, it 
was beaten by a sizeable margin.

The spectre of financial loss 
didn't seem to bother the mem
bers as much as the burdensome 
work that goes into promoting 
such a venture.

DAVE RAGAN la rsa bmwu 4 am n osMMM SM4. CMcSSS a~  X amni car •osum a w^wgm « Otomam T. mwTark a nm
Mm York a  CtomsBd a Meant

At Stake On Friday
By GEORGE BOWEN 

Add the name of Dave Ragan to the list of young pro golfers picked for potential

By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS

BALTIMORE UR 
stardom.

The 2>-year-old Ragan cracked through for bis first tournament victory Sunday in the Eastern Open.

BnMinar*ClevtiHa
A new champion will be crowned Fri^y night when ^  Junior welterweight 140 pounds division k re-

ly lin e  ot Muskegon, Mich, and Carlos Ortiz, Puerto Rican-

Ragan Mwwed he can withstand pressure in taking the title away from Gene LitUer by om stroke. 
Littler, a three-time winner this yeer, had led the first two rounds in the Elaston and Ragan cau^t

HUM CHr
N«« Tack . WMhiaswa

him on the third.
It was SS-yaar-oM UtUar, sseoad biggeat money earner on the eireuit Hus year, who cracked.
Littler's birdie four on the last bole gave him a 71 and 274 total.

-*■ Ragan, the youngest winanrUiis

IQ O ars OAMBS

The cleb will new reeeera K- 
a d f with prameting the Nadoaal

Saws ef (he HWHibers witkia 
the d ab  are aet yet cM viaced 
they haven't bees ‘ssU  a bin 
•f geeds* sHch aa sbUga-

year, (inisbed with a 70 for S7S.
A native of Daytona ̂ a ch , Fla^ 

Ragan pliyed golf tor "the Unlver- 
aity of Florida and waa a top- 
fli^ t Southern amateur before 
turning pro in 195C.

The Eastern Open victory was 
j| worth $2,800. It boorted Ragan to 

-T-MUx4dace.aeith tu a ijB . the PGA 
list.

Finishing behind LitUer were Don 
Whitt of Borrego Springs. Calif., 
and Henry Ransom. St. Andrews. 
lU.. who shot dosing 69s for 275; 
Ed OBver of Denver, 278, and Ken 
Venturi, San Franciaco and Billy 
Maxwell, Odessa, Tex., 277.

The Leaders

Diltm  M BoNM. r ;u  
(S-<> ««. Brmcr (M>.

Only (UM Mlw<ul«dNATIONai. LXaaVB TMatanna n  nBsci.n
.. illUwsukM X Lm  tn iilii S

FtMuUM X CWMmtl X tint fun* 
HnM«t-,,S. Saa PnMtHO .X Mo«ad

vived with a 12-round match between Kenny 
bom New Yorker.

MndlaoB Square Garden, scene of the last junior welter action in 1946 when Tippy Larkin defended 
against WHUa Joyce, win be tte Mte ol the renewal.

Through the years from 1922 to 1946 when the 140-pound class was in business men like Tony Canzoneri, 
Barney Blom, Mushy CalWiaB m l P l ^  Mitchell ruled the divisioD. _

On the strength of hti majority dedirion over Orttiz In a 10-round bout at Miami Beach, Fla. Dec. 81, 
Lane must be favored. Hw southpaw, who went If rounds while dosing a close tiUe fight to lightweight 
----------- Joe Brown last year,

TEN RACES DAILY
4. PtUikwsk X ftni (MM
I. PUUbursh X u ca oi gtoM 
04 11. SI. XouU X nnt (>m« 
X nuiadalphla X Mcond gamt

wm lmi rn. B«UM
miwaukM . . . .  Sl M
San Praaclico .. N S3
CSUeaso .......... M SS

.144

PltUhunh zr 14 .s«is St .41SSt M .4M
It 11 m

TODars OAnna 
(TlaMa Eaatm StaaSarS)

Chlcace at MllwaukM, 1:10 p.m.—Kora- 
haaS «M) «•. BurdatU (M ).

Phlladalplila 
St la i*  .

El Paso Track Is 
To^ p en  O ct 9

San FrancUco at Pttuburab. 7:U p.i XltaM (54).

Dart Racaa. SXSOt .. Ocna UUlar. tl.Mt ..
Don WhlU. SIJM .......
Htnry Ranioin.
Bd OllTtr. Sl.lM

aMX4s-7t—in
tt-ST-n-n—174 
4S4S4t41 ITS 
1MS-7MO-S7S 
SS47-0-7t-Sra

Kaa VntuH. ItM ............ TXTtittS SH
BUly MaxvaO. MM ......... M-SS-TO-Tt-sn
Dan January. StSt ..........  S7-71-7X47—STS
rrad Bawkin*. MM ........  S7-48-71-7»-a7t
Tad KroIL Wit ..................  1MS-7Xt»-4B0
BUI CoUlna. *714 .. ------
kOka Souckak. STM ..........  TS-ST-tS-Tt—SIO
John McMulUn. MM ........  7X4S-TX47—Ml
Oary Playar. MM .............  TS-TVtMT—Ml
Was Xmi JFm S4M ..........  TX4t-T4-7»-Ml
XI BauaUnk. tSM ............ 7>«T-Tl-Tl-ai
Bo winlnfar. SIM .............. t»dX.TI-T4-Ml
Bmla Vosslar. S4M .......... Tt-Tl-dS-TS-Sn
O. Dkklnun Jr.. MSI . . . .  TS-7Bdt-TS—MSTammy Jacobs. MM ....... M-TO-Te-TS—183
Dick Mayer, till .............  tS-73-7»d»-lS3
Bob TosU. SMS ...............  SS-7Xat-7«-M4
Bart Wcavar SMS ...............TieB-IB-Tt-Ma
Dou« Ford. SS4S ............. 7B-7B-7Q.T4-M4

lUUor (XI) TS 
Only (amoa schadulad

AMBBICAN ASSOCIATION 
~ SUmiAT'S BBSCLTS 

St. Faul 114, Indianapolis 34 
LoulsrlUa X Mlnnoapolti 4 
Donvar 1, Charlatton t 
Rouaton X Fort Worth 1 
DaUat X Omaha 3

KASTXBN DIVISION
Mlnnaapell*

Wm
36

Lm I
30

PeL
.643

B.hlaS
liMttaftapoits ... n 33 .637 1
Loutarlll* . . .  36 34 S56 3
CharlaaUta ... 36 21 .461 9
St. Paul ....... .. 17 11 .4t* 16

WBSTBEN Dn UIION
Wm  Lm C FH. 

DftllM ...........  3t 23 . 431
■ahlnS

Danvtr ... . . .  26 23 .463 m
Port Worth .. . . .  36 34 .433 mRouaton .. . . . . .  IS 33 .431
Omaha ....... .. 33 31 413 4

Afeaf Record Catch

The say such a meet wlU 
m tail a let af w art far certaia 
iBOhrtdaak wtthia the argaai- 
latlae and the meet will eat 
begia ta publicise the chib ar 
the eaMuiuntty eearly aa weU

M r*. J. D. (M ary Rath) Rabertsee af Big Spriag balds the 13-pauad 
yellaw catfish her bbcIc . H. D. Drake, task while fithlag aa the 
saeth side af Lake Thamas W edaesday. Drake, also ef Big Spring 
caught the flah— aeeaed largeat eat braeght la aa the lake this 
seasan—ealBg large mlBBaws far bait.

Jim Farrta. 130
Pats Cooper. IIM *.......
Tony.LcmA, tlSO______
0«or(( Bemardm, tlia 
Dick Kni(M. *44 ..
Don Btsplln(hon. *44 .
Jack Fleck. (44 .......
Don Fairfield. (44 ..
Howie Johnson. *44

-1*4at-TBTi.TS—1S3
TMS-TS-Tl-SM 
TX7M8-T3—3M m -n-nn-m  
n-n-ivn-m
74-73-TlJ 
7XT3-7X71—1

MONDAT'S GAMES
Fort Worth at Omahb. 3 
MbmoupoUs a« IndtanaeoUs 
Dallas a| BeaMoo 
81. Phul at Chaileaton 
Denrar at LoulsvtUa. 1

TEXAS LBAOtTE 
SVNDATW BESVLTS 

Amarllla at Corpus ChrlsU. X ppd. 
Austin 34. victona 14 
Tulsa 4-X Son Antonio X7

(M  Loot FH. BohMS

A LARGE VILLAGE
1 emuounMy aei 
4U the Rday*.

Be that as it may, the dab 
la eanomltted ta balp atage tba 
Jnea aiect. They eaa take ad- 
ace la the fact that twa thiagi 
will he gaiag far thcai that 
warked agalaat Ihcai la tba big 
Relays.

Far ana t h I a g, the May 
weather arauad here la a lat 
BMra treatwarthy tbaa It to la 
March, whea tha Retoya wera 
held. Far anatber, Ihcre’II ha 
aa great flanaclal burdeaa far 
the dab U skauMcr. cama 
wha4 atay — tha eanopattog 
aehaato pay tbetr ciptaaca af 
tbetr a tlilc^

WHh a Utlla leek, the dab 
sbauM nuke a little niaaey and 
eauM Make a staeahle bantfe, 
if the ramhleaHaa af waatbar.

NY Racing H eaj 
Defies Albany

Vtctorla 34 21 .611
AiuUb 34 33 .9« 1
•on Antonio . 31 34 J7l ttkcorpua Chriatl . 27 33 .313
TuIm 36 26 .963 4VaAmortUo 36 33 .J77 U

At Lake Thomas

fa
ainsM to praptrly hleeded.R # •

bigTony Y o r k ,  a one time 
league infidder and an uncle to 
the former Big Springer, Peppy 
Blount, will serve the Roswell
Sophomore league entry as its 
business manager.

R R R
Jerry Grider, an outstanding 

back on San Angelo High School's 
B football team last season, has 
moved to Abilene. He had two
more seasons of eligibility at San 
Angelo.

0  O 0

Rodger Ward is being hailed for 
the fine ride he gave the car be
longing to Bob Wilke in the 500- 
miie race at Indianapolis last 
month.

Jim Rathman and not Ward was 
Wilke's first choice to pilot the 
vehicle, however.

Ward is a (ormer P-38 pilot, by 
the way. He's originally from Be
loit, Kansas, but California claims 
him as its very own.

By BOBBY HORTON 
Lem Gresham, owner of Lem's 

Bait House, is the only original 
fishing establishment operator left 
on Lake J. B. Thomas since it 
first opened May 1. 1954.

He and Ned Sanders, the late 
former owner of Lake Thomas 
Lodge, were the sole optn-ators to 
put up shop at that time. San
ders drown^ on the lake last 
year, and the Lake Thomas Lodge 
is now operated by a former 
policeman, J. C. Godwin.

Shortly after the second year, 
says L m , a couple of other es
tablishments opened and it wasn’t 
long before one, then another mov
ed into the southern and western 
areas of the lake. Lem's Bait 
House was set up on the north- 
side. the Sander's place to the east.

Now there are about a dozen 
shops handling equipment, bait 
and groceries. At least three oth
ers are setting up businesses.

With the more stores and ad
dition of scores of summer cot
tages the past months. Lake 
Thomas has taken on the ap- 
purance of a large village. At 
night boating continues until the 
late hours and fishermen are at 
their pastime continuously, more- 
so over the wediend days. Fri
day. Saturday, and Sunday.

I V  better fishermen, it is said, 
^  the sport early in the week 
in order to avoid the noise and 
stir of boats. Too, a fellow can 
relax mixe alone.

Lem looks upon the early

Hoyt Wilhelm Is Sure Bet 
To Start For AlhStors

months on the lake as “ the good 
old days.”

Business now is never' like it 
was then, he laments. True, Lem 
has more interests to control now 
and his profits don't seem so con
centrated. But it's also true that 
business now must be shared with 
the dozens of others around the 
lake.

Once, says Lem. when only he 
and Sanders operated, there 
could be coated .over a 100 cars 
around his small 14 by IS foot 
shop. To keep fishermen in sup
ply of ^ t .  he once was on the 
minnow-hunt for 21 consecutive 
days while his wife and son at
tended the store counter.

His wife handled as fast as 
she could the few fishing sup
plies and canoed goods they 
stocked at the time With her 
husband scraping the lake for 
salable bait one day, she sold 
over *700 worth of the Umited 
stock: bare necessities of fishing 
and a few cans of Vienna sau
sage, pork 'n beans, crackers, 
etc.

Bad. unsettled weather, says 
Lem. has never allowed the fish
ing prospects to look up the past 
year. So many fronts have moved 
in and out and winds have been 
so high that the take remains 
bottom up much of the time. As 
a result, much fish spawning is 
incomplete.

A long, late winter has kept 
patrons off the lake. This win
ter was one of the slowest with 
trade at a standstill.

ifEW YORK <AP) -  Harness 
racing in New York state is a 
half-l^on-dollar a year industry. 
The man who controls it is a tough 
lawyer and administrator, George 
P. Monaghan, a Democrat.

He has been state czar of the 
industry for 54 years. Before that 
he was fire commissioner and 
then police commissioner of New 
York City

Right now. Monaghan is in
volved in a battle with Republi
can Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
who is after his scalp. But Monag
han doesn't scare eanly and so 
(ar Rockefeller has gotten no 
place. The governor asked him to 
resign. Monaghan refused.

The State Investigation Com
mission has charged Mnnaghnii 
with accepting favors from the 
harness tracks he is sworn to reg
ulate, in violation of the state's 
code of ethics. Monaghan has boy
cotted public hearings in which 
the charges have been aired.

The hearings are now in recess. 
Monaghan Sund^ announced he 
had refused an invitation to testi
fy. He charged that the commis
sion would not allow his lawyers 
to cross examine witnesses, or 
preseiX witnesses in his defense. 
This indicates, he said, that the 
commission does not intend to con
duct a fair inquiry.

The investigation commission is 
a free-wheeling four-man agency 
under the control of the Republi
can administration in Albany. It 
has broad powers to investigate, 
among other things, “ the conduct 
of public officers and public em
ployes.”

Now 58. Monaghan was named 
New York City fire commission
er in 1950 by Mayor Vincent R. 
Impellitt«-i.

MONDAY’S OASUSTuIm at Saa Antonie 
VIclorla at Auatln Amarillo at Corpua ChrlatL 3 

■OFBOMOSLK LEACl'E 
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EL PASO (SC)—America’s new
est race track. $2.8 million Sud- 
laod Park just inside New Mexico 
at El Paso’s doorstep, has set Oet. 
9 as its opening date. Ground on 
the iSO-acre racing ĵ ant wan bro
ken early in April.

John C. McCormack, president 
of Fortuna (Corporation, track 
builder and operator, said pre
liminary construction had pro
gressed to die point where the 
opening date couM be confirraetL 
11>e iuHigural meeting will run 45 
days, on Fridays, SMurdays and 
Sundays, October through January.

“ Sunland Park will be one of 
two tracks operating west of the 
Mississippi in the fall, giving us 
choice ^  the best h or^  for our 
track,”  McCormack said.

The new track is six nriiles from 
downtown El Paso nestled in the 
New Mexico foothills bordering the 
Rio Grande River.

Wood Erwin, director of racing 
at the new track, is planning 10 
races daily — eight thoroughbred, 
two quarts horse. Minimum purs
es will run between $1,250 and 
$1,500 with feature races posting 
many times those amounts.

Sunland Park’s 4.000-seat grand
stand accents a new concept in 
track architecture w i t h  just 
enough rise — 7>» feet — between 
the first and last rows to permit 
unobstructed view. Standing room 
in the forecourt will up the 
park's spectator capacity to about 
0,000. The terrace sectioo at the 
east end of the roofed grandstand 
permits spectators to dine as they 
watch the races. Behind the grand
stand will be a 4,000-car capacity 
parking area. '

27 16 .73621 U .336 714 n .36313 21 362

The infield for the one - mile 
oval track is being beautified with 
a lake, large acotiih for wafer ski
ing in the off-ackiOti. The lO f̂oot' 
lake to fed naturally by under
ground water. ___

Stable and paddock areas west 
of the track will accommodate 817 
horses. A horsemen's and em- 
(doye cafatoria is being built.

McCormack sM  that around 
1,000 persons would be employed 
by the track and its comipeting 
horsemen during the four nwrfhs 
the track operates. He is anticipat
ing the inaugural meeting will 
draw at least $25,000 attendance 
from outside the immediate area.

Fortuna officials will operate 
Sunland Park under rules ar^ reg- 
ulatioos of the Thoroughbred Rac
ing Aiml and ara applying fix 
memberahip in that natior^y-rec- 
Qgnizad regulatory and service as
sociation of the horse racing in- 
(hiatry.

Associated wRh McCormack and 
Erwin in the Fortuna track are 
well-known horsemen and breed
ers Ed Springer, Cimarron, N, M., 
and Riley Allison, El Paso, plus 
other prominent business and pro
fessional people. Erwin, operating 
head of the track, is a resident of 
Raton, N. M., and its former may
or. As vice president and general 
manager, he operates La Mesa 
track af Raton (toring the summer.

The muMi-million-dollar Sunland 
Park joins Raton and Ruidoso as 
tracks operating full-length racing 
meetings bi New Mexico during 
1959. Aa abbreviated meeting is 
hM annually in Albuquerque in 
connection with the state fair.
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Cubs Moy Hove Best 
Combinotion In

Kiwanians Defeat 
Cosden, 14 To 3

The Kiwanara clubbed Cos- 
den, 14-3, in a Teen-Age baseball 
league game here Saturday night.

BjhH ^  and Nelson drive out 
home runs for the irinners while 
New pitched the win, setting 
Cosden down with six hits.

By JACK HAND 
AMMUtaS Fran Sparta WrIUr

Ask National League managers 
about the best lefty-righty relief 
combination in the league and 
they’ll point to Chicago’s Bill 
Henry and Don Elston.
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Dollos Men Win
FORT WORTH (AP) — Dallas 

skippers took two championships 
In the Fort Worth Boat Club re
gatta which ended yesterday.

Neil Hutaon won the lightning 
title and Hugh Jamison the 
Longhorn crown.

Henry and Elston did it again 
Sunday when they chipped in to 
help John Buzhardt and Elmer 
Singleton rack up victories that 
boosted the Cubs into the rare 
atmosphere of third place.

Henry, the lefty, Mved Buz- 
lw(K in the eighth inning of a 4-2 
first game victory Pitts
burgh. It was Henry again in the 
second game when S i n g l e t o n  
walked two men in ttie eighth 
inning. The southpaw retired Bill 
Virdon on a fly baft and Elston 
marched in to mop up the rest of 
the way to compike a 1-0 three- 
hit shutout.

Milwaukee’s Braves snapped out 
of their skimp, scoring e^|x run 
in the seventh inning to rout their 
most persistent tormentor. Dor. 
Drysdale, with an 8-2 victory over

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNrr AT LAW 
Sfota Not'l lank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

^By JACK HAND
t iMrtali* Fraaa i *arta Writer

Casey Stengel might at well 
annoonce M tnlay. Ifoyt Wilhelm 
will be the starting pMcber for the 
American League in the AU-Slar 
game af Pittsburgh, July 7.

If old Cate has any other 
ideas, be had befter forget them. 
Wilbffm has e*aryt>ody oc his 
■de. except the poor catcher who 
will have to dive for those dart
ing knucklers.

Just to be on the safe side, the 
playert and managers had better 
vote Gus Triandn to the team as 
the firet-string catcher. He lets 
one get away now and then but 
he says, “ I can take tt if Wil
helm can ”

Wilielm and Triandot teamed 
up on Kansas City Sooday to booat 
Baltimare into aecond piaoe. The 
surprising Orkdas are only one 
game behind the league leading 
Otkago White Sox.

While Hoyt's knuckler was (kit- 
taring post die A’s for a M  
aovao-Ut shutout, Triandot’ 13th 
home run with A1 PUareik on 
boae was providiBg the in8arar.ee. 
n was WUhalm’s ninth straight 
victory wMioat a defeat.

AAar tha game, the statisticians 
went ioOa a hnikBa and fopoitod 
WUhabn’s aamad ran average, 
figared afl the way down to a 
third of an ianiiig, wae a atartliiig 
•.Ml. Every mw  and then eome- 
body gWe as far ae third has# 
agaiaat the man who wae let out 
by the Now York (now Saa Fran- 
eiaoo) Giants. St. Laois Cardinals 
and Claveland Indlaaa.

lead was shaved while 
WHh BeetaoL After 

Id aoe ef their 
Mg iooiegi — Ml raoa ia

ama
Chioggo’t laa< 

Umr m k  two 
Ihn KWn 8«

ener 9-4, Boston grabbed the sec
ond 4-2 although Fraiik Solbvan 
needed help from Leo Kiely and 
Mike FornMes in the ninth after 
eight shutout innings.

The largest American League 
crowd of the season. 59,823. gath- 
erad at ClevaUad where the In
dians divided a pair with the New 
York YaiRees. Herb Score beat 
Don Larsen in the first game 74 
but the Yankees hopped oo Cal 
McLiah for four runs in the second 
inning of the nightcap to get an 
even break 44.

Eddie Yost hammered two home 
nios against his former Washing
ton mates in Detroit’s 6-4 victory 
that palled the Tigers up to the 
.500 mark. Charlie Maxwell also 
homered for the Tigers and lim 
Lemon and Roy Sievert for the 
Senatori.

Attendance. Lem claims, is al
ways hurt by bad weather re
ports—whether or not bad weath
er comes in. People stay away 
from the waters if they suspect 
wind or rain is likeiy to come.

Now that school has dismissed 
business is sure to pick up. Too. 
tajrs Lem. the farmers—many of 
whom find tune to do much fish
ing-will soon be finished with 
their spring planting chores.

Weather, of course, will be the 
check on attendance. But there 
are avid fishermen who are go
ing to get their hooka wet, re- 
gardness of nature's circum
stances.

Ted Willioms Won't Quit 
Despite Slump, He Says

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO <gl -  Ted WilUama, 

Boston's splendid splinter, isn't 
hitting hia weight, but bury those

Bengals Sweep 
Pair Of Gaines

Local Women Win 
In Big Lake Meet

Two local women woo flight 
championships in a one-day . la
dies’ golf tournament held at Big 
Lake last Saturday.

Elsia Turner captured the sec- 
ood flight title wMIe Mkky Mar
cum woo top honors in tte fifth 
(light.

Mary McConkey, also of Big 
Spring, returnad with the first 
place award in the long iMviag 
cofttest.

Low groas honors ia the cham
pionship flight was won by Irma 
Jacot of Big Lake.

In all, 44 women look part In the 
tounum A, iochiding nine from 

[ S^lhg.

The Big Spring Tigers swept a 
double header from Villa Acuna. 
Mexico, before more than 500 fans 
at Steer Park Sunday afternoon, 
M  and 6-5.
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rumors that he t 
might q u i t '  
baseball before 
the season is  ̂
over.

"S u r e. I 
might have de-i 
cicikl to can it 
quits now if I 
had bad a bad 
season l a s t  
year,”  s a i d  
WUliami Sun- 
day before a WILUAMS 
doubleheader against the Chicago 
White Sox.

“ But I got off to a bad start last 
year and won the batting cham
pionship, M why should I call it 
quits?”

WiUiami, always confident, ex
pects to shake his present slump 
and eventuaUy get up above the 
.300 mark.

"I think I came back too toon 
after that trouble with my neck,” 
said Williams. “There were about 
40 at bats that 1 shouldn’t have 
had.”

So far, he hasn't been able to 
untrack himself. He is batting a 
feeble .105.

” So what,”  is Williams answer 
to his bad start. “ On May 30th 
last year I waa batting .224. By 
the time the AU-Star game came 
around I was batting only .200. 
But 1 finisbad up okay.”

Ilu t be (fid. Williams ended the 
season with a 328 average to cap
ture his sixth American Leagua 
batting championship.

Williams never has batted less 
than J17 since breaking into the 
big leaguat in 1930.

"The way reporters come after

me in every town you’d think I 
ing.

"Say, do you think Hank Aaron 
(Milwaukee) can hit .400? I do.” 
said Willianu. "He's got a good 
start and that’s what counts.”

Once again the converaation re
turned to the possibility of retire
ment.

“There are a lot of factors to 
consider,”  ! said Williams. "Heck, 
it’s no se<mt that I want to hit 
500 home Kjns. The man who 
batted .406 inT941 haa a career 
total of 483 runs, including 
one this year.

Williams was walked hia first 
time up Sunday, struck out the 
second and grounded out to the 
first baseman his next three 
times. He sat out the second 
game.
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June is “ UFE Month”  at 
Pinkie’s. Throughout June, 
all Pinkie’s stores are o f
fering “ b o n u s  b u y s . ”  
You’ll find them under 
the same brand name la
bels as advertised in Amer
ica’s f a v o r i t e  pictorial 
magazine.

IN A
FINANCIAL EMERGENCYêsMsie-

Be good to yourself! Stock 
up on LIFE-lines today!
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chami 
cloaad stroi 
did against Brown.

More important than the junior 
welter crown is the fact that Lane 
la No. 1 and Ortiz No. 2 among 
Brown’s Ughtweight contenders 
The winner should get next shot 
at the title.

The bout will be carried 
NBC radio, and televiskm.

on

Sugar Hart, highly rated Phila
delphia welterweight, is paired 
with Isaac Logart. the (?uban who 
once fought for the title. In the 
'Wednesday- show at the - Chicago 
Stadium.

Hart has been oomtng on stw.g 
since he was stopped by Virgil 
Akins in 1957. He is unbeaten in 
hia last seven. In his only fight 
this year, Hart knocked out Willie 
Johnron in or,e round.

ABC-TV will cover the fight.

One of the most interesting 
bouts on the week’s program is 
set for Tuesday ni^t in Houston, 
far from the TV cameras. Roy 
Harris, the man from Cut and 
Shoot. Tex., will face Charley 
Powell, the San Diego. CaliL 
fighter who stopped big Nino 
Valdes in March. It will be Harris’ 
toughest test since he was beaten 
by Floyd Patterson in a heavy
weight tRle match.

Frankie Ippolito and (?hioo Ve
lez, two New York lightweights, 
box Monday at St. Nicholas Arena 
in New Yort, This will be the next 
to last show for the summer at 
St. Nick’s, which w'ill shut down 
June 15.

Local Horse Wins 
Af Four Furlongs

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M (SC) 
—Jar, owned by Jerry Currie of 
Big Spring, for the second week
end in a row won a race at Rui
doso Downs here Sunday after
noon.

Ridden by E. Minchey and car̂
ryir.g 130 poundsy the two-year- 
old beat out G Eye and eight
other entrie.s in a thoroughbred 
allowance race at four furlongj. 
Flying Charlie was third.

Currie’s horse paid $6 50, $3.40 
and $2 90.

Los Angeles. Bill Bruton had two 
of his four singles in (he big in
ning but the key hit was a pinch 
three-run double by Andy Pafko.

San Francisco whipped Clnctr,- 
nad 5-3 behind Jack Sanford in the 
first game, only to slip back in 
the race by toeing the second 7-1 
to Orlando Per.a’s four-hitter.

Hiey had a wild Sunday in 
quiet Philadelphia. First the PMl- 
liea battered St. Louis pitching for 
16 hits and an 11-9 decision in the 
first game. Then a fiat fight 
erupted between Don Cardwell, 
pitdier, aad Gino Cimoli, Card 
outfielder, while Vinegar Bend 
Mizell was abutting out the Phils 
2-0 with five hits io the second 
game.
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'Deadly' Atom 
Spy May Gain 
Freedom Soon

- LONDON (AP)—In a few more 
weeks the gates of prisoo will 
probably swing open f o  b e  mao 
they the deadliest spy ic
history.

Klaus Fuchs will he free after 
serving nine years for betraying 
Western atomic secrets .to  the 
Soviet Union — secrets that prob
ably enabled the Soviets to pro
duce an atomic bomb five years 
.sooner than they could have other- 
wi.se.

Home Secretary Richard A. 
Butler probably will tell the 
Hoose of Commons this week 
what happens next to the German- 
boni scientist.

As a docile, model convict 
Fuchs. 47, is believed to have 
earned the maximum remission of 
one-third of the 14-year sentence 
passed on him at London’s Old 
Bailey in March 1950.

This would make him due for 
release early next month

He could be deported.
Fuchs acquired British ckizi 
in 1942, he lost H after being 
tenced.

But demands have been raised 
in Dross and Parliament that 
Fuchs RmuM be prevented from 
going to live in the Communist 
East for fear be nony pass over 
more secrets or use his seientiHc 
learning to the Reds’ advantage

For sever, years Fuchs worked 
with British nuclear scientists 
Part of that time he was on the 
British team that worked with 
American nuclear scientists dur 
ing World War II.

American and BrHish scientists 
generally agree that the knowl
edge he acquired during that time 
would probably be of Uttle use to 
the Soviets after all these years

But fears have been expreased 
that his brilliant brain itiU could 
be put to service in Communist 
laboratories. It also has been ar 
gued that Fuchs’ presence behind 
the Iron Curtain could prove 
powerful propaganda fUUp for the 
Soviet bkiic.

Reports seeping out of Wake
field Jail in northern England 
say Fuchs has expreased a (leeire 
to live in East Germany with his 
father. Prof. Emi] Fudw, 85, of 
Leipzig University.

If he really wants to fo, there 
is some doubt that British author 
ities couM preverX him

Other reports s ^  Fuchs has 
shed his Communiat convictions 
and wants to work again for Brit 
ish science. But it is certain the 
British would never again trust 
him wkh even the smallest se
crets

In Leipcig, Prof. Fuchs declined 
to comment on his son’s plans 
The father was honored last 
month with the East German 
Order of the Fatherland on his 
85th birthday.

Army Program 
Cuts Stockade

FT. SAM HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) 
—A military doctor reports that an 
Army program to weed out mis
fits and rehabilitate prisoners has 
cut admissions to stockades by 78 
per cent.

Maj. Edwin T. Cooke, chief of 
the peychltary and neurology 
branch in the Army medical 
service school at Brooke Medical 
Center here, explains the decline 
in the current issue of the Armed 
Forces Medical Journal.

Cooke writes that the program 
was "evolved simultaneously in 
several areas of the United States 
through the cooperation of psy
chiatrists and military police.’’

He sajrt the appnzMfa to the 
soldier who gets 1̂  trouble is to 
find the cause, and then point out 
that the stockade is for r^abilita- 
tion, not punishment.

It first is determined whether 
the men are potential military 
material or unfit for Army serv
ice. the doctor writes, in this 
latter group are persons who are 
sub-standard by Army regulations 
and those w Im  have had three 
more court • martial convictions 
during a current enlistment.

The undeeiraMe are eliminated 
by boards.

Cooke continuee; Thoee who will 
make good sokUers are assigned

feast on!
if you've ever enjoyed roeiting ears "ferm-sfyle" you knew fhaf com fresh from the sfelt Is 
the best in the werldi The reeten it's te  good, fermers wiR te l yeu, is that yew get te  eat it 
before the heat of the day turns the corn sugars into starch. . .  end before the flavor fades.'

'"^Our buyen Ihslst that our com be picked in the cool morning hours, whRo the dow is 
stil on the taasoL You'l find it in our produce soetion. . .  sweet, tender, ju ky. For the finest in 
e l produce every t im e ...A L L  YO U  NEED Y O  REMEMBER iS SA FEW A Y.

Rw«l RoMtin* 
Ear Gooclnats. 
Plump, Juicy 
and Tandar 
Karnali. Ears

(One Dozen • • • 45̂ )

SNO-WmTE SALT SHADY LANE BUTTER
Pt«i* *r led iu J.
l*Y . Try and C««ip<r* 24-Os. •  
...W h y  p*Y Mor*7 mm loiM  A w #

FiM O M lity— l-Lk. PmCBi
0*llc i*iii *11 Cor*. fta . ^ 0  '

If lf jo r t  .S a f e w a y  J r u i b  a n d ^ X le ^ e t a L le s !

White Onions«

YeUow Sqnash 
Fresh Okra

Sound and Solid All Through. So Economical.

Delicious Boiled or Fried. Finest Sunny Squash.

Lbs.

Lb.

A  Delicious Garden Fresh Vegetable Fried or Boiled.  ̂ Lb.

Salad Diessmg
Fiedmont —  Makes Any 
Seled Tests Better.

.S a fe w a y  ^ u a ra n te n d  IfJfjea td

GROUND BEEF
An Economical Buy. Mad# from U ^ . Govarnmant Inipacftd Baaf. Dalicioui in Maatloaf. 

(Hombar^tr I bbs, Skylark t-Covut. 13-Oi. Pkg. 19fi)

CaU Liver Rich in Iron Content.
Sarva Uvar with Onions Tonight. U .

Swanson Frozen Pies 
Swanson TV Dinners 
Patio Enchilada Dinners 
Patio Frozen Tamales 
Patio Frozen Tacos 
Swanson Apple Pies 
G erb ^s Didiy Food 
Pard Dog Food

Beef, Chicken or Turkey. 
So ^ sy  to Prepare.

Frozen Beef, Chicken or Turkey. 
Just Heat end Serve.

Frozen —  Has That 
Reel Mexican Flavor.

I l- O i.
Pkg.

Just Heat and Serve.

Adds That Rnishing Touch to Any M ericen Meal.

O r Paech —  Frozen —  Just Bake end Serve.

Strained —  Famous for True Flavor.
414-Ox.
Cans

Wednesdoy Is 
Double S C O n iE 

STAM P Doy 
at S A FEW A Y !
(With Purchase ef $ 2 J 0  or More)

Swift's —  Builds Rich, Red Blood.

Prices effecUve Mooday, Tuawlay and Wednesday, June I, 9 and 10, la Big Erring, Texaa

I T  S A F E W A Y

PUSS 'N BOOTS

CAT FOOD
Just the 
Food Your 
C at Needs.

IS-Oi.
Cans

PEPSODENT

Toothpaste
It Cleans 
Your Breath 
Whila It Claans 
Your Taeth.

Large
Tube

LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO

store conveniently located to serve you at 1S(X) Gregg 1
The Shempoe 
of the 
Hollyweod 
Stars.

Large
Jar

la usafid jm k .
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Cunning Combo
SYLVIA, Km . (AP>-Alice Lo- 

raiM Smart was marriad bars 
to Artbur Learned.

^  m r
£ A \ ’n

-  Sc'PEtS
. «lv  s •̂ ■rATPt

N«w Skmwimg

PECK
JEAN

SIMMONS
CARROtL

BAKER
CHARLTON

HESTON
■URL

IVES
R u ja m _
W YI^
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“BitONCO #XJRT”  
Teckakeler Featarette 
Bade# Acttoa Of The 

Stoaferd Bedes 
Natratod By ChB WIDs

Big Spring (laxos) Harold, Mon., Jun« 8,'̂ 1969

No Oil Lecotad
LIMA. Pern (AP> — Reporting 

drflling and eapkiratioa atarted in 
ISM bave located ao o& in com- 
morclal quantities, the Tesas Pe
troleum Co. called a halt yester
day on such work in Peru.

A spokesman said the company 
is giving up three milUon of the 
five millioB acres on which it held 
a coocossioo.

Long Refuses 
Any Cooperation

llAglBR wi-wan
Toalght fk Tuesday Open 7:M

287
lAITSi

Jurloii^
[(EpmNjEUItjESIIillCH

GALVESTON. Tea. (API—“We 
stm can’t M l wtMd’s the matter 
with him." a psychiatrist attend
ing Louisiana’s . Gov. Bart K. 
Long said Sunday.

Hm physician, who naked not to 
be named, eeid L o «  ttendfattty
refused to cooperate with doctors 
seeking to diagnoee hie Ifinees.

On petitian of hie wife, a court 
order for holding (he SS->’ear-dld 
governor in protective custody 
was issued iaet week. A sanity 
hearing is ast for next Saturday.

Long is a patient in the peychi- 
atric clinic at John Sealy Ho^ttai. 
He was flown here May W.

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Gordan Camtar 

GeUad Aad FM-7M
Mrs. D. W. Raakla Jr.. 

Mrs. C. M. Beaticy, Owam 
Cemplete Gardea AM Lawa 

SMPfies
FertUtoere-Jasceticldss— 

Naraery Stock 
OPEN DAILY

NOW OPEN
Big Bprlag KMlag Stable

LocatM Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left E^t After Hwy. Divides 

Call AM 8-SSlO for Reservations 
Reduced Rates for Parties 

OPEN DAILY

Betty Furness 
Doesn't Have 
Success Fomwla

By CHABUESJIEBCEB
NEW YCHtK (AP) — Just 10 

years ago this month someone 
pointed to a slender Monde actress 
at a rehearsal for a New York 
televiaioa drama and said, “ Why 
don’t you try hor for the commer- 
ciele?’’

Betty Furness has been doing 
the commercials for the same 
company-Westlntfwuaa-avar since.

MiUiont of words and pots of 
nnoney later. Miss Fumesa has be
come a person better known than 
most aotrasaas and an institution 
as fixed in the meShim as the pic
ture tube in the taieviaion sat. 
She’s done it simply by looking 
mUUons of people squarely in'the 
eye and suggeating that they buy 
what the sponsor is setting.

Mis Fumeas to peaMve of two
things: *’I couldn’t begin to tett 
you how the industry wee not da- 
moring for me 10 years ago. 1 
still don’t know what It is I do that 
makes me successful in selling.”

After roles in 3S IloHywoud mov
ies Mias Furness made htf debut 
in television in 1945 when fiiere 
must have been aH of 300 TV seta 
in the country. She appeared in 
sofnethiiw called "Fashions Com
ing and Becoming" on the old New 
York Oumoot Station.

After a apdt of runnir.g a fashion

saloo in Hollywood aha ratumad 
to New York in 1948 and began 
hunting work in the it il QadgUng
induatry of taieviaion. 

“ I’d havive tried to succeed as an 
actress." Miu Fumeas r̂ >Has 
promptly. “ If I’d been fortunate 
ecough to obtain a lead in a TV 
series like Eve Arden. 1 believe 
I’d have succeeded. But I don’t 
think I’d have gotten the parts on 
Broadway to make me a suceam 
there. I’m sure I’d have mada a 
career in fashions.

"But it doesn’t matter now. I 
started doing something that no
body ever done M ore. The 
sponsor and I dhta’t plaii it. It 
Just happened-and ttec it grew.”

Lyndon Urges 
Educational Aid

DALLAS (AP) — Sen. Limdon 
Johnson of Texas said Sunday that 
educational help could end the 
need for financial bMp to under
developed countries.

In a speech from WaaUrgton 
broedcaat over his Texas radio
stations, Johnson said ignorance
D a gMeway timough 
Communiats attack the beliefs and 
goals of the free world.

£ b  aaid tUs gateway "m oat be 
doaed with the powerful force of 
knowledge — ImmIc k n o w le ^  that 
erases the blot of illiteracy.

"Bfilfa this achievetnent.”  be 
Mid,'“ people — frienetty but under
d ev e lop  nations — that are now 
unable to walk alone, would no 
longer need our aid. We would be 
hewing them to help themaelves— 
aad that H the best, Um greatest 
help of all/

Lawyer Marries Former Client
Lawyer Marjorie Sne Kiag and Emery Brewa, former client af 
Miss KlBg*8 are shewa foUewlag their marriage at Leaveaworth, 
Kaatas. cUmaxtag a six-year romaaee which begaa la the federal 
prtasa at Attaata where Browa was tmpriseaed. Browa hired Miss 
Kiag to repreaeat him aad they fell la lave. Browa wao traaoferred 
to the faderal pealtcatlary at Leaveaworth la 19SS aad releaoed 
receatty.

m
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Another Session
Hat la hand aad amlUac daaplU a reported ceatiaBatieB ef the 
deadlock oa Berlia. Baaala’a Aa*el Grao^rke learoo tko Brittek 
reoldeace la Oearra altar ^  Itaar ooerot aanriaa. Cironqrko’f  de- 
paty. ValerUn Zorla, left, poaaoe to bid farewell to their heot, 
British fo ro ^  aocratary gelwya Vmft, aa be foOowt kis chief. 
The WiotoTB foniga asltoston w«w roportid to hare beea firm la 
tbelr retistaBct^la Gnaate*i cffttaBad dnaaBd ttaft t̂hey abaadoa^ 
western oeeapaftoa af Weft Bolia.
_ •

Quad's Papa Has 
Other T  roubles

EAST ORANGE, NJ. (AP) -  
Giro Bravata’s quadruplets and 
their mother are doing fine in East 
Orange General Hospital.

But the proud papa admits “ Tve 
got troubles" — another faintly in 
New York City.

Bravata became the father of a 
girl and three boys Saturday. 
Sunday he adnnitted he was mar
ried to another woman and had 
two childrec by her.

"Oh. he’s a fine 000,** moaned

Radal Threats 
Spike Camp

LEESBURG, Fla. (AP)—There 
will be no summer camps at 
Weekiwachee for some 100 Pres
byterian boys because of threats 
of viftenoe if Negroes were in
cluded, a church leader has an- 
neuneed. ~

The Rev. Terrell K. Kirk, pastor 
of the Leesburg Presbyterian 
church and camp director, said 
the threats came from persons in 
Hernando C o u n t y ,  where the 
camps are located.

One camp was to operate for 
white childm  with the other open 
to ‘ ‘qualified boys 11 to 14 from 
any of our churches," said Kirk.

“ No individuals were specific
ally threatened,”  Kirk said, “ but 
members received word ft the 
threats through residents ft the 
Brooksville area" in Hernando 
County, on the Gulf ft Mexico 
north ft Tampa.

The presbytery is St.Johns, one 
of five' in Florida. It includes 
churches of the Sebring, Sanford, 
Deland, Daytona Beach and Or
lando areas.

One Orlando member is the 
Washington Shores church, a Ne
gro church.

“ We felt, that it was only right 
and proper that young people from 
all ft our churches should be al
lowed to attend the youth camp,” 
said Kirk.

A decision to cancel the camps 
came June S at a meeting ft the 
presbsrtery in Daytona Beach.

A letter announcing the cancel
lations said the presbytery is tak
ing steps "to provide for unhind
ered conduct ft our camp pro
gram next year.”

Bravste’s wife. Grace, 38. as she 
lay in t>ed under sedatkn after 
bearing ft the quads.

But Bravata, 30. a railroad 
freight conductor, said the quads’ 
mo^er, Louise Strohlein Bravata, 
knew all along he was married.

"Louise couldn’t be happier,”  
Bravata said.

As for Grace: “ I have no desire 
to talk to her. I never did. She’s 
been giving me a hard time sirxw 
the first day I married her."

Bravata said his lawyer, Her- 
nMn Capoft ft New York, "has 
got the case.”

Ĉ aponl said Bravata and the 
mother ft the quads had never 
been married, that legal action the 
wife Grace had started never had 
been put on a court calendar and 
never "brougM to terminatior..”

Hm ofty thing legal about Die 
separation, Capon said, "is that 
it’s mutual.”

However, Capon! said that un
der a court order, Bravata was 
required to pay $40 weekly in 
support ft Grace and thair two 
children, a gkl and boy, now IS 
and 13 years old.

Grace at her home in HoDis, 
Queers. New York City. »aid her 
husband’s support payments had 
been an on-again-ftf-again thing 
and that he owes her $800.

"I suppose he’s proud of him
self with his picture in the paper, 
grinning with that other woman,”  
she said.

Several years ago Grace under
went a delicate heart oparftioi:. 
“ My relatives lent him money to 
pay moat ft the boopital bills,” 
she said, “ then he goes and buys 
a new car.”

Bravata, who makes $11S a 
week as freight conductor ft the 
Pennsylvania R a i l r o a d ,  and 
Louise have been living here for 
more than two years in a five- 
room apartment.

Bravata spert two hours at the 
hospital Sunday visiting Looise 
and the quads. Ttien he had two 
asftrins went to bed.

He will be 40 years old on 
Father's day.

ShoWrs Mar -  - 
Perfect Weather

« U f Th* S m U itii Pn m

A few showers over Northeast 
Texas nuured an otherwise per
fect T «u s weathtt acana Monday,

It was the second ^straight day 
ft fair waathar for moat ft tha 
stdta.

Tha Weather . Bureau said all 
sactions could expect "icattered 
showera later Monday and: Tutfe 
day, however, with thunderstonas 
also likely to some seeBons of 
NorthwkiL'and Southwest Texas'
, Sunday’s tempo-atures ranged 
from 81 at Galveston to 88 at El 
Paso and Presidio. Laredo had a 
high ft 83, Van Horn 80 and all 
other points reported readings in 
the 00s.

Monday’s 4 .. a.m. ten^jiendwe 
readings ranged from 00 at Dot 
hart to 74 at Galveston.

Beotnik Bording Brings 
Coboret License T  rouble

NEW YORK (AP) — Tha sm- 
battled Beatniks ft Greenwich 
Village want to oo-asdat, Iflta, but 
lha fuzs doesn’t dig than and is 
trying to down them.

Tills insane the bearded yooeg 
man who read thek poetry in 
Graenwich Village coffee hoosaa 
are hatdng their trouUea with the 
pftke.

The difficulty boSs down to this: 
is it art or is. it aotartiinneiit 
whan a S eed*'rsede Ms pootry 
aloud to a ooffea houseT

To toe polioe department, it is 
a^rftnvts matter ft  Imr. It is U- 
laigal to provide entertainment 
wttooak a cabarat Ucacaa.̂ ’ Tlw

School Burnt
BOSQUEVILLE (AP)-Flra de

stroyed five classrooms and a 
kitchen to the Booqueville school 
yesterday. Origin ft the blaze was 
nadatermined, fireman said. Tha 
he PQBslbly suffered a heart a .̂ 
about $35,000. *• .

to wMcfa regular poetry
without

ioeuanci ft  auoh licenaoe ia a po- 
Koa department (unction.

So toe department it coniinutog 
to iaane auuununaes to coffee 

regnla
readings are b a l d  
cabarat Beanas.
'Ths proprtotors ft savarft eft- 
fea boiues where poetry readtogi 
are poDtog ia toiuist and cativt 
trade are protesting.

The Bastftks, natch, art bndi- 
tog toom up.

"tMg t o f*  HVS Dick Woods, a 
ooffas-house port bum ftrtvO ' 
port. La. —

"Theao sumroonaes a m irtftiy  
a bum rap. People come to the 
ViOage expecting something like 
these poetry readings. They come 
to en j^  tim . Without thm , the 
Village would be as dead as any 
odier part ft town.”

WilUmn Morris, a port and 
painter who has bad eftiibitiocs 
and readtogs at Yale. University, 
mlnoes no words.

"Until DOW,”  be says, “ Poetry 
hasn’t been considered a crime. 
Thia ia absolutely ridiculous.”

Starkweather 
Faces Death

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Mass 
kfltor Charles Starkweather. 30. 
faces Us fourth scheduled date 
wMh ths aiscutioner Friday. Bft 
the dayer ft 11 won’t
dto if his Zitoer can halt it via 
tha courts.

Guy Starkweather, instrumental 
to keeping hia son from the elec
tric chair last May 33. bopeo this 
wedc to gat the Lancaster Dia- 
^Ict Court to e*ant a writ ft habe- 
ga corpus, dftaying tbo execution 

. ......
Ba also heto fmm toa

UJB. Supreme uxnt, but a spokea- 
man said a telegram and a letter 
from Guy, in thftr present form, 
weran’t sufficient for a review.

The baigty-legged killer doesn’t 
claim he's innocent, but as he told 
the Nebraska Parole Board re
cently: "I honestly believe if 1 
was represented right (by attor
neys in District Court) 1 would 
have gotten life.”

Odes$an Dies in 
Local Hospital

Oscar Laa Raynolds. 7$, Odss- 
sa, died to a hoqiital at 4:30 son. 
bars today.

Sarvfeaa will ba hftd at 3 pjn. 
today to the River Funeral Chap
el with the Rev. H. W. Bartr 
lett, pastor ft Collage Bap
tist Church, ftficifting. Burial will 
be in the City (femetery.

Mr. Reynolds was born to

Psrksr C s a a j l y  oa Fab. t. 
IIM. He was a membar of tha 
Baptiat Charch la Minaral Waila.

Survivitog him 
. Frta*

are two half. 
Keys. Mua—a 

sad UoB Ksya, whs hvas to Cato-fonia.'

Clyde Thomoi
A t t o n ^

Stafa Ami fadartot fractlca 
FlitoO Nata laidt M A is  

PliaM AM 4-4921

Sden<» ̂ irinks Piles
-Stops Itch—Edieves Pain

a. T. -  Pot tha
Drat tima aetoaea ka« fasad a aaw 
kaallBf aabstoBea with tha aatan- 
Ukiax ability to shriak hamer- rhaido, atay itchlar, and aoiiava 
pain — withont largory.

In caaa aftar eaaa, whilt foatly 
roliavlag pain, aetnal raduetlen 
(ihrinkaaa) took plaea.

Meat anasina of ail-raanlta wara 
a* tkarouch taat augaran awda

astoalahiar ahitwaaats Uka **Ptlaa 
hava aaaaad to ba a prablaml"

Tba aaerat is a aaw bwUinx aab- 
stanea (Bia-Dyna*)—discavary af 
a warid-famoat rtatarcb laatitnta.

This sobstanea ia aaw avaiUbto 
ia tappastiary ar stofaMat /ana 
uadar tba nania Pr0farmtion H.* 
At roar d ru tfis t . Maaay back 
saaraataa.

— •B sc.n .a.ras.'oft

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
fURCHASE 
OR MORE

SUN SPUN
PURE CANE 
10-LB. BAG

Frozan 
Cokes

•  a •  •  •  0 f

•r:

GANDY'S
1/2-GALLON

12-Bottl« Corton 
Plus Dtposit. . . .

INSTANT COFFEE 79

Found Deod
SAN BENITO (AP)-Hodie Ev

erett Scoggins, 60, was found dead 
near here yesterday to his car 
which had run ftf the road into 
an irrigation canal. Officers said 
he possibly suffered a heart at
tack.

Ike W ill Explore 
Congress Prospects

WASHINGTON (AP)—PresWer.t 
Eisenhower explores with other 
Republicans tonight methods ft 
reviving thehr party’s lagging 
prospects ft regaining control ft 
Congress. _________

Eisenhower is expected to urge 
GOP members at a $l(MVa-pMa 
dinner to put forth some ft the 
"revolutionary effort” he told Ms 
news conference last week wriU be 
needed to will Senate and House 
contests.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on alM will speak at the dinner, 
officially billed as honoring Re
publicans in Congrass.

With.s capacity 3,300 ticketo re
portedly sold, the dinner was ex
pected to raise upwards ft $300,- 
000 for the Republican campaign 
committees ft the two houaas. Of 
the net proceeds the House .com
mittee will get 00 per cent and the 
Senate group 40 per cent.

The dinner was arranged by the 
chairman ft the two committees. 
Sen. Barry GoMwater ft Arizona 
and Rap. Richard M. Stogwon ft 
Ponnaytyania.

In advanoa ft tba dlnoar, Ra-

f

publicans had indications their 
criticisms ft ths Democratk-oon- 
troUsd (ingress art beginning to 
Wt home.

Rep. Charles Halleck ft Indiana, 
House minority leader, has been 
accusing the Democrats ft "budg
et-busting" activHles. Sen. Umia- 
ton B. Morton' ft Kentucky, the 
GOP national chairman, has 
called the Democratic - controlled 
legislature a ’ ’won’t do”  Congress.

Senats Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson ft Texas, 
promised earlier that this would 
be a "can-do”  Congreas, struck 
back at these criticiarna in a Bsl- 
timore, Md., apesch Sunday,

Johnson said ha is sorry to soe 
tbs RepuUicans are practicing the 
theory that “ the way to win elec
tions is to run sg sM  something 
—to prove that ths opposition U 
motivated by bad faith."

"It is a dangsrous theory bs- 
cauae it leads those who emibrscc 
it to take a further stop,”  he said. 
“ It is that unlsai they control an 
inadtution ft governmeot. they 
will not 1st that InsUtiitioo wock.”

PfBSCrVBS 3fJ1
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A De¥othn9l For Today
Every one helps his neighbor, end says to his brother, 
‘Take courage.”  (Isaiah 41:6.)
PRAYER; Dear God, our Father, we would be nc 
bors to those who n ^  our help today. Create wit 
us a keener sensitivity, a d e e ^ r awareness, o f the 
needs o f our brothers. Use us as instruments to build 
a friendly, peaceful world. In Christ's name. Amen.

(Pram the ‘Upper Room')
• -« 4
’n

Quo Vadis For Civilization
Two mookejn were the first B\ins 

creotuTM to nuke K into outer apace in 
the woee eooe of e balliatic mieaOe and 
rolne back ebve. One sabaeeuenUy died 
but not frain its a|>atial activity; h fell 
vietfan to a type of anesthesia naed hun
dreds of times bafora without ill effects 
on other creatures. The other is in 
flourlshinf health.

Poor black mice ware fired into space 
this week, but d i^ ’t fet back.

AQ this scientific progress is marvelous 
to behold and it dost credit to the geo- 
his and ingenuity of American scientists. 
Also it has a certain propaganda value, 
in that it helps to destroy the notion 
that the Russians’ eggheads are smart
er than our eggheads, a notion that has 
no foundatkm in fact whatsom'or.

Tha penatraUao of spa<% and return of 
livuig creatures to earth is of the highest 
importance to the future of the human 
family. It must be kept up and not al
lowed to flag or lag.

But this is AJ>. 19S8. and development 
of ways and means of exploring outer 
space is a long-term proposition stretch
ing perhaps hundreds of years into the 
fuin^.

Nineteen fifty-nine will be followed by 
1960 and by 1965 and by 197S.

And it is within this time bracket that 
we must find and de\‘elop the ways and 
means nf living in a world threatened 
with destruction at the hands ef the most 
determined and powerful dictator^ip ii|̂  ̂
the hlstory -ef the world.

Sdeoce. Including the mysteries of the 
universe, is indispensable in this struggle 
for Survival.

But H is not the sole element in our 
program of survival, important as it is.

Our best brains and our millions of or- 
dlnery people should not become so ab
sorbed in the conquest of space that our 
best thought and our economic substance 
and our spiritual values would be divert
ed from the chaDenges and the dangers 
of the 1M9-197S period in the mardi of 
tinlb. At best the conquest of space ie 
but an inddent in the straggle, howev
er vital it may be to the over-all picture 
of survhraL

Monkeys, mice end eventually men 
will be sent into outer space and brought 
safely back again. The big heede<^ is. 
will there be a dvilizstion left U) come 
beck to?

Somebody Loves Them
^ Two brothers, g end S, were found suf
focated In an abaadooed icebox at Eagle 
Pass this week Laat week two brothers 
somewhere in New York State met the 
same fate.

It happens all the time, in spite of 
lawe requiring peei^ to remove the 
doors or locks from ell discarded ice
boxes.

Now a kind of plastic bag is making 
its mark as a kiOor, but no doubt safe
guards against aeddeots from that 
cause will be provided without too much 
delay. Changes in design or composi
tion should prose effective.

If it isn’t ke bosae or begs or eban- 
doned wells or unloeded guns it's always 
something alee.

Trafne, moetly Now that school is out 
and the kids M  with nothing much to

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Groundwork For Summit Talks

LONDON — Presidont Eisenhower has 
a trump card in world affairs today, and 
on how he plays it depends the future 
success of International negotiations dur
ing the “ cold war.”

WiO the Presidont really go to a “ ram- 
mit”  conference on the basia of vagoo 
generalities, or will he inaist on tangible 
progreas at the Genesa conferoeee? To 
say that the four foreign ministers 
are not themaelves prlndpals and cen de
cide nothing themaolves U foemphasize 
The tarm al Iho ezpehM of The sub
stance. For what western foreign min
ister has not faithfully reproduced at 
Geneva the views of his heed of state? 
There is no give-and-take at a “ sum
mit** nweting of a few days such as there 
can be at a foreign ministers' confer  ̂
ence. If the current ronferenoc at Gen
eva gets nowhere, a similar failure 
awaits a "sununtt" meeting. For. after 
all, govemmonts—not just indiridusls— 
sre negotisting at Geneva.

Mr. Eisenhower has tried to please 
tboae elements ta the public opinion of 
tho world which say. "let's get together 
and talk "  Csrtainly there is no objection 
to discussion, but H can bring despair 
and even aUrm aa one side dktatea to 
the other and gets away wHh H. Public 
psychology is quick to recognize timid
ity and defeatism. It also perceives 
soon the arrogance of the dictator When 
the climax comas, public opinion will 
Tiot applaud any chief of state who trav
els to a “ summit’' meeting only to be 
pushed around la a waiter of words and 
propaganda utteraneee that do not id- 
vanoa by one iota tha peace of tho world.

Tho Soviet game is plain to aaa. WThy 
should they make any concasaions if the 
West is in tha mood to overlook Commu
nist aggressions? Tha threat by tha 
Kremlin to drive the Waatarn AIIiM out 
of Berlin has been only temporarily 
abandoned. The Geneva confaiwca is 
still under the duraos of that ihraot no 
matter bow the waatcra govaramenta 
may try to eonvtaca their own poralaa 
that a ehange has taken place. Nikita 
Khrushchev DOW is endeavoring to sat up 
a hoatile altaatfon with potontlal thraato 
against the free countries in Southern 
Eurape. That's the true meaning of hia

undertake

even while the Oneva conference was 
in session.

Mr. Eissnhewar t(dd his press confer
ence last week that results thus far at
Geneva do not justify a “ summit”  meet
ing. This came Uka a breath of freab 
air to the diplomatie precincts of Eu
rope. It signified resolutenaas and de
termination. But it was qualified, and the 
value of the utterance wa.s lost somewhat 
by the Preskfost'l fwther cominent 
about the limitations of a foreign min
ister’s conference Possibly he had in 
mind not the Western envoys but tha 
plight of the rubber-aUmp Gromyko, 
who e\idently cannot speak for his prin
cipal.

But is it worth going to a “ summit”  
conference to racogniaa a dictator’s pow
er? Isn't H better to urge that the pow
er to negotiate be delegated so that gov- 
eramenU may deal with each other 
through chosen repreaaoUtivas'’ WThat is 
the real use of diplomatic ralatioaa If am
bassadors can no loafer transact busi
ness for their own governments? Mr. Ei
senhower has tha opportunity to put tho 
accent on free govammant and freedom 
of intercouna rather than to accept 
the whims and wiles of a dictator 
as the only course open today.

Nor is the cause of peace advanced by 
readiness to accept not merely week.s 
on useless nefotiations auch as have 
been taking place at Geneva but years of 
frequent “ summit’' maatinfs at which 
the heads of free governments are to 
be given the run-aroond.

trip to Albania, defiantly ken

The Big Spring Herald

Tho United States, as tha leader of the 
troa world and at the champion of rep- 
raaentatlve government, should instead 
be appealing to the people of the Soviet 
Unioa to sand a delegation that truly 
rapreaanto their wishes For one man 
ia not tha master of 200.000.000 people 
and should never be roeognized as such. 
As loog as his dictatorship is accepted 
as faiavitable and immutable, tha pres
tige of free govanunanta ia bound to di
minish and the cauaa of rapreaantative 
government is In the long run corre
spondingly injured in the ayes of free
dom-loving peoples averywhm.
(Copyrlflil IMS. Nrw Tai« BrnM TrWuw Inc)
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SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -8tanIey Burgi, 
13. stayed awake all night to hatch a 
pigeon.

to
aio», wsi Wo—ux I

m  sasdAAVfe'
C OT I

— nxTXblc la adxaae* »« IMklr and HIM
MS k Um  al S l t j i r ^

Bled la Sm d m

lisas per Tear: acr 
IISSS sat rear
EBTC

Ha kept the egg, from which sounds of 
the baby’s pecking were coming, warm 
hi hia hands.

all
aalxaty aa>_  . . •» eradttadM n ar ool oUianrlia eradfiad la Sm aapar aad 2 m Om laM B««i aabliSe hers An ’imia (ar aspabiiaaUM ad aaaw llaoatetoa aea aba aa-

Stanley said tha mother pigeon flew 
' to her nest.away and (flih’t eome back 

After the hatdiing, he took over the job 
of feadtog with an eyadroppar.

TSr aaa SBV
blcai srrar SMI aiar aaeat n M Om seal *aaoa aAtr 

m ae aaaa aa
abit far dsai.

Goes Over With Bang

IHa akaraciavrWbJUM apai UMB df aa» ear _
isav w aaa waoa i  aus 
W aarraeisa apM aalaa m aw aMBAsaMaas.

STILLWATER. Okla. (A P)^oB ea foaod 
three eylindar containers and took them 
to aa aU waO sarvidM cempony to sea if 
they ware expleaiva. ’fW  ware. Hm win
dows of tha company wore biowa out dur- 
lag the toat.

Lucky Strike 1

Ml •im tistt*
'TMaa Oarta-
I 00a OMf.

Herald, Moo.. June 1,190S

NEW BRITAIN, Conn fAF)-Tbe next 
time 11-yjhr-old David Gay goes flihing- 
ha nay wbatituta • bowl (or • crooL 

On his first fishing expeditloa to a local 
pood. Dkvid caught a well-fad goldfiah.a

' t e i J
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Heavy Load On One's Shoulders
occupy their time and drain off their 
enerjdes, they win be playing in tha 
streets more than comraooly. and ad
venturing into strange places and situa
tions.

Have a care for the kids, you good 
people at the wheels of motor vehicles. 
Kids are kids, unpredictable and irre
sponsible. Some of them even dare you 
to run them down.

But the primary responsibility of pre
venting a ti^ady is the driver's. Keep a 
sharp eye on the curb where children 
are at play. One of them may dash right 
in front of your car in pursuit of a ball, 
and curtains!

Please be extra alert and careful now 
that school is out. The kids are every
where at all hours of the day during 
summer. You may not like kids in gen
eral. but aomebody loves them.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Questions That Need Looking Into

WASHINGTON (AP) — What 
could be nicer for a retiring gen
eral or admiral than 'to gat a job 
—paying up to >40.000 a year or 
more—with a company which aalls 
some kind *of military equipment 
to the government?

But the question Congress is go
ing to ask now is: What does ha 
do to earn his money?

About July 1 a House Armed 
Services subcommittoa beaded by 
Rap. F. Edward Hebert (D-La> is 
going to start hearings digging 
(iii/i quastioas tbaae:

1. Whan a retired general or 
admiral gets a fat job from a 
company selling to the armed 
forces, ia it strictly because of his 
executive ability and professional 
expariance?

2. Or is he really hired as a lob
byist or influance-paddler to use 
his old frietidNiips aod conta^ in 
the Pentagon for the benefit of the 
company which hired him?

Thera is a third, underlying

question: If a high ranking offi- 
oar. still in tha service, influenced 
in tha selectliif of equipment from 
a particular company by the pros
pect of going to work for that 
company when ha retires?

H ^ rt says the picture is not 
all white and black-^at many re
tired officers now with military 
equipment companies do a good, 
legitimate job because of their 
knowledge and background.

However he says he thinks nwre 
business in Washington is done on 
tha golf links and over the cock
tail tables than is ever transacted 
in the Pentagon.

But any legislation Congress 
considers to correct abuses—and 
Hebert expects to have remedial 
measures for (Congress when it re
turns in 1960—runs squarely into 
a problem of Individual r ig ^ .

Many officers retire in tha 
iwime of life and. like nomnilitary 
people, have a right to make in
come in addition to thoir pensiona

Hal Boyle
How To Cover The White House

WASHINGTON fAP)—Had a let
ter from a joumalim student the 
other day. He’d saao my name 
over a s t ^  about President Ei- 
•anbower. and wondered how a 
man goes about covering the 
White House. 1 wish I could tell 
Urn. I’va b M  trying to And out 
since 1947.

All you really need is the 
strength of a lion, an encyclopedia 
in your brain, an endless capacity 
for boredom, and a family that 
is used to getting along without 
you.

It hoipB if you have a talent for 
misaing roaala. battling small
town cops, pMsing up cocktail 
piutias, bopping off moving trains, 
and — whm necessary — clawing 
press sacratarias.

Marvin L. Arrowsmlth, who reg
ularly covers the White House for 
The Associated Press, comes as 
close as anybody I know to meet
ing all t b ^  requirnnents. The 
rest of us occasionally fall by the 
wayside.

ru never live down that time 
I missed a praaideBtial press 
plane in Chicago.

One part of the White House 
beat consists in growing bunions 
on your spine from sitting around 
the lobby. Now and thw you but- 
tonluria eallara from such exciting 
groupa as tha Save tha Chipmunks 
Faderation. Or 3tou gat a thriller- 
diller of a report on corn pone 
production since 1903.

You never relax. There's always 
a big story coming, and often

when you least expect it. IWn you 
sprint for your telephone, politely 
bashing in some other reporter's 
ribs with your elbow.

That's the time when you wish 
you had paid more attenti<» in 
school to history, economics, po
litical science a ^  jiu-jitsu.

Eventually, sooner than later, 
you go "on the road”  with a presi
dent. Th^ all travel.

You go by plane or train or 
credit card car, or slump through 
the mud in your formerly shiny 
new shoea.

One day you live like a prince. 
A presidmt goes to some suave
resort and you can’t lift your hand 
without finding a daiquiri or a Hol
lywood starlet in it.

The next day you may find your
self slomplng along some trout 
stream trying to catch a glimpse 
of the president, who remembered 
to bring along Ashing tackle while 
you didn't.

Then there was the time in Mex
ico whan your correspondent dis
covered the only mud puddle in 
s draught-atrldiao province and 
sank himself up to the knees in it.

Or the time wa followed Harry 
Truman down the Potomac in a 
World War I sub-chaser with ice 
floes chasing us and no toilet facil
ities aboard.

It’s a great life if you can stand 
It. Asyb^y who can should be se- 
lacttol iminediately to be the first 
human being to be launched into 
space.

-E D  CREAGH 
(For Hal Boyle)

—particularly in fields where their 
knowledge and experience should 
pay off best

Pending results of the Hebert 
investigation the House rejected 
last week a ban on such employ
ment for five years after retire
ment. But there is a lo ^  history 
of congressional agitation about 
military brass goiog into private 
industry which m s  business with 
the govemmant

When Sen. Gerald Nye, a North 
Dakota RepubHcaa, conducted his. 
hiatoric investigation into muni- 
ttona-making back in the 1930s, it 
was brought out that ratlrad inlll- 
tary brass had Mg jobs in that tn- 
dustry.

Tbtos is a diffaranca between 
the Nye inquiry and tha one to be 
made by Hebert

Tha former had its rooto ia 
American padfidsm aod oautral- 
ism—this country was isolationist 
than and the manitiona makers 
ware accused at getting fat by fo
menting conflicts around the 
world.

There is no dispute now about 
American needs for heavy arma
ment. The American economy is 
so tightly linked with defense pro
duction that a sudden decision to 
reduce armaments (foastlcally 
might throw the coualry ialo dn- 
pression.

The Hebert investigatioo will ex
amine not only the roles of satired 
officers ia fiirns daaliag with tha 
government. It also wifi want to 
know bow the military equipment 
makers go about competing with 
one another to sell their products 
to the government. Meaning, how 
they try to influence decisions in 
their own favor.

Presidsnt Eisenhower, asked at 
his news confaronce IsM Wsihias- 
day about the role of the muni
tions makers in American defense 
purchaaos, said; “ Obviously some
thing besides the strict military 
needs of the country are (influenc
ing) decisions.”

Comic Book 
Is Winner

NEW YORK (A — The National 
Safety Council has given its Public 
Interest Award to a comic book.

TIm book, ‘ ?Toinmy GeU tha 
Keys,’ ’ is. distributed by B. F. 
Goodrid) Co. The 32-page cartoon 
booklet is dasigDed to “ train the 
would-ba taan-age driver before ha 
gets the keys to the car,” company 
officials say.

Mora than tlx million copies of 
the booklst have been distributed 
slnoa It was introduced in 1954.

Arounid T h e  Rim
An Englishman Reports On His Country

A fow items of iatarsst on his nalhrs 
land passed along by aa EngMshnwa who 
visitod ia my home racaaHy;

Englislunen are Just owidnoiac to tta 
fact that their couatrydda can be seen 
via automobile. EngUrii roada can la no

lag to the demands foraffa trawltoi will
IIMHPs

Bowling i t  a c(»varatlvaly aow ^ort 
in Baglaiid. aMhough the aattras have 
played variadtoos of tt for n foag time.

coavart-
way compare with the Mahwgys found ia

’ hqdiwd rAmerica but a supv 
London and Birmindum. a dtotaoca of a 

▼ Uttla over 300 miles, is la Ala preeaas tt  
being bulk and sh o^  ha raadbr la four 
or five years. '

Tha famous Scottish Highlands have aa 
altitude of about 4,000 test at tha highsit 
point but they Impress most vlstton bo- 
causa they riaa almost diracUy (rooi son 
level

A typical Eaglish hpaahfad will ia* 
dude bacon and aa egg. eomplata with 
ton. Tha English tea mfftrs from that 
the Aroariesns driiA ja that it it much 
■tronger. “Somatimas, tt cakes oa one’s 
teeth.”

Cricket gsroea, u  played by Ata Eng
lish, differ in length Iwt aa “ ianiag” 
can extend ax long as four hours.

Air coodltfoning is unhotod of In Great 
Britain, p r ln d p ^  bacauaa it isn’t 
naadsd. Only about five days within a 
year’s time doss it gat raaUy warm ia 
Englaad and even thooa woidd ha com- 
paratlvdy cool, according to Texas stand
ards.

The whole of England has only about 
10 molds. It’s probabla nanny more win 
be Mint in the not-too-distant future, 
bo *. since the English ars awaken-

Taken For 
A Cleaning

MR. BREGER
GREEN BAY, WU. Wl-Tha Wis- 

consin gociety for Ornithology de
cided thd a s ^ e d  eagle In the 
Aasambly chamber in the state

1

6 'd

“ Lota o f Iu(sk in your now hutineM venture, dear. 
And frankly, I  think you’ll need i t . .

capitol at Madison is a dirty bird. 
ThaiI aodety voted to seek permis

sion to have "Old Abe,”  a bdd 
eagle, sent to a taxidermist for 
cleaning and repairing.

Joe Sounds Off
SAN FRANCISCO (ift-Mrs. Isa

bel Riffe asked her parrot, Joe, if 
he remembered tha lata Kaiser 
Wilhebn II of Germany.

“ D o w n  with the Kaiser,”  
screamed Joe.

“ He's been doing that since 
World War I.”  giggled Mrs. Riffe, 
h^self 94. “His dislike for the 
Kaiser was picked up around our 
house during Uto first war.”

She hasn't told him about the 
Russians. “ He’s too old to worry 
about tham now,”  sbs said. Joe 
has bean wiAi Am Rlffe’a for 30
years.

Heated Dreom
GEARY, Okie. (« -A a  early 

morning dash was made by fire
men to a Geary house. A woman 
told Chief Lloyd McNasly a neigh
bor boy ran into her house shout
ing “ fire, fire.”  Turned out 13- 
year-old (Hsrence Pickett was 
sleep walking. t

Peino of Am Awottas are
ed into Amertcaa-styla bo(— . -------

The BagUsb popors boast vary few 
comic soctlons oad noae pohDahae enUre 
pagee ef Atom. Nawipriat soppUse re- 

criAcal ia England but Am situa- 
Aon has Improved soroowhat ia raetnt 
yoon.

Only ia Aw largw phMOa Uka Loa- 
dOB and Mandwster booat onpormarket 
groosry itoras. Tha.imall fowna have 

thain.
Iha AfcIMiibim of Caatorbonr, hand of 

ngUeaa Ch« ' ' "Aw A ^ e a a  Ginrch doasa*t a w i n g  
much wtiiht wlUi Aw avorafs laglish- 
iqen, ' No mort tlWB I pOT OMt of the 
pofxttaca ottond church rsgiAarly. His 
opinlona, art priatad occasionally  in the 
■nawspopars but. apparently, ody as a 
matter of courtoay.

Drlva-la movlas are nabaord of in the 
Ishw, 00^  about two art in oparaAon in 

'Aw country. Tha bad waatbar Uiat 
usually prevails is the reason no more 
are in axistanca.

Modern household spplisneas like wash
ing machines sad tlsctrlc rsfrigarators 
are Just becoming popular in England.

Automobile gasoUna prices range from 
09 to U cants s gsUon. Of that amount, 
30 cants goes to Aw govemmant ia taxes.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R<ibb
Tourist Problems In Russia

COPENHAGEN — V George Garshwto 
were aUve today, ha would aurely have 
C(anplated a new tone podh, “ Ah Aihari- * 
can la Moscow,”  to hymn tile latter-day, 
all-Anwrican tourist even as he did in 
his oarly work, “ An American hi Paris.’ ’

Wa ore already in Moscow in extraordi
nary numbers, and the tourist season has 
only just begun. Already the limousine 
capacity and the English-speaking guides 
of Intourist are spread thin. At Mos
cow’s famed Puppet Theatre several nights 
ago, the only Russian spoken was by the 
puppets! The audience spoke American, 
even to the Southern belle on my right who 
kept saying to her husband, “Hoiwy, these 
are the cutest I'll, oT things ah ever did 
see!" Was her Intourist guide punchy!

It occurred to me Awn and there that 
the Puppet Theatre in Moscow is about to 
become tha counterpart of the Bits Bar 
in Paris: a idace where Aie native lan
guage is never heard and no naUve can 
gat a toe bold unless accompanied ^  an 
American.

When I left for Russia, it was asAmated 
that 3,000 U. S. citisens would tour Rus
sia thia season. At the American consu
late a few days ago, I was told that 
13,000 Amarlcan visitors bad firm raser- 
vations by air alone! No one can esA- 
mato bow many others will come by 
ship, ear or fly i^  saucer.

It is my feeling that by mid-July tha 
tourist capacity of Moecow, and any other 
Russian tourist canter, will be taxed to 
Aw point of chaos. Intowist is jusUy proud 
it baa 1,000 English-speaking ^ d e s  avail
able in Moscow Slone. But with s mini
mum of 13,000 Americans and even more 
EngUshman expected, Russia could be in 
for aaoUwr revolution by midaumnwr.

Soowthing will have to give, either 
tourist or latourist, before the onslaught.

A group of European travel agents, la 
Russia to survey tourist accommodsAoiu,

ware unanfanous in Awfr agrawHant, when 
I tafted with tham, Uiat tha UB.S.R. is 
not yet ready for extenMva tourism. Their 
estimates, as to when she will be pre
pared, ran from five to 20* years.

Thatf pessimism eould have been found
ed on tha fact that Awy. like myseir, 
were boused in the Ukraiiw Hotel. T to is 
Moscow's newest, a 30-story skyscraper, 
only two years old. It was a madhouse of 
orgaaiaad confusion and boorish optration. 
Only three palsied elevators serviced the 
30-story tower. It was SOP to wait five 
to 19 minutes for the elevator, aod then 
be scared to ride in it.

But that would have been easy to en
dure, since Uie rooms and bed linen were 
immaculate. The Intolerable (act was t^ t 
the staff was uofslUngly rude to every
one, Soviet citizen and foreigner alike.

The Ukraine is owned and operated by 
the City of Moacow.'The hotels operated 
by Intourist ore far, far better, everyone 
agraas. They are old and have a IradiAon 
of pleasant service. The tourist determined 
to go to Russia should fight like a tiger 
to be assigned to Intourist-operated ho
tels.

'Hm iMnericaa tourist, accustomed to 
Uving high, wide and handsonrw on credit 
cards, m l^  as well toara now that the 
Russian economy ia atiicAy geared to
taking the cash and lattiag the credit go. 

>robabTyman, GO. He will probably have to pay 
Intourist moat of his expenses in advance. 
Than anything additional ha buys in goods 
or services in Russia will be a cash-on- 
tha-barrai-baad oparaAon.

In this, tha tourist will be on a par with 
the Soviet citisen. There ia no sueh thing 
as installment-buying in the U.S.S.R. or 
avan a charge account. A naAon that 
does not trust in God certainly isn't going 
to trust snyofw Mae. even its own dA- 
sans.
(OwrtrU ISSS. caa«4 rDDtat* Sysausle ISMI

J. i V i n g s to n
Happy Fate Of The Friendless Twenty

“ There are three faithful friends.”  said 
Benjamin Franklin, “ an oM wife, an old 
dog. and ready money.”  To that may now 
be added a common stock chosen at the 
right time and price.

Last Junt, a group of sconomlsta and 
staAsUdsns of banks, brokerage firms, 
invastnwat trusts and Investment counsel 
went west by rail to Los Angeles to the 
convention of the National FaderaUon of 
Flnandal Analysts Sodatias. They looked 
over public utOities, industrial plants, oU 
raftnarias. etc., ia a qusst for good in
vestments.

age of 4 »  Industrial sharaa rose a  par 
cent. The lets broadly-based group of 
bhie-chip stocks in the Dow-Jones aver
age rose 35 par cant.

On the return trip an argument devel- 
-opad. Are analysts concentrating on the 
bluO'dilp stocks and neglecting companies 
which haven’t azdted popular enthusiasm? 
Thereupon a group of analysts put to- 
gathar s list of stocks they calM  the 
“ Friendless Twenty.’ ’ stocks In companies 
that ware in disfavor. They bat their 
friaodlaBS 20 would do better than the 
stodi-market averages.

Among their “ friendless'’ stocks were 
Ford, Calanese, and Motorola. In 1958, the 
automobUa industry wasn’t so hot, the 
textile companies were doing rather poor
ly, and TV was anything but flourishing. 
Yat those stocks managed to pick up 
friends and momentum. Hera are tha 
stocks the group bat on and what hap
pened to Aiem:
STOCK Receat Price Pet

Gala ia Tear
Aetna Life 331 23
Aetna Ins. 6 5 - 4
Ft. AM. Ins. 40 IS
N. Amst. Ins. 4S 10
Amer. Viscose 46 71
Olanese 39 129
Burrgton Ind. 19 S3
Armour A Co. 34 60
Brit. Pet. 7 -7
St. Oil (Ind.) 43 11
Bunker Hill 11 25
N. J. Zinc 27 29
Chrysler 63 50
Ford 72 75
Gt. No. Paper 51 21
Gt. N O. Ry. S3 " 61
Kaiser Ind. 15 37
Moosanto 98 52
Motorlo 103 185'
Philco 32 113

The experiment Indicates that the weO- 
known stocks, the so-called blue chips, 
are not naceaaarily the best to buy. Tw 
advocates of the friendless stocks won

The friends of the friendless had a sys
tem. They chose stocks in well-establish
ed companies which had come upon hard 
times, or whose industries were tempora
rily in disfavor. They were looking for 
undervalued shares.

Yet they didn't go all out in their choice 
of special situations. Someone suggested 
^larican Motors; he was laughed at. 
“The company will be out of business ia 
another year.” was the responaa. Anwrl- 
can Motors than was selling aroi^  13. 
It’s now around 33. The 300 par cant rite 
exceeded Aiat of any of the friendiaas. Tha 
analysts preferred Ford, whose stock had 
sold off 2o points from its original price, 
and Chrysler. They were companies sura 
to stay in business. Tha aoaly^ assumed 

, history would repeat: strong companias 
would prosper when bad times became 
good times.

Since the analysts ware bargain-hunting, 
they avoided the stocks which ware pric^ 
high relative to earninp. And so they 
missed some big gains—International Busi
ness Machines 85 per cent, 'hiiokol 900 per 
cent, Minnesota Mining and Manufactur
ing 75 per cent. Zenith 200 per cent, Utton 
Industries 115 per cent PMaroid 112 per 
cent, Norwich Chemical 85 per cant and 
Ganaral Time 330 par cant.

The moral of this is siim>lt: In a bull 
market, most stocks will go up. And most 
sptems for selecting stocks, whether you 
choose the blue chips, the frien^eas or 
tha popular favoritas, succeed.

It’s whan stocks don't go up, whan 
you’re in a bear market, that Wall Street 
ruthlessly separates the dilettantes from 
tha professionals.

Keeping It Safe
NOGALES, Aris. (API—A poUcemsn

Sven a juicy watarmalon was momantar- 
r stumped M bow to keep tt from fallow 
fleers.
Then ha used his jackaUmifo to do a Uttla 

eaivlaf. Whan ha ratumad that night. Aw 
melon was Intoat on a shelf.

Ha had inscribed on it: “Evidanca."

their bet. If had bought one share
Tiresome Oversight

each of tha 90 stocks, your invastment 
would have appradatod 31 per cant, not- 
withetanding me jesaes in Aataa loauranca 
and British Petroleum.

The Standard A Poor’s waightad aver-

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (AP)-^Fred HaUa- 
man ended up with one spare newspaper 
after he took ever his ailing son's paper
route one mominf. The father 
the anUra rooto nefore he realized Aia
paper wu Aw one for his hoii|a.

FRESi
LEI
FRSa
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DOUBLT
EVERY
WED.
WITH $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORI

ARMOUR'S
STAR
12 OZ. PKG.

FRESH DRESSED 
2^  ̂ TO Z V i 
AVERAGE, LB. . .

BACON SLICED 
WILSON'S 
SAVORY, LB.

FRESH SLICED. LB.
PORK STEAK • • • 49<
UAJ>.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

BEEF R IB S .............. 29«

C H EESE SPREAD

U.SJ1JL CHOICE BEEF. LB.
CLUB STEAK. . . . 89«
VJ.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.
ROUND STEAK . . 98*

BORDEN'S 
CHATEAU
2 LB. BOX .......................

JUS MADE. H GALLON JAB BEGULAR OR GOLDEN, 4S OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK . . 39̂  HAWAIIAN PUNCH 35<
HUNT’S. U  OZ. CAN BETSY ROSS. M OB. BOTTLE

TOMATO JU ICE. . 25* GRAPE JUICE . . .  29*
WELCHADE. QUART CAN NABISCO. OZ. BOX

GRAPE DRINK 3 For $1. VANILLA WAFERS. 25<
ASSORTED FLAVORSTEXSUN, m OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 27< KOOLAID . i  PR,,. 2S<

S Y R U P S . 19'
DOG FOOD ti?“ 2-»25‘
PEACH ES
PO TA TO ES

TRE-RIPE, YELLOW CLING
IN HEAVY SYRUP
MO. 2% CAN ......................

HUNT'S
NEW
NO. 300 CAN

BANANAS - 
GREEN BEANS

MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX LIBBY’S. BLUE LAKE. 77HOLE. BfO. M  CAN
1 SKINNER'S . . 2 FoF 25« GREEN BEANS . . . 25«

JIFFY, ASSORTED. BOX

CAKE MIX . . . . 10< PEAS
HUNTS. TENDER GARDEN. NO. MO CAN

15K
WHITE SWAN. WITH ICE TEA GLASS. H Lh. Bex RANCH STYLE. NO. 300 CAN

T E A .........................39̂  BEA N S..................... Ŝ*
CALIFORNIA 
FRESH, EXTRA 
FANCY, PT. . . .

TUXEDO. NO. H CAN MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN, SHOESTRING
TUN A......................19̂  POTATOES . . 2 For 25*
BORDEN’S GAYLA. Me SIZE

FRESH. FIRM HEAM. LB.

LET T U C E...................... }Q*
FRISH. SWEET. PURPLE TOPS. LB.

TU RN IPS.......................\0*

CAUFORNU, CLING. FRESH, LB.

PEACHES........................23*
INSTANT PTATOES 35* BOBBY PINS . . . .  }9*
HTX. BROEEN SUCES. NO. 2 CAN PEP80DENT. Me SIZE

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS. . . . TVi*

CANTALOUPES CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA 
FANCY, LB.

- V  t

- ■ .aa //

PINEAPPLE............. 20« TOOTH BRUSHES . 49n
MINNIPrSSKIN BRACER SH ; 39'

T V  d i n n e r s
SWANSON'S
;S .V " c H O I «

Wfl-CH, U O I.C A H  . . .•

OZ. CAM .
grafe
tropical punch

l e m o n s

K LEEN EX  i "  25'
tt LB. BAG S% END O WEED. 1« OZ.

GOLDEN VIGORO ’2" Dieldrin Granules 89«
END 0  WEED. • OZ.

GARDEN DUST. 98<

g o l d e n  g o b l e t
EROZEN
6 OZ. C A N ----

KOTEX REGULAR . 
BOX
12 C O U N T . , .

f r i
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H I n w

U N I Q U E  N E W  M E T H O D  
O F  S L A U G H T E R I N G  A N D  
B A R B E C U I N G  A  P I 6 , T 0  B E  
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H ig h  n o o n ;
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L c t s s e e v o u  

b a l a n c e
T H IS  E A L L O H  

Y O U R  N O S E

D O N T B E S O . 
S T U B B O R N -  

T R Y  I T , I Ij O O K * 
W A T C H  M B 

I T S  E A S Y  ]

N E A R L Y  e V E R Y ^  
D A Y  D A IS Y  

T E A C H E S  H IM  
S O M E N EW  T R IC K ]

TOUCI 6M*AW1«O IO N rM B W K L  M T HE 
CME IT AMAY. HOMEY UU -  HE AS MUCH AS 
EAIO HE WOmOKT OABE TAKE ME AMAY niOM 
MERE M HS BOff CAUSE eRAMNY GKUNCH 

T0U> HIM HOT n f

r^DOMOMI TMW nOS-AdKM 
, giannoNS t  DONT xiAsr 

ANSWCR-I HOPE t  DEMT 
SAY IDO MUCH TO E H -r  
DONT WMir CRANNY f R « a  
PUTTtr NO rW ) OEMME 

SPELL ON M E /

YU P -n t NMMiy AM D HAIdN'A M CE 
' n o  AROMD ID a o r  UP HV UM EUN ISi

r u  TEACH HER A a o r MY CONJURE 
lA filC  T W a a  SOS SN E KIM STEP 
INTO NY SHOES W l« a  RETIRE • 

YEARS nOM  MOWC 
0 *O X IR *E -  

\ 'V -

V N U t f .1  ^NHAT 
ARE VE 80 00V 
IN TH* MOUTH 

ABOUT, UEET 
JU6HAIO?

THEM BI3 0C 
\MRMINT5 MTH* 

ISKTH GRADE 
BEB̂ CALUN'ME 

NAMES, AUNT 
LO W ^ EZ y

WHAT ON
AIRJH DID 

THBV 
C A aV E ?

M A IN 8I

>)<

■ u

SNU!' -THEY CALLB) MB 
\CM U M r« IN SCHOOL- 

8Uri OOTBROWED IT

YO U R  P IC N IC  
M im e s  A R C  
A LL  S O  N ic e , 
O R A N O M A /

B U T  W H Y H A VE YO U I 
M O LD IN ' 'EM  O V E R  H E R 6 | 
IN  TW ' V A C A N T  L O T  
L A T E L Y  ?  /---------

O H . IT 'S  A  S O R T ! 
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' 1
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it m AjjesyouthwkofA 
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f i^ A N O P O n Y A N O  ADJUST A un^TSHVl.

L ilia  THE NAME lUCYfj

A - E

M  A N tY
H U N n n R  
TNIUMfORM. 
ANM  DARTS 

SU N TLY 
TO THE 

WAR0R06C 
DOOR 

AND SLAMS 
IT SMUT!

-M EM Cl— E E W T A Itt] 
YOU T W IM S JC O O iy

X SA ID  NOEOOY 0X110 
O RADM CIACKIDDM r 
SCMOOU YW W n IC R  

EVElCYTNM6t~MD 1 0  U M S I

THANK VOU P C X . ?  IC V U  MMD I 
O IU JN O ,M A XM / T L V E S n S f f lN B .
T^M VM lM nL' ZjlST BOr

Your ClBBnor 
It Worth—G. BLAIN 

LUSE f t  50%
V A C I^  CLEAN It SALISp SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

TroM nt On Nbet EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
BorgElm In Lotoot Modol Utod Cloonort, Guorantood. 

GuMxntood Sorvko For All Mokso—Rant Claanart. SOd Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BUl W. Of Gragg

A M  v m i

A d k O N B A B w B C ^
FOR

H O M E
ir v s o R ic r

IN B C f  A A i

y — ^

AMON
V U pI ^I want

F a xo N M O  
K B E tY S  
M am jcnoN S^ 
PBETY HAS 
IK A lt E O 'R a , 
M AM A'S* 
TEAM  OP 
a a o s iO A
SMOPPMO 
CENTER AN CL] 
H W R lEaB O  
M tao V ER  
TH E PRAM ..

rC M , 0BAR.LTHB UTTie 
m iow  tuLS anoKEN Ti 
03RD ON ARY BBADW

•_ • ••a

h
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^ D O M TtX STU R S MCXJR- 
S a F .' IM  SU R E X CAN 
FEC7 TNEM  A L L , AMTS. 

S R E E N E .'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle I gbI  oaaco S
■ a a n  a n n o n  a m e

A C B O H
LCnfty 
T. Purloined 

IXBrishtred 
ICBlaating 

•xploMv*is. Lam b 'e  p m
W tM

IR  B la c k  b ird  
IR C o w fc o w  
IS . H in d u  

pM M nt
S liL M H ra ta d  
S L iM M t 
S L P o a d c r  
H .B y  
S A B e fo ra  
SR  Seaw aod 
3S. S c lf-ra a p a c t 
3R  Lgring (ae a  

up w ard  
9 1  S p r in t  b a ck  
S R lm s t M t  
S R O e ta n  
S T .lla d it m l 

a io d c

S R A e o ta  
41. W ondaring  

fe a r
4S .D ro ca 
4 1  C o v e rt 
4 R X d a t 
4 I.N o te x d t-  

in f
9 0 .O p a ra tie

aolo
S l.B r o a th t  

in to  Una 
S R P u b U e  

e B o a r
SR  G ro w  ta b s  
S R B c o ta i 

e re ig lilR B  
n a ch in a a

D O W N  
L M a p la  
genua 

ID e p m d  
R B a lW ik N a  
1  A n tb o rltap  

liv e  com -

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ o a a a  
! □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ a

| l  M I
iC lA lV iR la l

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  a  
□ □ a  □ □ □

□ □ □ □ a u n n a n a a c i  
□ r a n  s n a n a  a a a  
a a a  o a a a a  □ □ □  
u a i D  a a a a n  □ □ □

ROanalvw 
RIiatnMtIva diaeourta 
T.Ttia 
RVUlaga 
S. About 

IR Drink oOiring 
I L M d l  aebeol
IR O o R p te m a

“T h t Sralpi/ Nifonnt i 
ts wtU M its owni

thff itt M ng Hm job ct 
, . ft nmiiemd agmosT*

T

The Ueralii's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

iT .W M b o n a  
S R  C o lo r 

R U tU Lf 
K S e g m m to C  

a c u rv e  
» .B n g liih  

la tte r 
9 R B a g t« «  
r .W id a m « A d
9 i .n i i i t
S R O a m ia g

euba
t u n t r
S R D m g h A w o l

C adm ua
K S u b ita a e p

o a a d ia
eh am iea l
an a ljrP R

baU eva
91. S o la  o f A 

p lo w  
4 R O r .

phO ow plM P
4 1 .8 lrM t

u rc h in
4 1  S tra ta g im
4 R  S ta lk  
a .P e r a ia
4 R T tr r lb to  
4 T .U tte n  
•R  A a e ta a t 

■ grp ttea
P t jr

SRCarrtitBfa
o C a ith e r

PAR nan m i f - 1
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WHEN I WANT

I know the cheopest... 
fostett. • • eotiest way to 
do it is with o Classified 
Ad in The Herald

WHEN I WANT TO

I turn to the Clossified 
poges of The Herold os 
the quickest woy I know 
to find the very best buys

•n C m H T Y M N E T

Yes, to eosily and quickly get 
buyer ond seller together, there 
is no more effective way then

Herald Classified Ads
The cost is smoll ond they're so eosy 
to get. . .  simply

Diol AM 4-4331
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIID

Peppy Blount Due To Make 
Return To Big Spring In July

Peppy Blonot le comiac bads 
to town.

He'll be here to emcee for the 
Jaycee'e July 4 beauty pageant 
to cbooae lliae Big firing and 
Miss Junior Big 8p r ^ . The event 
will be bald at 7:10 pjn. in City 
Auditorium and the senior winner 
will be difible for eompedtiott 
for the Mias Tesae and Miss 
America titles.

Blount, a diarter member of 
the Big Spring Jaycees, is at pres
ent a practicing attorney In Long
view. A former fbotbaO great, for 
The University of Texas, he also 
served in the state House of Hep- 
resentatives, won citations during 
World War II. and once hdd a 
poet as freshman football coach at 
the university.

In Longview, Blount is an Mder 
on the official board and teadiar 
of the young men's class of tte 
First Christisn Chmch, 32nd De
gree Meson, piember of the diiec- 
tor’s staff of Karem Shrine Tem
ple (Waco), praaident of the Gregg 
(bounty Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society, member of the 
board of trus t s  of the Long
view Independent School District, 
past third district commander of 
the American Legioo, member of 
State and Gregg County Bar As
sociations, member of the execu
tive council of the Ex-Students As- 
sodstion of tbe University of Tex
as, member of the oil A gas com
mittee of the East Texas <7hsmb«r 
of Commerce, state director on 
Board of Hi-Y Youth A Govern
ment Committee (YMCA) and a 
member of the Longview Rotary 
Club.

Whila at Texas Peppy lettered 
three years in football, once under 
D.X. Bible sBdT Iwici under Blair 
(Hierry, in addition to winning a 
vanity numeral in basketball. 
Feppy played hie football at Tex
as in the prosperoua late 40'a, 
teaming with Bobby Layne to 
sweep Texas to hm successive 
post season bowl cfaempioashipe in 
the Cotton end Sugar Bowls and 
then returning hia senior year as 
right end on the championship 
Orange Bowl team.

These years provided many 
sports thrills but Pappy beltevaa his 
greatest was catching Layne's 
last minute deeperatioa pan to 
defeat SMU and Doak Walker, 
winning the Southwest Conference 
(Championship and a Cotton Bo^ 
Bid for Texas in IMS.

During Pappy's six years as a 
member of the Texas House of 
Representatives he was consider
ed among the most popular mem
bers ever to aerve. Some of hia 
talents were utilised in fighting 
through a gathering tax on natural 
gas. He helped secure passage of 
the Texas prison reform and da^

B. E. (PEPPY) BLOUNT
mosynnry inatitutiona improve- 
ment le^slatioo.

At the present time, P«ivy is e 
captain in tbe Air Force Reserve 
and a veteran of 31 minimum alti
tude combat flying missioaa. He 
holds the DFC, Air Medal (3 dus
ters), six battle stars to tbe Pacific 
Theater Ribbon and 3 start on tbe 
Philippine Liberation Ribbon.

Other brief incidenta of interest

Cliburn Termed 
Immature Artist

LONDON (AP) — Two British 
music critics told young Ameri
can pianist Van Clibum today he 
has a fine keyboard technique— 
but he stifi is an tmmatatre artist

The Moscow prize winner from 
KUgore, Tex., gave Ids first fall 
London redtal at the Thames-side 
FesUval Hall yesterday.

"He showed he has tbe kind of 
technique which does win prises,’* 
said the Deily Telegraph’s Donald 
Mitchell. "It is indaad of • moot 
remarkable calibre, a technique 
capable of yielding a great v a ^  
ty of tone and vhrid, sparkling 
textures in which every note 
sounds.

Before e capacity audience, the 
Texan plajred Qiapin. Beethoven, 
Prokofieff and Mozart.

Tbe Times critic saidf*
“ Only in the opmlng movement 

of ProkofiefTs taxing Sixth Sonata 
did Van Clibum redly show ns 
what a fine pieoist be baa it in 
him to become."

Stetl Toikt
NEW YORK (AP)-Contraot ne

gotiations in the basic steel indus
try resume today after being in 
recess since Friday.

Missed His Bus, But Denny 
Mokes It To Boys' State

Benny Edwards. American Busi
ness Club delegate to tbe Ameri
can Legion — sponsored Lone Star 
Boy’s State in Austin, missed tbe 
special cbartered bus carrying the 
delegates from (he Legk»’t  RNh 
District here Saturday, bat be ar
rived in Austtn ebottly after the 
other group.

Benny wee located shorOy aft
er the bus left Big Spring, per
forming his duties at the Coeden 
Country Qub where he ia a son- 
mer employe. His travdhig orders 
were in error, having given Urn 
a June 7 travel date.

The Junior stellnr half-back on 
the Steers football team reepond- 
ed pronnpUy and sritfa the assiat- 
ance of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Bart WiDdnaon. was apeedily 
packed for the trip. His parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. James Edwaids, 423 
Westover, bad planned an outing 
at Lake Thames to retnra in tknc 
to easist their son hi p a d ^  for 
the Sunday mominc trip.

Under the directioo of T. A. 
Thigpen, Legkic Americanten 
chairman, Benngr was rushed to 
San Angelo by car where the char
ter boa was missed by some 10

minates. 'Ihrough a prearranged 
agreement Benny was boarded on 
a regular bus at San Angelo.

He was chosen along ^th Jim
my Johcaon and Billy Ei^le to be 
the representntivea of Big Spring 
at the annual Boy’s State spon
sored by the Legion in Austin. 
Bi% waa unable to attend the 
week long event due to family 
oommMmenU. Ihe Big Spring Poet 
of tbe American L ^on  has a 
quota of two boys with one ad- 
ditiooal which has traditioaally 
been sponsored by the American 
Business Club.

Big Spring Delegates were pre- 
ooadhed on procedure by last year 
delegates, W. A. French Jr. and 
James Howard Stephens, who reg
istered wittu Qm Highest gradfaig 
of scholastic and athletic accom
plishment.

Boy's State is annually sponsored 
by tta Dcfurtment of Texas of the 
American Legion. A similar func
tion is also aponaored by Qm Le
gion Auxiliary, with T e r a a a 
SmMi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Smith to represent Big 
Spring at Girl’s State in Austin 
June 10-17.

Liberace Denies Perversion 
In Suit Agoinst G>lumnist

LONDON (AP) — American en
tertainer Liberace denied in a 
British court today that he is a 
homcwexual.

Hia denial came at the opening 
of a libel action against the Daily 
Mirror and its cohimnist, VfiUiam 
Neil Connor, who writes under the 
pen name of Coasanctara.

The entertainer, whose full 
name is Wladsiu Valentino Liber
ace, was asked by his lawyer, Gil
bert Beyfus if be ever indiulged in 
homosexual practices.

"No sir, never in my life,”  Lib
erace replied.

Beyfus said the language used 
by Connor In the Daily Mirror 
"meant, and was in t^ ed  to 
mean, that Ubarace waa a homo- 
saxuaJ."

The trial opened before a Judge 
and a Jury that Includad two wom
en. The gallery waa crowded with 
women uid girls.

As is the practioe in British 
courts, the libd suit does not ask 
for a specific sum in damages. 
The amount, if any, win be fixed 
by the Jury.

Beyfus quoted in court the of- 
fendinc articlee.

"He reeks with emitic language 
that can only make grown men 
tong for a quiet comer, an aspi- 
daatra, a handkardiief aiid the old 
heave4io. Without doubt he is the 
biggest aentimantal vomit of aU 
time,”  one said la pert.

Beyfus said the article caused 
Liberace intense distress and that 
his mother was roost upset when 
she finally saw it.

In its defsnse plea tha Mirror 
contended that statements of fact 
in the Connor article were true, 
and that his axpresatona of opin
ion were fair comment

MEN IN SERVICE
Pfc. Ebner SorrMla, son of 

Mrs. Frances Kennedy, 1400 Rob
in, is performing petrri duty while 
asslgnKl to the 14th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment in Fulda, Ger
many.

SorrMls la a machanic In the 
1st BattaUon's Headquarters Com- 
peny and has bean In Europa sinoa 
July of last year.* • •

Billie J. McIntyre, son of Mrs. 
Winnie Cobb of ^  S p r ^  is 
serving abonrd the carto ship 
U n  ftngit which took p « t  la

an amphibtous landing on the 
beaches of Camp Pmdtoton, 
( ^ . ,  last monUi.

Mclntyra is a seaman, and hia 
ship was only one of 60 which 
took part in tha actioo.

Also in on tha axarcise waa 
Marine Pfc. Harold E. CaldwtU, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Harw 
Caldwell of Big Spring. TIm land
ing exerdae. O ration  Twin 
Peaks, involvad mora Uian 23,000 
MarinM and w u Um largest of 
its type on the const sineo Jan- 
nary of 1M7.

in Peppy’s life include n movie 
screen test in 1645. but he de
cided Hollywood was too far from 
Texas. He toat tkrao front teath 
to Qm Texas Aggiaa but this fail- 
ad to slow the personable faOow 
from the Unfverslty of Texas one 
bit. In aMtloa to bis regular 
duties as a s s i s t a n t  feeshman 
coach at tha University. Peppy 
has renudaed ctoaa to the game 
as a mambar of the Southirest 
Football Officials Assn., davriop- 
Ing into a top-flight Mfidal m 
Texas. —

In m r. Peppy narried Ida 
campus sweetheart at tbe Uni- 
vwsity, the former Eva Jean 
Finch of Longview, and they now 
have two sons. already hava 
rooms reserved for them in the 
athletic dorm at the University. 
Pappy says that will be about 
1966 and 1972, respectively.

Morse Cites 
'Obligotion'

DAIXAS (AP) — Sen. Wayne 
Morse (D-Ore) told Sen. RMph 
Yarborough (D-Ttx) Sunday that 
tbe Senate had an ob lig a ^  to 
reject unqualified presideikial ap
pointees.

Morse was a gueat on Yar- 
boroogh’a weddy tdeviaiaa pro
gram in Waabingtoo.

Ha said President Eisanhower’s 
“bad nominattons”  includad Mrs. 
Clare Booth Luce and Adm. 
Lewis Strauss.'

“ ()uite a number of people, fas- 
dodinf a tot of news colm ^M l, 
seem to think Qm Senate afaould 
ba just a rubber stamp for auto
matic approval of premiential ap
pointees."

Morse replied:
‘T h e s e  newspaper people 

reed both the ConsQtuUon a ^  tha 
consUtutloa of debate. As one 
who taught that subject for IS 
years, I want to poM out that 
under the ConeOtution, the Pred- 
dent has the power to a p p ^ , 
subject to the advice and consent 
of the Senate.

“ Now, as we lawtors say, Qm
advice and content danse con- 
sQtntes words of limttatton. It’s 
the duty of the Senate under ita 
oath to sea to tt that if the Proi- 
dent appoints sooMooe that ia not 
qualified, that they reject Qm 
nofnination."

Pact Sought
GENEVA (AP) -  Um Big-Fcur 

conlsrenee west into Ha fifth weak 
today amid , signs that the Soviet 
Union would press the Western 
Powers for quick agreement on a 
summit oocference.

Foreign mlnistars of the United 
States, Britain and Franca met 
with Qm Soviet’s Andrei Gromyko 
at hia hendquarters bare in late 
afternoon after hoMinf a strategy 
conference among OMmeehree. 
HMy were reported gtoomy about 
prespecte for a Bsrlin agreement 
after a waekacd dediratioa by So
viet Premier NQdfo Kbmahebev 
that he would not accept any ar
rangement which would "perp i^  
ate the occupntton regime in weet 
BerBn.’’

ThiB eeemed to rule out a fonnal 
accord a ou ^  by Qm Weet to 
guarantaa tha Weatera poeitton ia 
the Red-encircled d ^ . Soh m  dip
lomats thought It w oi^ not neces
sarily bar an undarstaediag liMt 
^  Soviet Union would refrain 
from any threat or uee of force to 
try to squeeze the Western Powers 
out of Berlin.

Khrushchev said ia Budapast 
befora returning to Moeoow that 
East-West accods "undbubtodly 
will be reached at the summit” 
even if no agreement to adiieved 
by the foreign ministers.

The Soviet premier displayed 
confidence a aunmit noeeting will 
materialise by advising the gov- 
enunents of Finland, Denmark. 
Sweden and Norway that he may 
have to poetpone the SeandiBavian 
tour he is sdMduled to make in 
Au0 u t^

OWLY AT TEDS SUMMIT
Stefan Haymana, infonaa 

Qon officer of Qm East German 
government, tdd a group of West
ern newsmen flown to East Ber- 
Un from Ctoaeva that the issues 
of Barlia and Germany "can only 
be solved at the summit’’

It was Qm threat of a new 
blockade cutting traffic to the 
isolated dty that made the Berlin 
criiis acute last yner and forced 
the calling of tto foreign min- 
istere’ eonferenoa hi an ^ ort to 
avoid a military showdown.

Valley Vegetables 
Expected To Taper 
Off This Week

McALLEN, Tex. (AP) — Ship
ments of Lower Rio Grande Valhv 
spring vegetabiee are expected to 
taper off sharply lata t ^  week.

Tha ahipmrata have raadMd 
peak proporttoos.

Only hooeydew msloas are ex
pected to move to markets for tha 
next several weeks, and genaral 
rains could hasten the end.

Hot weather has affected tomato
WamA J XsiM—BSimllmuU 4 ̂tJtlV Will WnO mXJm

matoes continued etrong last w«(A 
with rising unices.

Shippers expected a good mar
ket for the remainder of the season 
as the Florida movemant was wind
ing up.

East Texas often baglns ahipiring 
green wraps late to May, but this 
season reports from tha Ja<ksoo- 
vUle area said the crop U very 
late because of heavy rains to 
early May. Shipments will not 
start to fair volunM  until tbe week 
of June U.

Valley shippers were quoting 
13.35 to *3.50 (or a SO • pound hig 
of 6X6s and larger tomatoes and 
$5 50 to $6 for a 60-pound srire- 
bound crate.

Tbe cantaloupe crop is small. 
With Arizona and CalQomia mov
ing cantaloupes to heavy volume 
through lost week, prices for Val- 
ly melons dropped steadily. At 
weekend shippers were reertvtog 
$4 to mostly 14.50 (or a Jumbo 
crate of 36s, $3.50 to $3.75 for the 
37s and generally $3 for the 23s.

Supplies of peppers became short 
but donand stay^ up. Prices held 
firm at $4 to $4.50 • bushel.

Bowers Joins Tech  
Journalism Staff

LUBB(XaC — Dr. David R. 
Bowers, a 1967 Reid FoundaQoo 
fellow, has been named assistant 
professor of Journalism at Texas 
Tech.

Wallace E. Gareta, Tedi Jour
nalism department bend, said 
Bowers will succeed Bill J. Whit- 
ted, who has resigned to work to
ward a doctorate to Joumallsm 
at Northwastan University, Evan
ston, m.

Bowers holds two degrees from 
the University of Miseoori School 
of Journalism. He earned a badM- 
lor’s dagrae there in 1946 and an M. 
A. degree in 1647. He later earned 
a doctor of philoaophy degree to 
mau communicaUons at Qm Unl- 
v ^ t y  of Iowa.

He has held news posiUons on 
the Rome, N. Y., Daily Senttod, 
the Salt Lake City. Iftah, Tde- 
gram and Qm Sun^ale, Calif., 
Standard. He was dty editor of 
Qm Idaho State Journal to 166641 
to Pocatdlo and Inter managtog 
editor of Qm Journal from 160^ .

City Court Hondlos 
42 Com  Mondoy

Hmts wsrt 42 heard to
dty court this moraliig. Tbaif re
sulted to fines toUAag fiu .

Um camdainta toewdad six trsf- 
fic violattons. It ebargat of 
drunkenness, 13 cfaargea of vag
rancy, two chargea of gaming, and 
one charge each of itmpto aaaualt, 
dtatmbaace and enrrytog a prdd- 
Utod waapon.

LEGAL NOTICE
.nones TO niODsns ■mM hMl iSWlMd w K.

■taliibatiiMr, CS7 Manac«r W tb* Cttv tt 
W s S p rttf. T u m , tar Um purriMM « l 
h n  MW uee riSMMbOM win b* iwortabd 
• I Um  dffiM • ( tb« C ttr UtaM err. C ifr 
B *n . odUI i:C0 p jn . Tw edsy. J ob*  IS . 
UBS. bt wbtab Ub * Um  bid* win b« n«d

Ab7 bM rMUrad alUr tt* tlMtais Ubm win b« rttunMd uMpwMd. Oiplii aad •paelOebtlaiii an bvallabto ai Iba alBn ol Um purtbasiac acrot. eUy baS.
Tb* CUT rwcTTM tb« rlfb l

a il b ld i or la  walra anyaay or 
tarmaiUloo,

an
SlfBad; Dn. uon. UBS o. BoonasMayor

C. n . UoCloBBy 
c ity  Soorolary

LEGAL NOTICE
ClTATIO n B T  PO BUCATIO n 

T s n  sTA Tn  o r  ra x A s  
TO ; C  W UO BT aad wtfo. M A K B  

w n iO ET ; tbo imkaowa boUa of oaW C. 
w n iO X T . doooaood: Um  MbMwa, botra of 
oaU MAMin W BIOHT. dteoaoid: MAMIB 
w n io n r. a widow, iba aakaowB opoMO. 
tf aay. of oaM C . W SIO BT; and S  Um 
oald MAAUB W BIO BT baa lim a n lsd . said 
M AJUB W UOHT by bar sibar m arrlad 
aawM tf aay, wblcb aaoN la aakarwa, ibo 

tf aay. of --------

" n

roorotatlTos of Ibo unkaewa batn of 
a  WSIOBT. doooaoid! Iba Mgat iMiro 
and Mral roproioalallroo of Iba oakBown 
boirs of MAMa WBUBT. dooaajtd; Ibo 

ToproooBlitIroi of tas 
lid ODtaowB apoasas. 
C WBIOHT aad of 

MAMIB WBIOHT! tha aakaewB aosMao 
aad doTlaaas, tf aay. of said C. WBIOHT 
aad of MAMIB WBIOBT. and of oaU 
MAMIB WBIOHT. a wMowi aU partaao 
olabnlat aay Ittla or lalarssl la UM aadar 
doad boralafera axscutod by J. C. BAB- 
Kn aM wits. N. T. BABBIB u  (raat- 
on. to C. WBIOHT so fraatso. dalad 
March MUi. IMd. nosrdad la VeluaM It. 
at pa«a lU of tha Daod Bacardi of oaM 
Howard CsiaUy. Taaao. aoaToyInr Lot Ha. 
Ntao («). la Buck No. Om  (1). U Um 
McOowoD Haldbta AMtUoa la tbo CMy of 
Bl( SprlBC. U Bewant Cwaty. Taiao. oM 
Um real tM  iroo Mtaewa awaar or rwa- 
on. U any. of Um abers daserlbad real 
praMCtyTtoerWIfDAirrs. O B B Sm S: 

Too arc haroby eommaadod la MPsar 
by flUac a wrtttaa anowtr to Iba nata- 
tUTo PoUtloe at or bofora taa o'eloek 
ABO. of tbs tint Monday aflor Um n - 
plratlen of tarty4wo dayo from Iba data 
of Um Unaaco of tbU eUatlon. same 
bolac Monday Iht mb day of jM a. UM. 
at or bofora too o'eUek ajn. bofora tbo 
Bsoorablo DUtrlct Ooorl of Howard 
Csaity, Toao. at tbo Court Bauoo of oaM 
Cooaly In Btc Spring. Tono.

Bald ruiB itf ■ PtUtlon wu fliod M oaM 
court on tbo 14th day of May. AJ>. IMS. 
ta this eaou numberod lU $t on tbs 
docket of uld eouri, oM otytod. BIO 
BPBINO BUILOINO S LUMBn CO.. 
A COBPOBATION. P I a 1 a 11 f t. n . C. 
w m o n r  aM wit* m am oi w b io b t . at 
al. DofaodanU.

A brief ctatomsot of tbo aatart of Ihla 
soil to u  taUowt; to wtt:

Plabittff Is nitag hi tnopoM I# try 
ttllo for Ibo title oM peooooileo of tbo 
follewliiM dooertbod tract of UM:

14 No. NhM ft) tn Black No Oao (llla Um McDowoU ■•Hgu to 
HowardIba City of Big 

County. Toxaa.
PUtattff to turtbar allsglng that It bolds 

Iba tlUo aM pouooston of aboro do- 
KrlbM loads aM prnnritiM uadar and by 
Ttrtao of Ibo Ptvs Tear Btaltito of Umlta- 
llon of tbo Stale of T u u . wblcb U U 
afftnaattraly pleading aM oaoktag to ro- 
ooror saU lands andar anoga&OM at 
ptaeoobic, eenthaMos oM advoru poo- 
amlon of said Undo tar a parted of lira 
(i> eonooniUro yaara. olalmbig aamo 
aador daod doty rogUtarod. oM p oy^  an 
laau tbarooa u  sanM baoaaM diM dullag 
nob psrtad. u  la aaoro faUy aboora by 
PUtatHTr Pattuon oe flU U IbU 

PUIaUtr turtbar aUagu 
tlUo la aboro doiotlbod trool of laM aodor 
Iba Tan Tsar BUIoM of UaNatUn of Iba 
Btala of Tozm. wbtab it la affUnin- 
itrsty pludtag aM aiobing andar alUgo- 
Uana at paaoaabla. untbiiana aM ad- 
ram  pouiaaton of said UM tar tan (1#) 
yanra. la raurar Iba UIM aM paaaaaatan 
of aald tract af UM fluaa PMaadanta.

V IhU eBattan U aal tarrad wtibhi 
ohMlr daya aflar iba data M Ma Usn- 
aaco. H ahan ba raturaad waiirrall.

n o  affUar aaoeuUag tbla prutiai Man 
^rouelly aaaault Iba umo aaaardtag to
dlraiala.

It haldi Bm

■aba dua rocnra u  the Uw

Sprtag. T i A.DT1NS.

I  g lrtn  tatatr my haM  aM  
aM  Court, a l office to Sig 

T a n a . ihU Um  itih  day af May.
Aitoat
WAOB CHOATB, C tart.
Diotnel Court. Howard County. Tssas. 
(SIgBod) Wads Cbsato 
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CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

CONVINTIONAL 
HOMI LOANS

U to 16 Tanrs -  144 A 6%
PM A . LOANS 5V4%

Mtel tTaars
COMMiRCIAL 

•UILDINO LOANS
■vIMmy InvHtd

JERRY MANCILL
167 B. M  AM 4 ^

I
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3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Botjhs 
Gl And FHA

Living is eosy in the • • •
Douglass Addition!

.•  Hornet Deti^ped For Ftmily liv in s  ...,

•  Planned Community '
»

•  C^ty Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And G olf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

_  Remember . .  . yon get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the

«r- ■
Douglass Addition!

A

See Our Modal Homo At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M.-8  P.M.
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM S-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
WE

BUY AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPEClALi 

Argna C4 CaHMsaa
fraas ................m J 6 to tX7M
ZeiaB gsqier IkiHfn Cnasam wMk 
esHHli ttagsr. A vsty AM
caaMTs .........................  m J t
Uka Naw -  
Marla Caaben 
eaas. $266.66 valna. OUR 
PRICE ...........................  M U t

HPiVOt

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whasn Yaw Dalton 
Oe DmM * PbIf

JUWS PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO OOODS 

UtMaM AMAgni

U L T I P t o E
16

.Watktag As Onfo

I S T I N G
iPtlatoi m i Maltog.
I On# CaB — One 
Caauatoaton — Ona 
Raatter Centoel.

E R V I C E

gaM , WVk 
Realtar Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORi: 

aiiorom Bool Botota Bsabaneu 
Barnoo-Pago 
<Uab a  Tolbta 
Bongtooi BooMy B. P Dftrar foo. 
dl sorgo BHU44 On. a. p HM
MoBonold M oCUaboy 
Jslo io  MarslOfl 
MB Nata. ir .Wim Paator 
Nova Ooao Bbooeo 
M arla BawMM
am  gbippord a  oo
B m aa  naagbtsr 
Ta l Malone

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO saa sv icE -
MOTOB a •HABOrO 8BBVICB.

BEAUTY gHOPS-
B B a m r ^

ROOPER8-
W BST TB X aa  Bo o p o ra co . 

Bool fod AM earn
COPPMAN BOOPmU

OFFICE 6UPPLT-
tioMAS U PBWBItBB A OPPKB SOPPLTin

BOM^PBarnNO-LaTTBB SBBVlCa UU Bata Idlb AM AMI
REAL ESTATE
EOUSES FOR A2

Slaughter
bEaStS ol S btdraofo trtab.*em,°i»ff irtoUMaan. banttbc. mlUs LOVtoit SMALL ânaa oe wreor M wNB ipaot tar bnoetagI BBOioOM. OBN. guM wuO wntar. Mb acrus. Uto U Um country
LOOKINO POB •  bnnalaf B a rs uMo I  
bodruom honaa aM  1 bomuo« bansa aD 
«  4 Mg. Onto S tw . lAVB aosiMBSS U40 m Baal dm tar m 
lestatu. P i'U if  rtoM. CM  m  owe* to 1 LOTS OH Ilo n a  Mam. m e  anoB 
IP  TOO WANT to son yaw  bansa oe 
north Mdo CM  O a-Baru ploety M bwy-

JAH1S MORALES 
AM 440N Ml A  GeBed

ATTm nON BUILDERS
lee Da Fer Wm isrfal

■ntt-lB

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.tn I. mg AM Agi

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POB flALE AS

Dopux m  lato. sesB

nm.

MB maioSM pa*. m UU yaara N ■oam. u s  Bam

-  “' . FS  P A '

AM 44S96
WAT OUT OB BUST moBWAT—M4 aora 
tm si wtfh •  S btmuaei honm sM Sh 
right U  tha nlddU  of B - B  bolaago m 
Hamm Pago aM  wu'Il trada ter any* 
mmg try  a  ae iiim im fWalt  aim w n W 
la  oao of you paopU who don't bay# 
BMltm la  W adi).
T B S  OWNBB U  OBTTINO  ANXIOUS 
AND la O B T  COMB OPP H U  PHBCH— 
tba Uoka of this priaa soma of yen 
might eaU a TUg aittar' (n Z M t). 
hanM U worth It but dsam’t ooam ta bring 
> got n buOI-m otaeino otoua ooon 
rm g acn iar — wooher — dryor — froaasr 

io w ral  btaBM  ibotaoo olotbm rtoooto 
boiko a iii. Bao t  tan ho tba- has J  bad* 

a  big. tag itan boo M  cor*
. . . . ---------- ----------  _ _  at thU and
M*u hbn a BrU atl 
BBDUCXD TO S B B -T I 
INO TO TA KE A tMd 
aow boy UM
groat Mg dan—hardwood/Osers.
O PPICa B X C LU lIV B -s iM  Pt. of sn ag  

h a rt m  aaarot m .taO  you can buy thia bania baltara 
ma. m u ta bia id t f^ (contact Banuo on 
m u-Pago only nudooo with lln u  lh ts*> . 
ON P O B O V S ^ S T  POB YO O !ll-g o t 
on# af UioM 1 badfoom bricks that yon 
can me*o Inia today MtW dawn, 
la  COKXS AT BABtnM  AND PAON8 
m m  M O TBL-fnr Ma.MA-1* anW good 
locstton—contact Pago (bo'll m att wtth 
lhia>—eSW  down
TWO gUBCBBANS ON O A IL BOAD—Ono 
baa 1 aera—on* baa 4 aerca—both bays 
boo ii i—waBa—*to
O BOCERT a-TO RK-M aS building—own. ar w ill a*n fUturya fer HTW aM  taaao 
bnOdlng tor m  per month or win acU 
tba wbola abebaag far l i bM 14000 down. 
LOTS OP PRONTAOK ON ORBOO—got 
a M R . chunk—a IM  ft ebank—a  IS  ft. 
chunk aM a S T  ft chunk 
INCOME PRO PBRTT—A N ICK ROUSH 
AND 1 REN TALS »  R EA R  — up on 
Sourry St —thU w ill make aanaaono a ales 
hams aM Iboso two I  room eoUagss ta 
Ibo back wm kssp up tba paymoBts.

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 A 9 BATHS 

Many Outttanding Featurei

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Qosing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM S-24S0

FIELD SALES O F F Id  
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3*3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

I sboboOmT

1



6-B Big Spring (T«xas) H«rald, Mon., Junt 8, 1959 RIAL 1ST A TI

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

> LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates
No Down Payment

LOW  C LO SIN G  C O S T
Mehegeny Paneled Pemily jteem

Know Your Aroo Bofort You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

1700 ALABAMA
3 Bleeks Frem Weeiiinften Piece School, Noor Jonior 
High end Senior Nigh School, 4 Blocks From Foforo 
Modem Shopping Center.

Booutiful Viow Of South Mountain 
4uy Whtrt Eoch Homo Is 
" Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased

F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

JACK SHAFFER
FMd Solos Office 

Alobeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — IrOOAKM) PAA

A m  4.7376
■y U tj*  r . Carter Lao

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
BT OWNBa-l fe«WWd IMM. 1% k rmorind. Uri* MM tHkt

Mntnl kMt. ktr 
I. OI tana, tun

Western Hills
Mav. im  ea Ftft pavkd fma M. krtcK. All I

m  **r n- ft-

HOUSE8 FOR QAl.e

kl a alM kM

OFFICE
no# lltfa PLACE 

AM 4-2SM

Slaughter
wikn on Mekl* n o  on hnn nU
tar a w  llT,tn lad raar. Cupara try 
ta kast Oka ■rtea.

AM 4-2M2 1305 G rea

S faa'rt aaaad W n  laki ttila laat aaa 
al Ihia lataa. Doa't wall—Bslaaee la aalr 
till par aaaBtk

lOKAL tar cblrapraetie eUalc, kaardne kaaaa. tardaa aoraarT ar aaata albar kaaia atutaaaa. Mar ka last wkat ran—  .  --------  jlaakna tar! Larea U raaasa.' 
sU and ------------------- -elhar raMal prapertr. Worth

CALL
OMAR k  JONESi Buflder

AM 4-H53

MODKKII 1 BKPBOOM 
maata 1m rljM raafla.

tar aala br

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’'
tadtvttaaittr e aaaUir 

la thta laralrrad brtek. an alaaMc 
kkekaa apMa la aararak paita ta daa 
with ttraplaca. baat carpal drapaa Tut 
balha with draaa!a« araa. >«ar garafa- 
•laract. tat aaw. 

tel oa thaw a
Ihia ttrabte htoM kadraanw Malt. 
14x11 Veleaata a t  wtrl^ taraca 
larga taocad las tnkt triaa. patla. M l- 
4U. tn  aaoidk.

Iku a WMMt a ntMk.
larga 1 kidtaatn kanw wkh alattrlc 
kkctiaa 4 autaida dtar*. praUr tawaad 
raid, gsraar* rnwrrata caUar. tauU 
cqukr. tM witall 

prettr haow aa stadtoB 
1 ataa kadroaint. taOr carpaud drapad 
dan. alaraga raaaa. aiea rard. tU.ktl.

THKZX BKDeOOM k ill  dailrakli teea- 
itaa. Moat s«n twrt»r kakig traaaftrrad. 
Fcacad backrard. phimkad tar waakar. 
wtrad for rlactnc atara and drrar Law 
■nantklr parmreU gll Tulaa Baad. AM J-MW

S2 MARIE ROWLAND
aalcaasaa: nMkna MaatgoaiarrSoRlteeAM t-ttn am 1-ltR

Member Multiple Ustiny Service
IfXW B K m  2JM ft naor M>aet. 1 bad 
raan. laralr dan. Ik. ctramlc batka 
waal carpet, rteetilc kttekaa. eamrr tel
feaetd r*rd. Will taka aama trade 
1 BZOKOOM BBICX. hardwood ftoara.
extra terga walk-la ctearU. htMO bath, 
teralr rard. Ute fcaca I Blocks OaUad 
Jaater Blgh Taka aanM trade. Total 
tiiata
1 BBOeoOM BKICK. carprtad. drapaa.

•Mra right ta. OI haoM
Bica raid, terdr plaar— ----------J»T

prHir ptak brick
t4M dawB. 1 kidranmii t hatha, garaga- 
slaraga tUJtg. OI 

Uks eaoBtrr
now bamc carpatad. aeraaga. water 
wall. ItMa.

krsr all sckaali—raeaat

Itxw 4 BBDROOM brick. lb aera. gead wall water, deubte carparl tU.Mk. taka ptekup aa trada.BE1

J badroom brick. Uvkig raasa apsns to I PtchW'

> BEDROOM BRICK trim, carpeted, wired at Ob parrmcal tMW dawn, awk- ar wIB carry paper
NICB t RKDROOM duplex, carpeted. Ckatca tecattaa. gnta dawn DtCOME niOnRTY I hausaa aa 1 larga lat SUM dewB

(ancad back raid, large Mreh ikUkr ream. fuU aquKr SUM. 
VRshlnciOT dIrcrlarge 1 bailraawi brick, dia-ftraplara. eaverad patla, U traaa, 1-aar garaga- Steraga raam trada Mr tenaDtr haBC. aaUaga park octatespacteua bkadreeaa brick. Ute bath, u-fhapad kuebaa wkh dtatag araa. takcad rard garaga. small agukr. tB>

tf.MC tar teottr In 1 bedroom. ggT mantb Will trada for raur ear
tlMM. t Badmam aitd dan. cteaa te Waahtagtea ecbaol. tU month.
tit.Mi. t Badraim aa Vtaaa Ara.. Ml

two bskroom fTT OMBlhUtal ttni bardwaod naars. aaparate dtatag rttm. niea rard wasbtagteB k faUad high bkadiaaaw. olUkr raom. tllW aaidtr larga I kagraomi. glMM. Mt naanth aarir amefieaii hcick axpaaad baam cailtag ta Urtag-dtatag raam. aarpat drapes aompaet Ptehaa uUlkr raam mm dawn, rad brlek FBA1 badraama. tlla bath wead shtai rest garaga. tHB gown.4 badroams dsn-niaplaea—kHcban (aH steelrlel Sib baths, earpstdrapas. caacraldaat-aaol- tag. Sdar garaga. Mb g MR water wan.
arw 1 Straem tsat dewitetal tnit t»  wirtag, hardwaag floors sir cmigktaoad
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,

Oa f  at
Novo Dean Rhoads 

Edna Harris
BaaNara — MLB

AM I-34S0 no LeocBMcr
HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
Suburban, new, Bcarly completed— 
lerfB S bedroom and Uving roem
all carpatad. 3 ceramic tile baths, 
tMifa kkebaiHieo combination with
coraar firaplacc, mahogany panel-

■k utchini. Covad waDa. all rtactric 
erad patio and tUa faoca around 
ona4ialf acra lot with boautiful view 
avaiiookias city and South Moun- 
tabi. Extra good watar well. Total 
square feet under roof—307. Price 
oiily—IM,9W. Edgeinere Addition 
Rartrictad. Joins Worth Peeler 
AddRiao an tba South. Oa ta South 
end af Birdwell Lane and go East 
savao-taotlw mile.

CaU Or Set 
F. C. MOTE 

•uUdor AM 8-8334 
BOB SPEARS 

AM A4U7 Or AM 4-9214

SS.tta. S Badraam au Suaaat. SOS mantb
It.lW. 1 badraam aa Carter. tM monUi
tt.itS. 1 badreom. two aterr. ae Abrams, anlr SLIJS dewa.
Oaad buUdtag aa ltd n aa east Ird.
Twa baOdlnes ap ti n ea cast 3rd Lotnau threugh is Bast 4lh.

bi l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-3M1 

JaneD Davis AM 4-7347
Lola Sheppard AM 4-3M1 
Nina Roto Walker AM 4-«It 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-M45 
Loatrico Ewing AM 3-3353 

Member Multipio Listing Service

RtMlSES FOR BAUE A3

baat, OI testa, laai Wraa. Art ass souk
Adgkiaal«Rr.lal. daal air.

COOK 4 TALBOT
naai Otaf • OB PiiinBii Appralaate 
AM 4-5431 106 Permian B t^
LAnOB OOBBBB tat ta BartMU-S k MB, 1 balhA daa. flraelani Twa4«*al

ram oldLarga laL i Bird.

OBACIOOS BOMB. S balha. wtadarfkl kHebaHrmltn. Ok larga ean scaaad. rir fhM artag- r t r
S Ute

waO

LABOB COBNXB tala ta < m Oalr S af tkcaa m hr raar tulara kaa
gs Park Ba. Oaad teea.

Lismtaa ofm an packatbaaki If wa daa’t bars what ran waaL wa’U balp rw Rad k.~ l Arc mambara af tba MULT1PLB
USTIMO SBBTKB af Ika BIO BPIUBO RXAL BSTATS BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

BT OWHBB S bidraoBi. aaa j*a  aU. Law
FOR SALB amaU iHnisa te  ba maTCd(ram 404 BuddsU. Baak McOanteL AM 4-T7tT after t p.m.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto liRbilily 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member MultiNe Listing Service 
AM 4-3an 13U Gregg
TO BB Mar ad amall. modam aaa bad- roam hauaa. Ideal tar eouala or lake cabin. AM S-M17.
4 BOOMS ABD balk. I Aerm laad. toM- 
abte tor cMckaa ar truck farm. 1 MUa 
Boullwaal Staatea. SKylow 4-SK3. B. P. 
Colson.
1 ----- FOR SALE

OWNER TRANSFERRED
New 3 bedroom, bridi, 3 ceramic 
tile baths, with dressing tables. 
Family room, wool carpet througb- 
eut Block tile fence, piatio, double 
garage. Immediate possession.
617 Cdgato AM 3-468&

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
7W Main 
AM 44M1

AM 4-6097 
AM 4-4237

WASHH(OTON PLACB—S badrttam. larga Itrtag raom. Baa artful carpal tbrougbout. Patita fkba. flowtrs. Prlcad rlgM. 
BXAUI1/UU,T carpatad. drapad. I bad- roam hams aa Uada Lana.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You caa own a 3 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticdlo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Ckwing Coat

SXB BBAimrUL t alary aa Waabtagtaa Bird. 4 badraam. t dona, t erramte Ute baths, larga llTkit raom. tteetrtc kkebaa. IWsplaca. rofneorated air WIB teka trada. 
MOST ATTRACnVB brlek heoM aa largo coroar tot. BIrdwall Laaa t largo bod- roams, tlto bath, ttrtag raam. dtatag raam. f  Oargoous (rant sad back yards, larga paita. barbaqus pR. Taka trada. 
LAnOB 4 BEDROOM bousa. dottals ear- pert aa Tata.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B1

ROWARD BOUSB BOTBL Wa bars saworal rawni oyallabte Waokly i f  StaJS Pnyste bath, aiald aarrteo "BaOsr PIr— te Uoa" AM tteL Ird at Raaai
Twn BBOa. Btlyf baUte. aa f sartrlaa. Ataa -Jea badraaata. samI ariTote backs, raaaaaabte rates AM 4dS41. atels BalaL
NIOCLT PUBiraaKD gnjyf aalraaca.

SIS
LAMB traaak artyf ah- l «  Jafiaaa. AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WoeUy-Moothly Ratas
110.50 Woek Aad Up 
Daily Maid Servksa 

Ono Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROfm B BOARD
ROOM AKD 
til RfM la.

Board. Ntea steaa

FURNISHED APTS.
omc LAMB aad aaa small turalshsd

S BOOM wd I
at. air wmdkteasd. 

3rd. AM I 3tM
LAMB 3

1411 Mai 
paid. AM LSm.

BOOM turatahad apart-
BiUx

4 ItOOM MODXBMLY tuiktebsd 
msat. air eondtttaesd. AM 4-3173.

apsut-
LAMB .3 ROOM8. bUls paid, air oandl- 
tloeod. p r iv f drtro. Oat^s or 1 
14tt aeurry.
NICB. CLBAN dttatex apafttnanL dltteasd. Adults c^ . tngulTa 4tS Waal tthsir con-
CLBAN — Modsta 3 
apartmsol. UtUktea paid HM Waat Sib.
3 ROOM PURNiaBXD apartmaat. Apply 
Wagon Wbsal RmtauraaL m  X. 3rd.

3 ROOM aad bath futatabad daalax apart mant far rank tM Natea. Air 3-till AM 4-rm
LAMB 3 ROOM fumtalisdbilla paid. M Baat MUt. AM apartateaL4S74A
ONB 1 ROOM and spsrtiMBtAe MUi 3 roam tumteksd 3M 11th Plaoo.
4 ROOM AMD bath tumtebsd apartmaat NIes aad ttaab Ba dags ISM Scurry. AM -----
1 BOOM PUBMiaRKO apatairs apartnwnt. SM moalh.Apply MS
3 ROOM PURMISKKO apartmaat. 3M B. Nolan. Win acaapt miall ebUdroa. AM
3 BOOM PURNIBBBD apartmaat applyMT SciBTT.
ATTRAenVM S MOOM-duplag; Mr com ditlaaad. atar fppMc caatar. AecaptaU ekOd tM-ANslaa. ------pels. AM 4-Tm tagolra SM
ONB. TWO aad Ihroo i
srsssia a ii: e r a

fumtebad

TWO BOOM farMahsd apartmwita. Bffis d B L Tata. 34M Waal Blchway M.
3 ROOM PUBNISMBD aaartmwk. AD MBs paM. Air tiatdltlMiS AM 4gzig
ATTIUCnVB 3 BOOM 
msat Touted boat air 
dry faelUttea. caaraateat to 
■teach Urn. Waal Blway SR

Air. i e
PURNUHBD DUPLEX—carpatad. 
ar tafant Pralsr Bom parsiaail. B
Apply ISU Scurry. AM 4-53B4.
TWO 3 ROOM funtehsd apartiiMate._prl- 
r f  batba. trtgidair*. Mda paM. Class 
ta. SM Mata. AM 4-2203.

EXCELLENT BUILDINO att*—UtklM B. Cteaa ta m West 4tb Mow baa duptex and larga rattaga goad bitima.
SVb ACRES SB Maw Saa Angtte Hifbwmy.
Member Multiple Listing Service
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807-1710 Scirry-AM  44038
THIS WEEE's BEST BUT-Largs 1 bod- tootu and daa brick, doobte garaga withapartrant 
^ R T  LIliveable — 3 bidroom. eaatral baat duct air. ctesat apace galsro. Ute bate wkb tailR-ta drooatag t a f . ear- part ISM aq R. for gll.SM SUBURBAN BUCK — 3 bedroom, larga ■iTtag-dtatag room, cxqutelte carpatlag. weod-bumlBg ftrcpteeo. m batba. emtern made drapaa. eaatral baat duct air. doo- bto eaipart wtU wtte stoctrle pump. WUI take trada.IMMEDIATE POdSEgdION — 3 badreem. brick trtm. redwood fence, nice reees andgarage. lUM down

yUB 3 Bedreem brick. 1 tOa bates.BPACSOlstectrlc kitchen. utUky room, thoroughly eerpeted. central baat. duct air. alealy imead. SM manth. SI4.SM IMMACULATE—3 Badmm and den an pared 1st earpsted. nicely landccaped, sir condtUonad. garage. SISM down.
Member Multtpie Listing Service

$3,000 BUYS EQUITY
Large 1 bedroom beme. eeiapletely fumtehed with fine (umtture. Attached garage, leaced yard. Good locatloa. irice ISSOeWe Need LlsUngs
Total pri

A M. SULLIVAN
ResJtor lOlO Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8533
I l f  DOWN will buy clean 3 bedroom, sear schools, tbopptag center New loan. Kast 14lb StreetBUY FOR THE FUTUKE-l-l acre, corner location. Comroerclal at Birdwell and Farm Road TM. Very reasonable LOTS ta Cedar Ridge Frtced (or quick saleHILLSIDE DRIVE IM feet froatage. 1 bedroom tile and stucco Double garage, citrs deep lets. WUI consider trade, ex- ceUrnl tecatlonELM DRIVE, rental uoH. 3 badroom slue- 34710. Income f  mantb LANCASTER STREET taTtstmeat opportunity. 3 bouses, nayed. tap condition. la- come 33M plus. Might consider (arm property tradeWRIORT STREET—3 lets, small bouse. t3Mi East from.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062' B Syemmore

BOOM AND bate (umlabed dimlw East Ute AM 4-4T7S ar AM 4-On.las 3H
AIR OONDmONEO. uUUttes paid, ctoss 
la 3 roan, p c ir f bate, f  Waal gte. 
AM 4-SlM.
3 ROOM AND bate fuiotsbod apanmaat. 
14M M umob. Coupte aaly. Apply UM 
East 12th.
TWO IKX>M fumtebad apartaneoU. 4-3MS ar AM ASN7.
DIXIB AFART3tENTS; 3 aad 3 room apartmante aad biWniims. Bills paid. AM 4-gU4. SM actkTT. Mrs. i T. Batead. 
“ S'
3 AND 3 3KXIM furktehad aportmaf. Bins paid. Apply Bha cauru. 13M Waat ird.
FUENlRHBD 3 BOOM and bate duptex 
apartmaat air ■ iiuiiaiad SM meate. aa 
^  paid. AM 4MH.
VEST RICE 3 r s f  apartment, airm  AM ]water paM. 3-3SB3
LAEOB 3 BOOM Miartnwal. artyf Oiyt aad garaga. Water p f  3M 4nila. tagaira 3H W ^
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartaaf pear Air B f . 3 bOla paid. AM 4-Hgt

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4

R iN TA LS

UNFURNISHKD HOUSES
3 BOOM UBPVBNMBD btalsa ^  with 1 baby. Apply t4M Bast
3 BEDROOM UNFUENinUO Itete raags.
3 ROOM UIirUB3nBMBD h a B a s . taacad yard, carpsrt AM 3-3131. apply IM B f  not.
4 ROOMS AMD b f  tesaSsd UM BWd- 
wsH Lass AM 44SS1
S ROOM AMD b f  rotet Can AM 44SO.
OOMPORTABliM S ROOM I fstesp. IN kitadb. IIU N. NOW. garaga.■surry M.
3 BOOM A3fD b f  unlqmWud baaaa, 114 Bardtag. Dial AM ASMS or '
S ROOMtar steatite atera aad autamalte w f  ar, m  m af Ms dags. AM VSSTS after3:M p.m.

S BEDROOM BOOBS, psod If danawtaSL Rnka W
ÊOOMI BOUSE k maatb, aa

OfbSS-

UNPURMIBBED S BBDBOOM Btataate. Dial AM AUSL UM
a BKOBOOM UBFUENIBEED b p f  La- cated UM B f  3Mt AM 3-3314 tr AM

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
ROME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Mootic«llo Addition. ClosB to school, 
churches nnd Junior CoQegt.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2584

BUBUnBAM 3 BEDROOM saw btates aenll abls bmnedlately. AM 4-43M ar All
3 BEDROOM UMPURMIRBBD b a f. Ar ply SU W f Mb.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 BOUSES AND 1 apartmf far raat fumtebad cr untumtelMd. AM ATUS UM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bf
OE parttiuUdtag, rafrlgcmted air i i f  llllaiilin WUISM aquara I f  afflee

arraaga floor apace le auN teaaat. Haak McDaatet AM ATTIT after f p.m.
MUST BACKIFICE Blct bualnm buUdtag and houss on W f Highway SR Sea avaorTM AyVerd.

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
end jnmtor service furnished.
E. C. SMITH CONST. 

AM 4-5086
CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

KNIOBTS OF FTTHUa. Frontier Ledge Nc. 43. Meet- tag eyery T uef y. T:M pmMeettag al Araaiicaa Lsjflao BaU.Jarnm VtnasChaneellor Commander
BIO SPRINO Ladge Ne. UM A. r and A M., Stated Msai- bta lal aad 3rt TburadayaTJS pjB.

J. C. Douglaaa. Jr« WJL O. O. Rugbss, Saa.
stated CONCLAVE Bte gpetag Ceamaadary Ns. 31 BL T Juno a 7.3S p.ta FrscUaa a y a r y Monday aigbt T;M pta S b f y Baad. B.C
STATED COirVOCATTON Bte Itorkig C hsf r No. 171 R.A If ayary Ird Tburaday, S:M p.ta. Sebf al laatruo- Uoa atary Friday J B. Laagflae. B.P Krrta D aft Saa.
STATED MEKriNO Stakad P laf Lsdga Ho. M A F. aad A.M. ayary M  aad 4 te Tburaeay algbto. I:M p m.

J. D. Tbampase. W.IL Bnrte DaaM Saa.Juno 11. IfH. t.M p.m. BtecUea at afll- cara. Mambara urgad te attend.
am BFIUNO AasamMy Ns. M Ordar of te4 Ralabaw tar Otrto. B f O f Tuaaday. Jana 3, T M p m.
Carol Aaa Fbllllps, W.A.Ana Hamaa. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
DUPLEX AIMETMENT—Befngerater aad •toys fumtebad. Carpf aad ataraga. Dial AM AMM.
UNFUKNUKXD DUPLEX—Vary badraam. nice arlghbarboed. Sea E f  I3lh. AM MIK

MATERNITT B03U fargtrte. cemplf aaaAdaallAl aara. Uaaatad adapUaa arrylca. tratoad paraoaaal. Cal] JB S-3SSS or Witte VslUBteora af Amartea. 371S Ayaaua J, F f  Worth A Taxaa.
WATKDiS nBSlEE-B. P.
South Oragg. Frea dattrary. Dial

3 BEDROOM UNFURNfSEED apartmaat yary prtyate. water paid. AM AdSTS tar appotatmant. STAMP COLLECTION far aala OK Trmll- ar Court tot M AM ASHA
NICE 4 BOOM apartmoat 1 hadif  Etectite and gat atera autlota. 13U Mala, AM A33M

' agala. CbtyratoC*t NEW car for tea
AVAILABLE MAT M. nlea etoaa S ba ream diwtex. SS1 mante Frafar aauf ar I amaU child AM 3-34M

Design. A

VEBT PRTVATB 3 roema and bate, newly decorated. Water p f . elaaa ta SI* W f Hb. apnlp 3M W f Mb

ALL NEW aU ern dans k again—ALL ascoad atralgM yaar. Tok'U new dtettaetten te r ' ' floatiag now kind af Cbayrelat'a auprrtar rtda. Ba our ru f lor a Flamura T f  I Drtya a ISM CHBV- ROLBT TODAY TUwcU Cbarratet UM B f  41b. AM A743I

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom duplex. Extra nice, 6

N O T I C E

large closets, fetK»d backyard. $60 
per month.

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor
Rea AM 4-3475

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 44532

While You’re On Vacation 
Let Us Watch Your Home. 

Also Businesses or Industries 
REASONABLE

Big Spring Security Serv. 
AM 3-4037

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Duplexes, stove and 
refrigerator furnished.

BIG SPRING RENTAL 
HOUSES INC.

AM 4-7861

Th« undtrtignod it an appli
cant for o pockaga store par 
m it from  the Texas Liguor 
C ootrel loa rd  - Oe ba lecafod 
2407 South Gragg Stroot, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Brewa't Trading Beef Ne. 1 
Dennid Brown, Owner

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
- COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service
40e Main 

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504
BEAUTT AND COUPORT-3 bedroom.dlBlag room, nice loutbaaataaparate dlnlaa roea. nice loutbi locaUoa. New FRA lean spiled for A BARGAIN BUT—la BtanUrn. 3 alca itueco bsuaat. atda by aide, for ST.MS. JUST THE THINO For Tba Saall Fatally—3 big rooms and bate aa OoUad. NEED LOTI OP ROOM? Aak to aaa sur 3 badroom. 144 bate for SMM. aaly SIMS down.A BUT TOU SHOULDN’T MIIS-I bad-targa llTiDg-dInlat raon ceoibtaa- •uble carport, coraar lot la AvteaUan DoubH Addktea. Juxt tent

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY
4-SSM AM 4-THS

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

I W f Ute
LOVBLT Sand oeaa. Ute bate, air candRIanad. ado faaea. larair isl LIKE NEW Spacteua S

bttek. atoelite raaga kaek-
LOTS FOR SALE A3

$65.00 MONTH
2 Bedroom duplex, carpeted, front 
entrance, washer connection, water 
paid.

WE WILL NOT ba raapentlbte for any debu aaatraeted by nay othar tbaa aur- f  vm oa af tela data Na albar ona la auteoitied te ebargs to our accounts.Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Flaher
LOST A FOUND C4

AM 3-3202 
AM 44116

REWARD—Na queattans aakad. for ratum ot man's rtag takaa from purse found at Rita Thaatcr. AM 4-IS43.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5 BUSINESS SERVICES
7 ROOM PARTLY fumtebad houaa. kkehena. 1 bates, can ba aub-rented. S al m Bell. SM monte. AM 44373
3 ROOM FURNUHED bousa, larga walk- in claact. Dial AM 4-3IM.

TKUCK. TRACTOB. Laadar. and backbas htra—black top wll, barnyard fartlllasr. diiTsway graral. anUeba. (and and grayal dellTsred Wlnatan KUpalrlek. Otel EX S-41S7

FURNUHED COTTAOE—claac In. Call AM 4-tSI7 Sunday. Waakdaya AM 44MS
NICK 3 ROOM lumtehod beuaa. attaabad garaga. 34S mantb. MSVb BaU Reader Agsacy. AM 4-I3H
3 ROOM NICELY fumtehed bauee. maatb. AM 4«3S1 befart SiW pm. SM
3 ROOM FURNSSBED beuaa. paM. AM 4-47U. aU bUls
3 ROOM FURNURED bouaa alia 3 bad- raam keusstraiter. Air eendkteoad. eou- aaly. aa pate. AM 4-3471, im B f

FOOT LOT payed, en Owens. Sea Hooper. 17t3 Owens, ar eaU AM 4-31M.
ate dtatag raam. hardwood flasri. goodIsl. SM.-lacattek te irbnala. pared laraai
OB PBINCBTON-Wca tecated te ■eboete. big S badraam. targs Hying dtatag eam- Mnatlaa. aatnoted. drapad. eatarad bate llxturaa. tetet air. garaev. S14SS dwwn. HOME PLUS INCOME -  epaclona brlek irba 3 badraam aad daa. aa MCald* ft tet f Batts, saiwttod. drapad. sUotrte
garaga. 3 lb 
Only SU.IH.

Baam ftinltead raalal ta rtar.

FOR SALE
Owner Traneferred 

I Bedroom brick, central heat and 
cooUng, carpeted. 4^% GI Loan, 
pnymenU W  roontb. Immediate 
poasession. 1603 Wraa.

LOT FOB tate—OM Oan Aagale Rlgbway, 
Saute Baraa Addktan. Dial AM d̂ TlM.
WELL LOCATOD Ipytl lata, 
after S pjta.

RiNTALS
BEDROOMS
■EIw Ik^  foe  mot SM daUaT
SPECIAL WKBXLT raUa. Dewntown Ma- 
tel an ST. Vt black aerte ad Highway IS
WTOMOfO BOTEU abdar aaw maaagn- 
Btea4. STJS week aad na. Dally maid aarv- 
tee. fTM TV and ptivato parbbM tel.Air

AM 34634

NICE. OOMPOKTABLX badroama te irl- rate bawM Mn. ibalby Baa MM Seurry AM 44Bfl
FOR B in  RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

{is.

JACK McQUEARY 
Sales k  Service 

numbing — Heating — Air Condi
tioning — Duct SystenM — Water 
Heaters — All Types Of Plumbing 
Fixtures.

Time Payment Plan 
AM 3-3718 1407 Gregg

U/telAWT
AIR CONDITIONIRS

oomrum ocb pbici 
F. Y. TATE 

FAWN BROKER 
U88 W. Srt

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
la stHOlab — laal Ms pop • 

freoi taae bb to
Briag It Tb Ua Ox M tnWa eaa

averhaBL
COMFLBTB SERVICE ON

CWbIsb Kagtoea 
Laaaaa Fewer Predaeto
Flek Of BBS DeOveiT

HALE PUMP CO.
468 R. IN AM 4471S

BUSINESS SERVICES WOMAN'S COLUMN
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 44V7S After 4 P.M.

::„arw in o

H. a  _aa|jlte jaaks.. pUh4an*i aighto.
Sarrtea
Isurry.

YARD PLOWmO aad rstoUUsr work. CaU

BIG SPRINO 
HfMiE MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — AddiiM Roomn, 
Foundation. Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

TOP son. and no sand. CaU A. U
(Sbortir) Baary ar L L. Murpbaa. al AM 
4-S1S4-AM 44141 after 4;3S.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

WRECKING CO.
1% Mfles Snyder Hiry. 

AM 3-4357
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1613 Avion
TOiatT*e PBOTO Lab. any aaraaten Wad AM 4«4l»-AM 4438t

fbalasraabi tm
Waddtareaittes-C&kBna.

YARD DIRT, fartfltaar. lad salelaw 
er tlU4i diri Pboas AM 4-agTt. B 
Mslaar.

EXTERMINATORS

PAINTING-PAPERINO
FOR FAINTTNO (tea 
AM 4.7m . BxTe rafa 
mates.
FOB FAINTIMO aad paper banging. Miller. SU Dtxte. AM 44M2D M.
taf-yaanleed CaU J. T. Fnrater. AM 44Ht. 3MW f 33nd.
RUG CLEANING
CARPET CLXAinNO Mader cxpeiteBeed aU typen carpel malea. W. M. Bnmb. AM 3-: Fme eetl.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
TRUCK DEITXIU wanted. Over 31 yeart old. wkh prertouc dteeel eiperteoee. Ap- | ply tn pertoD. Farguacn Bteern Tnrmtnnl, Andrews Highway.
CAB OKIVEIU w noted-m f be TO eRy { 
permit Apply Oreybeuad Bue Papal.
HELP WANTED. Female
WANT AN axpertencad sack aad beuaa keeper far 3 ndulu. Lira ta ar am. Tburaday and etmdaj aftemsoaa off. Mrs. R P. KounU. AM 44143
WANTED—kTEITB bouaatiapar M Hr# ta I borne with elderly women. Roem. beard [ 1 IM mealb. tb 34IM. laydar, Texas
DEALER4I SANTA’S RKLFERS lay pa Uaa atert ta Augf. Ns tarastmairt. Car I Mrs. Fmat. T3M WtanaU. F fnd nboaa. forth.
HELP WANTED. Mine.
WANTED—MEN ar women far fnU ar p f  { tuns work. Ns eanyafne. ear Deeassary. Caotect Jack Ena 1414 eoute Oragg.
POSITION WANTED. P. F4
WANT STENOORAPBIC poatUea ar gaa- aral efftea wart Boom axpartenca. 3 T a f eaUage. AM 4-3IS4.
INSTRUCTION

HlOH SCHOOL OK OEAOB SCHOOL AT BOMB fumtebad. Dtelama awarded. Law | I. For tree boeklal write:I. BB. Bos S14S. Lubbock, ar Fbana SB 4413S

Taximoothly paymante.

RIOlfLIOim FOE CHILOlIBN.'* CaU I Mn. BUly Wntaon. Bap.. AM 4-77SA IMS nth Pteca. ^
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL
Now Cuslomar Offer SIM Cashla anan na naeoaM at tlS.M er more E-Z Fernant Flaa

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
308 Runnels AM 34555

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207Vi Main S t

FOR QUICK sarrlea con C. W.

MODERN ROUSE. I rasma aad hate, wall fumtebad. ntea aad cteaa. air coa- dHtoaad Laeated SSIte Baat Ute. rear Apply 4M Dallas.
a ROOM FURNIBHED hauaa. air oandl- Itenad. Alaa 3 raam fumtebad BoartBMBt Ute Flaca.SB Norttwf Ute. Apply IMT

RENT-aIr aaadlttenad S kadraam ftnlabad beoaaa.tttes tar man. BBla paM. rmagaable A Key. AM S4S7S. tIN W f BStmy H

badraam Kltcbaa- C

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM HOUSE tton. Faaaad yard. AM 44US. laqulra '

Park Addl- ter waabar.
3 ROOM UNFUBmsilEP boasa. phiinbad far waaber, wtrad lar ateetrte ateye. AM
TWO UNPURNISEXO 3 Laeated MS Sabf SC. ■
SlUU. UNFUUfBBBD I ar wkb baby. Apply UM
4 BOOM UNPURNISRBD baua4. 4H tteb- Miltr. plkinbas Mr sutemsila. Oarafa.

*y («,^yk-eaiapaa! aartrtea. AM S4BU.
Tlla or Radwaod Faaaai Ccmenl Work. Oabaral Carpaklrr Frtt EatlmaUs 

AM 4-7867 
Cethcart & Son

WATER WELLS drOlad. eaaad. Fnmpa. Can be flnanead. J. I. Oaek. 3301 Atkar̂
AIR CONDiriONOfO aarytea. recoodltton- ^  and butaUtas. CaU Ryas AM 44U3 ar Hfltbniner AM 4-4S3S.
barnyard FERHUXER. rtal ftea. da- llvarad. Yard wart. Air aaodMaatas tatv- tea and InateUlns CaU AM I-34S1

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOMB-Raem far a ar two. Exparlanead e f . UU Main, Eitey Vaosbn _________
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIBB’S FINE Coamallaa. AM 443U. IM E f  17th. OdaasA Morrla.
LUZIXR’S COSMETICS -  IteM Craskar, AM 441MS Batella Beams AM 4-37S3.
BEAUTY COUNBCLOE easlom-ntted M kiatlea “Try baMra yoa buy.” Laatrtea Bwlat. AM 3-33SS. SM B f  IBb.
CHILD CARE JS
WILL KEEP babtea -  workliis Mn. Oao. BaUay. AM ASIH. motef.
CHILD CAM and trantac dana. UM B f
WILL KEEP ehOdran. aaytbM. AM ASMS.

I. G. HUDSON. 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 44142

TOP soa and aalteba RaloUllar. and tracter wark. AM A37SS

FOR IIS T  R ISU Ln  
USI HIRALO CLASSIFIIDS

TTIU. KEEP chUdraa te my beana dap oteM. AM AdSa
BABT SimNO your boma. Jaaato Orw
MBS. HOSMLL’t Nurtary apan M Uiraugb Saturday. ItlT Bluabarmal.
LAUNDEY SERVICE Jl
nUlNINa WANTED -  Dial AM ASMR
nkONmO WANTED Dial AM ASMR
moiniro -  pick op ae iSeurry. AM ATSIR

5

aXFBElBNCBO SBAMSTEBSS wlU i aawtaf. IM Nerte Orass. AM SMSf.

•  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Sendee — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3037 AM 440U

nsNCH ajmEAvno. aawtee. aMaekw.

•anutteaa. UM Halao. AMwing an ; SMM
WBJ. MAXB ar bare baadmada labia- and oUtew aaaaa te aaU. SU AybsqrL

KNAPP IBOB Counaalar. R W. Wtadhom. Raaldaaca 4U DaUni. Big Sptlbg. Taxaa. AM ASTIT.
FARMIR'S COLUMN

DATTB PUMPINO aarrtea. iMIPMla. sap. tie teakA eraaaa 4rapa ateqnad. B aaaaa la SSU W f IStt. AM aBIR
NEW m erar CharTOlaft^  » JMbto-ALL Nfcw ear for tea meebd atra^ rmCB aato fratbMV dlattealtea te Sttattaa Daatgk A6»»*̂ ^ âaw kind af smoottaaat”7roa-----aupaiiar rtda pa ear guaatJSl—b Mjjteura T f  I Drtra a UM cmSVnOLOT today TtdwaU OMyretet IMl East 4te. AM 4.TU1

GRAIN. HAT. FEED KS
SELBCT. AMD reclaanad ■Tf aaad. p f  ty n.sR____ _ Rlnani•a^ p f  ty n.sR arm ar otter ■eM Bsoe. sermtaoUan H par c f  e* Jack Buchanan. EX S41TL
FARM SERVICE RgQAEBEE THOrrON’S Cmraa Boum Y» 

nglMn bUada aad rapatn. Caayaa repair. 
IM T W f Ute. AM 34304

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

R .̂xa AND earTtca an Rada Bubraarst. Ma. Mytea — Barkley and Damming pw^. Complate water waU aarytea. walU drtU  ̂ eaaad and clean auto. WladmUl ranf. ^  wtndmUla CanuU Choate. LTrte A3HL CoabemA

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$ 5 .9 5
315 Lb. Cemposition < 5  O5
Shingles (economy) .. .
W Lb. SlBto $ 3  5 0
Roofing ....................
Cormgated Ir«i < 0  O5
(Strongbnm) ............. ^
2x4 Precision Cut ^ 7  7 c
Studs .........................  ♦ / . Z D
24x14 2-Ligtat n>o QC
Window Units............. ♦ y . Y D
2-0x84 Mahogany t A  0^^
Slab Door .................  ♦ O .T D

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
J701 Ave. A Lsmesn Hwy.
PO 34208  HI 8-6613

S. P. JONES SPECIALS
American Standard bath tub $71.25
American Standard commode $37.50
American Standard lavatory $33.50 
SO-Gal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters ............................  $64.50
Step Ladders ...........Prr Ft. $1.00

S. P. JONES
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

CONCEBTB wonx. Ula faaaaA aldSwalhA | eurba. AM A3N3.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-llM I TarmlteA Raaahaa. MottA ate Camptela I P f  Caolral Sartrtea. Wack fully gaarmn

ar auo eaU

FOR FADfTtNO—papar banglBc .of axpartenea AU work guar- I

Elt

n

Ft

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE
#  All Makes TV's 9  Airta Rodio Sarvica
4H NOLAN am  3-2892

MONDAY TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

S:l»-Tr«tt ar tnaacaa3:M Cauotr Fair4:iS-Capt. David Chtel 4;3»-«l Dlddla Diddle S:lS-3 Sloagaa I iO—tItwt S DO—Our Tow* set—Sparta t:lS-Nawr 4:S3-Waather t:3S-Buckakta 7:M Eaatteaa Oua 7:3S-WoUa Farta S:aS—Pater Ouan
S:30-PUaht 
t OP—Arthur Murrayll:M—RtwA Waatbar
M:3S-Jack Pear

U ;W -8taa OB
TlKSDAI 
4:3S—Derotteanl7:Sb-Today tiaS-Dourt Ba Mlt:3A-Traaaura Hunt U:a»-PTtca la Rlabt la 34—CaocaotnUoa 11:M-Tte Tea Oottab U:3»-It OeuM ba Tw U:fa-Mawa b W f bar 13:13—Chaa 3 Paatura U:3a-TV Tbasiral:M Oman Par A Day rw—Hagsta Baggta3:M-Touag Or. k'3 M—Pran ’Tbaae 3 04—Tralh #r < aaabcaa1:34—Ceuaty Pair

4:00—Janat Daaa 4:14—HI Dlddla Dlddla 1:13—3 Btoogaa l:4V—Nawa S:04-Ov Towa 4 03—Sporta a 13—Nawr 1:33—Wrathar 4:30—Ataoa ’n Aady 7:M—Dang er 7:1S-M Squad l:M—Calltomteaa I 14—Bob Cum mint a 4 04—Darld Nlraa t ’.Sb-UJ. MarahAl M:l4-Bawi14: IS Sparta 10 13-WaaUier14 3B-Jack Paxr U tO-Stea OB
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A  TV 

REPAIR
IFe Bee

CITY RADIO A 
iSMi Gregg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177
EEOT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

4:S»-Ou}dlf u 3  4:14-Marit^^^ 4:14-Cartaoaa 1:44—Loaaar Tunaa •:14—W’dy Waodpaakar e:i4—Porta Rapertay a iS—Doug Edwaida 1:34—Nana Thai Tuaa T OO-TTm Taxaa 714-Pat BoomS:44—Oaaay Tbomaa l:14-Aoa SoUmib4:44—Playbausa W:44—NawA WaottiM:14—Dick PowaU 11:44 Bbewenaa U:14-aisa Off

TUBSDAT 7:14-aiga Oa 7:1S-Newa 7:44—Cartnaaa 144-Nawa S: 14—Mark ateroaa 3:11—Capt Kanearoa l:l4-Oa The Oa t: 34—Bam Larracoa lt:34-Top DoUxr U:a4-Leva af Ufa 11:3a—S’rch far Tccaa’et 11:44—Wotaaa’a World 11:44—Roma Pair U:13-Nawa 
U :» - m A  Otorraa U:14-Warld Tuna

1 04-Blt rijiit

3:34—V’dtet la Toura l:44-Brltaiar Day 3:U—Saerat eiorm3 14-Bdga af NlgM4 14-Oiuldf LIsbt 4 14-Mark^yaaa 4:34-Baauty Scboal 4:14—Carloaaa■ I 44—Loooay Tnaaa 3:34 Buparnaa • ■44—Parai Reporter4-13—Dam Cdwarda 4:34—Ctrcia 4 Rarab'ara7:44—Zorra 7:34—To Tan ITia Tmft I'M—Pack’a Bad OIrl I 14—Rad Skelton k 44—Oarry Meere IP na—Near beatter 14 34 ghoweaae II 34-Sixr Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  PreiHirt Year Car For Sammer Drtvtag 

•  We’ll Check Y ev  Ceeilag Syttom 
•  RcylBce Maffler — Teilplpc 

Wa Uaa Only—Aluminixed Muffkrt
1004 W. 4Hi AM 4.6676

*Thg Big Groan Building'
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

14:13—OdeoM Tbday S:t4-Matkte4 4:14—Puoate-PapplB 3:43—Dous EdwarM• 04 Mwrte• :14-Newa• :33-WratbarS:34—Hama That Tuaa 7:14—ITia Texan 7:14—Fxttar knowa Baai S:44—Daany Tbomaa l:ia—Ann aattam S:S4—PlxyhouMtt:t4—Nawa :14 Baerte

U:S4-Waattar M:33-Ttaaatra veoxDkx I;e4-Rawa 1 IS—Capt Kantaree t:04-On Tba Oo 4:10—Sam LaTeaaaa 10 04—I Leva Lacy 14:14-Oar Mlaa Braaka ll:t4-Loya af Ufa U 34—Tbeatra Saraa 1:04—Jimmy Dean 1 14—Mouamf 7 144-Blg Paraft 1:34—Verdlet la Taun l:04-M4Uaaa

4:14—Puaf-a-PoppIn i 43—Douf Edwardi I 14-Sporta 1:14—Nawa 4:15—Weathar 4 34-Wmiarn Tan 7:04—Bbeitff of Corhiaa 7 34-To TaU the Truth l:«4-Pack’a Bad Olrl t:34-Red Skelton 4:04—Special Agent 7 4:34—llnrkbam 14 44-Newi 14:14—Sports U lS—Odtiea Today U: 34-Weather U-lS-TbeMre
ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUIBOCK

1:44-Trkte er O queoaaa3:14—County Pair4:04-Maltnaa 1:14—RsepHakty Tima l:04-Ntwt t:l4-Weatbart:i3—Rera'a Rowell I:l4-Rta Tta Tin7:04—RatUaaa Oun 7:34->Watla Farta S:44—Pater Omm l:14-Tartal S:04—Marartek 14:04-Miulc Hall IS:34—Nawa. WaaUiar

U:43-Bporte 11 :M—Jack Faxr TCBIDAT 7:t4-Tae4y t:t4-Dauite Ba Ifl M:a»-Prtca to Rlcbt la: 14—Cooemtrsttea 11:44—Tla Taa Douab ll:14-n Could Bo Tsu ll;l4-Pl4yboaao M1:S4—Qtuan For A Day 1:34—Hxgl ■__ Taggte Baggtal:t4-Young Or Mateo. 3:J4—From Theas Root 1:04—Trutt or Ceoao- quoneat

3:14—Conoty Pair 4:44—Mallnaa l:34-noapR4Uly TIaa 4 44-Rawsl:14-WaaUMt4:is-ir.3—Itora’s HowaD 4:14—Dratnat 7:44—Steve Canyon 7:10—Jimmy Rodgsre 1:04—CxUf orntani 4 34—Cbeyanne '4:34—Bob Cummtafa 14 04—Real MeCoyi 10 34-Newa iO:44-Wentter 10:43 Bpnrta 1104-Jack Paar
KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

{:S4—Brighter Day :13—Sacral Storm 1:34-Edgs of Ntebl 4;44-Ouldtaa Llsht 4:13—Mark StevMU 4 ;i4—Cartoons I ;S0—Loooay Tunaa 4:34—W’dy Woodnackar 1:44—Nawa 4:13-Doug Edwards 4:30—Naaa Ibat Tuna 7:04—tlia Tsian 7U4—Patlter Xaowa BealI:l3-Daany Thamaa S:S4—Ana BoUtern i:0S—RswhMt 14:04—NawA Waalhar U:34-Dtek PowaU 11 :M>—Sbowaasa U:34-Bl«s Off

TtEBBAT7:10-Blgn Ob 7:33—News 7:44—Csrteana l:44-Nawi S: 14—Mark Btoyant S:13—Cap! Kanearoa S:44—On Tba Oo 4'30—Sam Lerciueo IS:14—Rompar Rooa II 44—Love of Ufa 11:34—S’rch (nr Ttrmo’ot 11:43—Woman'! World U:0O-Homa PairI3:13-NawaU:»Z|iMark tlarana11 33-World Turaa 1:03—̂tanmy Data leua warty S3-Blf Ite^fiii

I Sa-V’dlct la Ymira 1:44—Brigblar Day3 13 Saerat Storm 1:34—Edge of Night4 04-OuMlng Light 4:13—Mark Starena 4:34—Beauty School 4:33-Cartoaaa‘ .1 04—Looney Tunea 1:34—Bnperaan t'44-NawA Weattar 4:13—Doug Bdwam* S:30—Btara In Action 7:44—Lawman 7:30- To Tan ttte rmth 1:14—Pack's Bad Olrl 1:34—Red Skelton 4:04—Carry Moors 10:44—Newt. Waatbar 14:34—Bbowcaas 11’34-Blgb Off
KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

Tunaa

lark4:33—Nxtaaa Rtwa4:13-CArtoi1:03—Loanay
JifcKSiI’IS—Daug Bdwards <:34—Nana Hial Tuna 7:44—Tba Texan 7:13—Pntttr Knows Baat1:13—Danny Ihaniaa 1:33—Ann BetNhani1:04—Pteybouna 14:14—NawA .Waatbar lf:33-Dtek howtU U :S3—Bbewesaa

Offrm m lffT:33-SltB Ob 7:13-Nawt7:44—Cartocna 104-Nawa 113—klark BtaTtni 1:13—Capt Kantaree l:03-Ob Tbo Go 3;S4—Sam Larenaon. tt:34-Tep DoUar * 11:44—Lora af Ufa iriO-B’rch (or Toms'o' 11:43-m> Day 13:04-Homa Pair 
11 13-Hewa ll;M-Mark BteTtni 13:l3-World Tuma 1:13—Jimmy Daaa I '13—RouaMwrty 3:03—Bit l^off 3:J4-rdtet la Yeara

3:44 Brighter Day

4’44-CiHdtag Ught• 13—Mark Sterans 4 34-Beaut) School 4:33—Cartow!3:00—Looney Tuaaa 3:30—Super nab 
•:J3-l«ewa. Wsattor• :l^Doug Edwards 
! 2?~f**(* Artlob 7:04—Zorro7’34-To Tell tea Trntb 4:04—Pack'! Bad Olrl 4:34—Red Skelton• 2*-04iTy Moore 
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SAVE $$$$$
10 Toor OMurU kod (Ran Uaed
Hot Watw Hoalir— r- ; . . . .  |n.M 
1x8 YeDow P lntftM ap ... .  Iio.io
4z8-H -Ib M ttroci  ...........  $4.96
16 Boi NaUi E*g $10 n
2x6’B ............  $7.16
Exterior Rouse Paiat, Ifooey 
Back Guarantee. Gal .... $ 2.50 
Joint Cement. 26 lb bas .... $1.85 
Glidden Spied Satin rubber base
paint Gal   94.SO
Rubber Base WaO Palnt- 
Moocy-Back Ouarantaa, OaL I 2.75 
Coppertooa Ventabood $29 50 

10% Off on an Garden and 
Hand TooIb.

Lat Ua BaOd Tour Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th DUl AM 2̂531
DOGS. PETS. ETC U
■lAMSsa4-7MA CaU

FOR SALS: S 4-44BI. *55T
FOR BAUI — 
uurad. S W44l 43043.
ARC____bwwi. nahl I Runnali

33 T*f FtkBmmi WhlU. AM m m  Am  at uiB
WA.TT. TO tnalArad "Bhan"? RATt IStnalArad iwsMteBi BneUW BntfMwr BpaaM pant Prian: Malta MB. 9WMlat SU. Can MOtoal BJBtt tr aaa at UM Douflat. MMltad. T*zaa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REPOSSESSED
3-Way Combinetion, Radio-Record 

Player-TV Set. Blonde. Reg
$399 96. Now ................... 9199 96

3-Way Combinetion Radio-Record 
Player-TV Set. Reg. 9299.96
Now ...............................  $149.95

21 Inch OLYMPIC TV with Table
Reg. 9199.96. Now ........... $89.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg
$199.96. Now ....................  $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg.
$199 95. Now ................... $199.96

CATALINA Range. hiO size, 36 
inch. Ref. I19S.H. Now .. IU9.95 

CATALINA 90 indi Gas Range 
Reg. I196J5. Now ...........  $99.95

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry All 4-5271

USED
Double Dresser A Bookcase

Bed ................................. $69.50
Hide-A-Bed .......................  IWJO
I Foot Refrigerator ...........  969.90
'THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
t CU FT Croalty ShalTador ratrtfar  ̂
tor Fun wian rraaatr, ticanaiit cond4 
tm . Only Slt.4t par month. RUhvim A|r 

w. JM Ortet. ____pi
AEVKRAL OSBD tvaparttiTt aaaltrt. AB rreonORMwaA wWi aaw pada. At law at t2S RUhafWt tppIMant 3S4 Oratt. AM 4tM4. - —

RUSH! RUSH!
3200 Downdraft Cooler ......  $89 00
New Commode .................  $24 95

Tables From $5.00 Up.
D&C SALES

Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 E. 3rd AM 4-5585
Wishes to announce we are the 
only authorized Singer Sewing Ma
chine Canter in Big Spring and not 
connected with any other sewing 
machine dealer.
We Invite You To Come In And 
Look Over Our New And Used 
Machlnes^^Or Cali For

Free Home Demonstration 
Used Machines From $12.50 Up

W RIGHT
PORTABLES

MIRCHANDISI
■OUIEBOLO GOODS U

Need A New Singer
Sewing Madilne?

LARRY’S
SEWING MACHINES

X* E - »rd am  5-9011

USED
DriMar. Baaktaaa BaS .........   S4SJ0
aoTA L n osB  Oat nanca ..........  S4SJS
■OTAL apaitroant tltt eat raaea . S4S.H
Cmmh and chair ..........   |MJ6
T4bl4 and 4 ehalrt ................... mM
PROiCO BMiitiniar ......................... 6M.H
X>44 Otshw na«B Salt# ...........  MSJS
IXwp Ual Tabu. 4 fhnlra ......  MtJI

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. $ad --------------AM 4 M I

1220 CFM 
WRIGHT DELUXE 

Only 129.95
We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 JelBMOB___________AM 4-7T22

C A R P E T
$1.96 Per Sq. Yd. end Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1101 O n a  AM *4101

FOR SALE

PUttU

ipa. nolomaiU eoatlwU. t 
Its. Aotamstu wa4bat, 
a poond tnpasRF. t«ap 

Mar anypy. lampafalofa aaUetor,
I yaart aM. aathfwam laowtr. 
Tw* whMs tiaal tshUaW Ur 
ar bnibraMB. IM.M 4MB. t tod 
1 aaflaa InhU. bUak Bardwaod 
(TBlB Up. NS W.

AM 1-2965
400 Maequile

Bargain Buys
Group Throw Rugs Reduced

Range Hoods ....................  $15 up
Portable Sewing Machine .. $39.95
Twin Bed Ensembles ........$n up
3 pc. Blond Bedroom Suite $66.96 
Conventional Washer, slightly

used .......................... . $|S.96
3 pc. Sofa Bed &ite ' $46i9f
Used Electric Lawn Mower IM.OI) 

Good Used Refrigerators 
Ranges and TV Seta

BUY SELL TRADE
Brooks Furn.

201 BENTON AM S-3S22

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
12 Cu. Ft. Deep Freeze...... $75.00
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite .............. .................  $89.95
3 Pc. Sectional. Brown fabric $49.95
8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suita ....................... $149.95
Several good refrigarators and 
gas ranges worth the money.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good ffcuseliAvir̂

') * * * ! L ,
AHO AfPlTANCES

907 Johnson Dtal AM4-9$fi
SEARS’ RECORD DAYS!

10 Lb. KENMORE Washer— 
2-speed
$189 95

Matching Dryer with Load-A- 
Door—Only

$139.95
No Trade-in Needed 

Just Say, ’ CHAROE IT"
Pay in 30 Days . . .  or if you irish. 
even stretch your payments out 
. . . UP TO 10 FULL MONTHS, 
small monthly service charge.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM 4AS24

USED BARGAINS
KXOXXIXa UvtOd Baom autta 44S MTahla. 4 Chain. BuffM ntJI> PC. Chroma DUoatta nt4414 Badrata suitta—Jta* aad oaad Nav BIfh Chair MktNav Caoch M.MNav Baby Bad and MaMrtta tn M

A&B FURNITURE
IMS W 3rd AM S.JHI

Evaporative A Refrigerated
WIZARD CCXILERS

i

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 models $119 96 and 
919196
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration Unit-3600 BTU 999.95 

Wa Sanrlaa 4 laalaU

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A*.soci ( i t«> S t o i t

109 Main______________ AM 4A941
ua3n> FDBUrnntX and appUancaa Boy- Sail-Trad# Wtat SIda Trains Faat StSt Waal HlfhwaT tt
FOR SALK: Rail-top lypa afflea daak with tvlTal chair, can Joa Pickla, AM MZM.

BEDROOM SPECIAL
Complete Bedroom Suite With 
Matching Lane Cedar Chest-
Displayed in our window this week 
are aeveral modem styled Baesett 
bedroom suites w i t h  beautiful 
Lane Cedar Chest in matching 
wooda.
We alao have the best bedding 
mooty can buy — Morning Glory 
and Burton Dixie box springs aad 
mattresaes.

CASH Or 'TERMS 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U J K j R j a L s
111 East 2nd 604 West 3rd

AM 4-S722 AM 4-2906
— I ’

APPLIANCE specials

1—ZENITH TV, Good condition 
.......................................  906.96

1-ADMHUL TV, Very nice $79.96
1-17 loch FIRESTONE TV. Vary 

Good ..............................  $6IJI
1—ROYAL ROSE gas range. Ex

cellent eondition ...........  161.15
BENDIX Portable washer. Ex 

ceOant condition ...........  96M(

Terms At Low As $5.00 Down aad 
$6.00 Month.

(or 9 books of ScatUa Stampo)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 6«

AUCTION SALI
TTa.

TO THE HIGHEST 
______ BIDDEB

Erory TneoSay S Friday Nlfhl 
a6 1:66 PJL 

•16 B. lal

AM 3-^21 510 M  1st
Optn 5 Dayt A Wstk

M ltCNANDtn
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
u n  mw-fon aUa Laaaartone"tiW.

I |M MBSa.>mo tXit

UmKI SOOM aoHa: t hadraam aoBaa; dhMttai tipyai rafiisatatari MayUf aola-■atk. taa al 13tT Orafa.

Wo Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials 

Baby Bed and Mattreoo —  $14.65 
SOFA with SwirM Rocker .. $49.16 
Sofa «id  Chair ....V.T~.....-S$4.$6
SOFA with Club Chair........$26.95
2-Piaoe Uving Room Suite.

Exeaptk»ally nice .. . $39.96
Occasional Tables ........... $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-9631
USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21”  Hoad Conaola TV. 
Moves about mmOf on casters. 
Has new ptetnre tiwe. This aet la 
juft like new ...................  $146.16
r  FRIGIDAIRE RefrigersUw. 
Good condUioa 7. . . . . .^. . . . .  |46J6
MW Power Mower with Briggs and
Stratton engine, C oo«L _______
cooffiUon ............................  $24.95
• lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash 
er. Perfect mechanical 
condition ............................  $69.50
13 cu. ft. GIBSON Chest Type 
Freezer ............................  $117.10

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY
' HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runneto Dial AM 4-6221

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Sint 

$47 AO Set
Wa Buy—Sea—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. krd Dial AM 4-4068
PIANOS LI

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

aad Chard Omaa
MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Afaat at Haaiaaad Oraaat ttattao atLobhock.ns nUMIda Or AM MWIBIf BpithC rtxaa

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$466.00 LT
Aak ABout Oar Baatal PIaa tl4M MonUi CyyrylliBw <■ mval apBhad taporebaat.

An Models Hammood Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
A««al tor jMfelBa Ifaale Oa.•oolb II Dr TIm VIU*#*MMfMfl. r«l MU KAIM

SPORTING G4WDS I*
BOAT FOa Sak Wa ana Uul vat drawn al BatCi BUtkn. Sot IZU Karl IM.
RACmo BOAT and nwlar. Martary Mart 34 K with 4H faM nyitranlana. aU far tm Cartar*a Fomlturt ted and Orafg.
14 FT. WOODCKAFT boat, eonrarublr 
lap M Jntenag nrw 4-kich channri Irall- 
rr. faadm. Bfl raCara. tkio. Ufa Jackrts

HINAULT
44>0dr ‘4-CV*. 46 n « f  .. $1466

44>ner PBnfMii --------- $1766
CdiMpIete iBrvtoi — Paila 
Texaa Ne. 1 lnto«rtod Car 

BOB'S IMPOtTID CARS
4tfe at Jshnadn AM 4-7414

AUTOMOBItlS

"Wa Traea rentM-arAnosArr far AapteMc*Ipar cant, b  Ip 1 rraWaal ti «twiL nvF SS

AM >-3rai ,  CM I
U47 VICTOK SUraMMB traUor. 4| tohf. S faat vMa. MM baafe i—  - ■ a taki

fc***' isti 1
raomi. WUl aaB aquity rhdpp. ypq paymanla. tapolra atlar I4P | wtakdayt, naytlaM oa vaa ITIh.
US3  ̂ FOOT IFAKTAK. Mndon. 1 hod- roam. alM fiudla oouch. khahan. dhiafta tltta. M4 BiiniMli.

FREE RENT 

For

ONE YEAR
With Cash Down Payment 

On Trailer! __

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 80 AM M337
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-S
FOB BALK: UM OMC th-Ton pkkup. Ka- dlk. haoter. Claoh. rtaaanakla. Call LT< rk 4-lSM Aca Wallte al Band Bprlnca.
I—IdP ntTSUfATIOItAL Its Ipah Whoah baac. nav palm and anpina, oyailuML DrlTtr Truck A ImpUnaat. I amaaa Bldb- way. AM 4-ZM4.
IMd nnxiUrATIONAL v-m TnMk Traa- tor vtih VMS ao^i. Uko arv. Drtvar Troak A fmalMBPal Cp , I amaaa Btehvpp. AM 4MS1

FOR SALE
1950 CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. 
New tires. Good condition, $296. 
1953 Studebaker 4-door V-8, stand
ard shift with overdrive, whitewaU 
tires, excellent condition, $300. 

Howard Shaffer
812 West 18th AM 4-5006
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1*97 CHKVBOLET n r  4-DOOK. I7P3 Ovaoa. AM 44US

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynidlow

904 Scurry Dial AM 64366
LOOK

Extra dean 1967 Pontiac Catalina. 
4-door hardtop. Power, factory air 
cooditiofier, 270 h.p. engine. Lika 
new. Only 31,000 mites. Will trade 
for cheaper car.
A. M. SULLIVAN

IBM Orwff O0. AM A«nlR**ttorEc«. AM AMTS

WSCELLANXOUS Lll
USKD 4 men )olater. MP. Mac'# Raah dbap. •A Khn Drtva. knt Hlfhvaj

It bnBhia Luaira taam . . aHBpaata rapid r» taUted- Bip Pprtnp nardvara.
OARDKIt TBACTOn vttb Kanmon aulialk vnabar i Onre. AM X-ZTdl

Pkva.

PLA.NTS, SEED A TREES U l
WX lAVn Cpytral bpndrid larga plaala. fraM and Mkda tr«aa and amaoMnlala ba told at aacrttlaa prlaai.Pprtaî kffl Nmba mfny piaMad new It unary.

AUTOMOBILIt M
MOTORCrCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harlay-Davidaon
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mornwr

CECIL THDCTON
Motorcycle 1 Bicycle Shop

904 W ted AM 3-2323
AUT0 8ERVICS M4

DERINGTON 
" GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N.E 2m1 Dial am  4-2461

Oomplato
Anto Rapatr

Spactaltiing la*
ENGINE TUNING
BRAEB REPAIR ^

FRONT END W. P. Hughes
ALIGNMENT Smvice klgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
I60S Grass AM 44692

M4
M root MOOmt iraUaT bar. S3Z Waal Ste, te foar.

USED CAR SPECIALS
■56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V4 .. 9995
■55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ...... 1750
'54 FORD Wagon irith air . . . .  $790 
A  CHEVROLET Bal Air

M)oar ................................$495
■53 FORD VDoor ...................  5295
52 CHEVROLET 4-Door........ 5195
■51 .MERCURY 2-Door .........  $195
•50 CHEVROLET M >w r........  995
'90 STUDEBAKER 4-Door ... $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$11 W ted AM 44681
OltK OWNKK uSs Bokk Bpaelal 4-tear bardtap Low dawn paymtm. AM ZIZ3X. 4<t IMP Pycamort.

apabi Channlal*t Itxw aar for Iha Tea'll aola fraab
AlX IfKW oO e-’or Pane b i«abi -  ALL•Pcand otraUM yaar aav dkltectka bi R (lantlDf apv kind at Chayrolara lopanar rida Ba av tnast far a PkaaotP Taat' Drlya a IIM CRKV- nOLKT MdPy TMwall Chanalal UM Baal «h. AM Î Wl
UM rORO CUSTOM CPh. T-d Lav oUla- apa pMnw. Moal aaa la apprvatala. OnrorTrack and Implamaal Oa.. I amaca Uvay,AM i-hpi._______________________

'58 OLDS. Air coodltioaed ...-. $606
■S3 PLYMOUTH 44oor ........  $226
■49 CHEVROLET Convertible . 696 
*46 MERCURY 4 4 oor........... $116

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbm Fa Pavaa Ite’i Monay'

911 E«st 4th AM 44781

8ALKS

58 NSU Motororcie................ $365
*57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1256
*57 CHAMPION 44oor ......  $1296
56 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  9665
54 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1190 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-Door. Air $V7I 
56 COMMANDER 4-door. Ate fW  

■SS PLYMOUTH Sdeer. OD . $710
■54 MERCURY 44>oor ........... $08
$4 CHAMPION C. Coupe ... I860
’»  NASH Stotesman...............046
■a CADILLAC $4)oiW. Ate .. •••• 
«  STUDEBAKER Pickup . .  |1S6

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$06 JohneoB DIa) AM 14112

T7 CHEVROLET 4-Docr Sedaa 
3—*55 Ford 4-Door Sedaa* 

2-H  Ton PidnipB 
*96 FORD Ceuntry Sedan Wagon

EMMET HULL
516 E 3rd AM 4-6682
Mil roan cui nS Lav Povp pay tan S;M *.pl

DENNIS THE MENACE

M u x  -m ireM ocouiE A U K  o M iiw ^ F m n e .*

The Pearlfss 
T erse I* tte

With Mafltari U FTm iH  GUAR- 
ANTEED

Which he INHTALLS FREE!”
•SI Baa irs

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East 'Third Dial AM 4^421

JONES MOTOR CO.
Is Very Proud 

to
Announce 

the
Association 

of
J. B. STEWARD

to their

Sales
J. B. STEWARD O rg o n ixo tio n

J. B. invites all his 
friends, customers and 
the generaf public to 
come in and test drive 
the new Dodge and Plymouth 
any time.

101 Grogg AM 4^51 .

:1 ;

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Mon., June 8, 19S9 7 4

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
AU Aluminixed 

Gvaranteed Muffler 
(Regular Stedc and Sport Mufflors)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainod Mochanks 

Specitlixing In 
Brako Ropair 

TunwAJp*
And All AutomoDlle Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rt AM 4.7M 1

Dependoble Used Cors
r c T  DODGE Royal 44oor hardtop. Torqueflite. radio, hcat- 
v /  er, tiiAed glaas, new tires, C l  Oft ̂

two4ooe blue. Only ................................. ^ I ^ W a #
(E X  ford  Customline dob coupe. V4 engine, C l A g C  

heater, sobd grraa finish .
(E X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder 4-door. Radio, beater, 
v w  white tira, standard ahift, two-toot bln*

and wWt* ................................................. T  ■ J
r e C  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 44oor sedan C T O E  
m m  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O J

f E  E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aedan. V4 engtoe, radio 
m m  aod beater.

Grey and Ivory two4oD* finish ........... ^ O m m

lE O  HILLMAN Dehtx* 4-door eadao Heater, windshield 
m O  waabers, white tires, light Mo* color.

Y em  for only .
r r g  BUICK Adoor aedan Radio, beater. Dyna- C A f i C  
m m  (low, whita tiraa. SoBd white color .........  ^ t O  J

FONTIAC Chtb Coupe 6«yflnder Standard 
m A  lUft, radte. heater, good tires ..............  ^ m m m

im  MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGB •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA

*

101 6««ff DM AM 443S1
’ ' '

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r ’

M EDBELaad. Ateecad. 
(Demonstrator.)

M FORD Fairlaoa ‘500’ 
asdan. Ate eoad.

M  MERCURY Phaetoe 
b4op aed. Air coad.

M  LINCOLN Landau ao- 
dan. Ate ccBdMooad.

M C ® V r8 $ t  Impala 
bagdtop ceupe.

M eteVROLBT bBpala. 
Air coadttlonid.

M ITiRD~F*Wan* iOO 
efb. cpt. Air coDd.

C y  PLYMCWTH Beiva. 
dere aad. Air cood.

E 7  HILLMAN ataUon 
wagon.

B T  MERCURY Monterey 
m *  Phaeton sedan.
E V  FORD Station Wag- 
mm on. Air conditioned.
B 7  BUICK Statifm Wag- 
m f  on. Air Good.

j r  FOm> Victoria. Hard- 
top aedan.

W FORD 9 i ^ .  station 
wagon. ^  cond.

W MERCURY Montclair 
aedan. Air cond.

W MERCURY Hardtop 
Phaeton coup*.

B  B  BUICK Speieial coo- 
^ m  vertibi* coapa.

PLYMOUTH 4*doer

FORD F^lsn* town

PLYMOUTH dob 
coupe.
UQtCURY 
4-door sedan.
m ercu ry  Smtov 
Air coedlttooed. 
PONTIAC Star CUcf

LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Air cowfitioaed.
CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
aedan.
UNCOLN sedan. AD

MERCURY 2-door 
sport sedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN vert se
dan. Air eofkd.
FORD 4door 
aadan.
BUICK 4-door 
Special aedan.
STUDEBAKER 44oor

FORD V4 Custom se- 
dwi.
pSnTIAC 4-door se
dan.

I r i i i i i a i i  .I' liicN \ I i i h i r  C n .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M i r  ury Di.o-L. :

E. 4fh At 740 P JM. 4J254

iU Y  A MOBILE HOME AT  
WHOLESALE IF YOU HAVE 
A CASH DOWN PAYMENT
10 Widaa With AateaMtk Washar Aad 

Air CoadMoaar 
lliia  Waak far

ONLY $3400

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 B. Third AM 44208

DO YOU KNOW? 
i r S  A FACT

llfh ty -fiv a  par cant o f all vacation trips ara niada by 
autamobilal W hy don 't yau drivo away on your vaca
tion aafaly and oconom icaUy in ono o f our Suporb 
usod air conditionod cars.
/ B Y  DODGE Texan 3-door hardtop. Push button drive, ra- 

m f  dio, beater, air conditioood, tinted glass aad exceUant 
white wall tires. Beautiful red and white finish with 
matching custom interior. This ona is C I O O K  
really nice and mechanically perfect . . . .  ^ 1 7 7 9

# E 7  LINCOLN Landau 44oor sedan. AO pow- C ^ O O K  
m f  tr  and factory air conditioned. Like new ^ m 9 w m

r r y  OLDSMOBILE ‘n* 44oor Holiday sedan. Hydnmatk. 
m f  radio, haator, power steering, power C 9 1 0 M  

brakes and factory ate conditioned ........ # 4 *  1 7 9
8 E X  CHEVROLET Bd-Air V4 «door sedan. Poww4Bdn. 

m m  radio, haater. factory ate coodiHeaed. Mw wWt* waD 
fires. Mechantcally it's perfect If you'r* »«««h4«g for a 
car to take you on that long summer va- C 1 A O C  
cation, this Httle dumplin wiO do the trick ▼
BUICK Super 4-door Rhriera. Dynaflew, radto. beater, 
power steering, power brakes. C l  B O B
Really Nee ....................  ......................
DODGE 3-door sedan. Standard transmia- C T O C  
sten. radio, heater. Completely reconditiaoed w '  ^ m

/B E  CADILLAC Coup* DeVUIa. AD power aad C O  A A A  
m m  air eondKioned. ReaOy sharp ................ ^ X W w

/E X  BUICK 3-door Riviera. E^pped with radio, heater, 
4 “  Djmaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is red C Q A C  
Nee in every way .................................. . w m ^ m

/B O  BUICK Special 2-door Rhriera. Standard C K O K  
m m  tranamissioa. radio, haater. Geod seaxid car w m ^ m

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAORR 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bwkk ^  CwdillM — Opal OmUm 
SffcofGragg AM 443S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

/
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DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY

...

U X K 10 m s  39t S lU
f w i t h

M M
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT PIES ________ 39*
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS lO O x. P k g .___ 2 f.,39*

2 f„39*
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOW ER lOOx. P k g .______
LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

GARDEN VEGETABLES lUt. 2 f.39*
rOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

Chawed 0
U-Ol  Pk(<SPINACH Sr*n? 3 ,,39<

DOLE. FRESH FROZEN

PINEAPPLE JUICEc*^ 2,.39«
FATIO. FRESH FROZEN

TAMALES BCaut Pks. .......... ...  39«

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS Si. 2 ,.39*
UBBT’S. FRESH FROZEN, FRENCH

FRIED POTATOES tS: 2 ,.3 9 k
STOUFFER. FRESH FROZEN

APPLE COBBLER SDi. Pkg. 3 9 ^

LIMA BEANS
FOOD CLUB, FRESH 
FROZEN, BABY 
lO-OZ. PKG.............. •V. 2 ' 3 9 ‘

LEMONADE

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, «-OZ. CAN. 4 ^ 3 9 -

FROZEN ROLLS
MEAD'S PARKERHOUSE 
OR CLOVERLEAF, 24 
COUNT PKG................... 2'39‘

BROCCOLI
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG.. .. 2*39‘

DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ.
PKG................................ 3 ' 3 9 ‘

HOME NEEDS FOR LESS

AFTER SHAVE 594
GERITOL ........... '2.98
FOWDER Maaaesgin _______ _________ ..„_.984O L E O ^ 2 ' 19 ‘

SALAD DRESSING”  29'iJOY SUDS 
TOMATO JUICE 1 0 * ' 1 9 *

C O F F E E P E A C H E S
MARYLAND CLUB m L  C  C 
ALL GRINDS,
POUND CA N .................... .....................

BAR-T-RANCH 
SLICED, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. YELLOW  
CLING, NO. 2</i CAN ........... 25‘

BOYER'S HAIR 
ARRANGER, 98c SIZE

HOME PERMANENTS, 
$^00 SIZE.....................

HAMS FARM PAC 
BUTT CUT 
LB.................

BACON 
VELVEETA

Swift Prwnlum 
Or Farm Pac, Lb.

SHANK 
CUT. LB. i

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CARTON 
EACH . .

Kraft's 
24.b. Box

Elna, Chaasa 
Spraad, 2*Lb. Bex

TOMATOES 
LETTUCE 10'

SIRLOIN STEAK ^
T-BONE STEAK  
ROAST CH UCK

FRESH. CB18P

CARROTS 1-Lh. Cane Bag

FRESH, RED, RIPE

10« PLUMS 194
ftm  FRYING OR STEWINa FINE IN SALAD

EGG PLANTS u. 19< WATERCRESS 10«

TWINKLE

....... 49*
SALT ~ TANG

Snack Sticks 3 3 ^

Hot Dog Souce

21*Oabhsrdt


